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OPR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. I matter, canst thou supi>ose that it is in 
(our power to be silent, or to »ay any
thing when the spirit of God seizes upon

woman of Endor was equally favored 
when Saul applied to her, for if the test 
laid down by Moses Is to be rolled upon, 
the message given by Samuel to Saul in 
thut cave was the message of the I»rd, 
since the prophecy was fulfilled at the 
time mentioned. There are other In
stances where God used the soothsayers 
of the Philistines, of Egypt, and Assyria, 
but time prevents me quoting the pas
sages.

Soinos were n regularly recognized 
institution, a» might be proved by nu
merous references, with two of which I
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England being professedly a Christian 
country, accepting the Bible as a final 
authority in matters of religion, I hold 
that one’of our greatest advantages in 
thc promulgation of Spiritualism is to 
show that it is by no means so anti
Scriptural as is generally and ignorantly 
supposed. In years gone by. when my 
efforts were being directed against the 
extension of this movement, I was con
scious thut an intelligent argument in 
its favor, liased upon the Bible, would be 
one I should not care to be called iqion 
to answer: but the discovery of how 
impregnable it could be made by careful 
study was reserved until I had changed 
my opinion», and sought the best avail
able means for extending the cause I 
had previously opjxeed. Seven years of 
hard work ami research in the light of 
Spiritualism, during which I have read 
the book through no less than twelve 
times, and made more thousands of cross 
references than I care to estimate, have 
not only confirmed my original idea, but 
made me confident that the most power
ful argument we can advance in intro
ducing this subject to the majority of our 
countrymen is thut which is to be found 
in the pages of the book which speaks 
with such authoritative voice: and the 
more experience I gain in the public 
advocacy of Spiritualism, the more I 
regret the unfortunate and disastrous 
prejudice which is shown to such a val
uable auxiliary by those upon our plat
forms who are’ ignorant of Its powers in 
the battle we are fighting.

As to the origin, merits, teachings, or 
inspiration of the book, together with 
the varied opinions which arc held re
specting It. I have nothing to do at the 
present time. My duty is to take the 
nook as 1 find it. and as far as passible

us?—for He puts such words as He 
chooses into our mouths, and such dis
courses us we are not ourselves conscious 
of. . . . When He prevents us, und 
enters into us, nothing that we suy is 
our own." If to this we udd the words 
of counsel which Jesus gave His disci
ples when Ho sent them forth to preach: 
“But when they deliver you up, take no 
thought how or what ye shall sjieak: for 
it shall be given you iii that same hour 
what ye shall speak; for it is not ye that 
speak.but the spirit of My Father which 
sjK’aketh in you," (Mutt. x. 19, 20). I do 
not think it necessury to seek for 
stronger confirmation of the parallel of 
control.

Our mediums are more generally re
ferred to as the successors of the necro
mancers. soothsayers, and diviners so 
frequently described as an abomination 
to t lie Lord, and against whom the death 
l»enaltv was pronounced, than compared 
with those so-called " holy men of God 
who sjmke as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost," that it becomes necessary 
for us to pause a moment to find out 
what was the dividing line between 
these two ancient orders of men. I huve 
very carefully sought for an answer to 
t his, and the only satisfactory one I huve 
arrived at is that the difference lay in 
the source of the inquiries, not in the 
methods used. Let me briefly lay the 
evidence before you. Josephus, in his 
chapter recounting Saul's visit to the 
woman of Endor, says 1 Ant. VI., c. XIV. 
s. 2|: " Now Saul, the King of the He
brews, had east out of the country the 
fortune-tellers, and the necromancers, 
und al) such as exercised the like arts, 
excepting the prophets.” Here is a link 
which binds the methods used by the 
prophets and necromancers together. 
What authority for this do we find in 
the Bible? Let us see. First, so far from 
the prophets being required to be holy 
men. I find they were not even required 
to be moral men so long as they possessed 
the necessary spiritual gift. This is 
very evident from the fact that when 
Moses promised a prophet to succeed 
himself he laid down a rule by which the 
Israelites were to be protected from 
fraudulent aspirants. (Dent, xviii. 22.) 
“ When a prophet speaketh in the name 
of the Lora, if the tiling follow- not, nor 
come to pass, that is the thing which 
the Lord hath not sjioken. but the

trace what parallel I can find between 
the phenomena therein recorded and 
those with which we are more or less 
acquainted to-day. Just in so far as 1 
am able to accomplish this shall I be up
rooting und disarming one objection 
which is so frequently urged against us, 
i. t„ that Spiritualism Is of modern 
origin, and I shall find another voice to 
join in that chorus which proclaims that 
our God is one “in whom there is no 
variableness, neither shadow of turn
ing:“ but is “ the same yesterday, to-day, 
and forever."

Let me here ajologize for the brevity 
it will be necessary to use, and the some
what fragmentary manner in which 1 
shall be compelled rather to suggest 
than amplify my argument, when I have 
such a mass of evidence to lay before 
you in such a limited space of time; but 
It will considerably reduce my difficulty 
If you will permit me to assume that you 
are sufficiently familiar with the phe
nomena generally to accept the mention 
of their different phase» without detailed

must content mvself at the present. In
2 Kings vi. 32. 33 I read; “But Elisha ... ---- --------- --
sal in liis house ami the elders sat with i dient powers, 
him: ami the king sent a man from before 
him; but ere the messenger came to him

prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: 
thou »halt not be afraid of him,’’ If the 
prophets were to be men of unlmpeach- 
able character and holy life, no such 
provision as this would have been called 
for, but that it was necessary the sequel 
will fully confirm. Now let us see how 
closely the methods used by the prophets 
were allied to those of the necromancers. 
When the sons of Jacob returned to 
Egypt the second time for corn, Joseph 
instructed his steward to place the pur-1 
chase-money in the mouths of the sacks. , 
as before, but in the mouth of Benjamin's 
»ack he was to hide his master's cup. 
When the men had departed |Gen. xliv.
4. 5), “Joseph said unto his steward, Up, 
follow after the men; andwhen thou dost 
overtake them, say unto them, Where
fore have ye rewarded evil for good? Is 
not this it in which my lord drinketh, 
and whereby Indeed he divineth? Ye 
have done evil in so doing." If. there
fore, Joseph was not a diviner, he was 
by no means so truthful as we should 
expect a holy man to be. Let me quote 
a second an«f much more conclusive case. 
The Incident of the handwriting on the 
wall in Babylon will be fresh in your 
memory. When the King was so dis
turbed. and the wise men hud failed to

he said to the elders, See ye how this 
son of a murelerer hath sent to take 
away mine head? look, when the mes
senger cometh, shut the door, and hold 
him fast at the door: is not the sound of 
his muster's feet behind him? And 
while he yet talked with them, behold, 
the messenger came down unto him.” 
Tlie narrative continues to mention sev
eral other tests which were given at the 
same sitting, all of which are stated to 
have been as definitely proved. The 
second passage I take more from its ref
erence to the general custom of holding 
seances than from any specific test; it is 
from Ezek. xxxiii. 30, 31: “Also, thou 
son of man, the children of thy people 
still are talking against thee by the 
walls and in the doors of the houses, and 
speak one to another, everyone to his 
brother, saying. Come, I pray you. and 
hear what is the word that cometh from 
the Lord. And they come unto thee as 
the people comoth, and they sit before 
thee as My people, and they hear thy 
words, but they will not do them: for 
with their mouth they show much love, 
but their heart goeth after their covet
ousness.”

Jin.'ic served exactly the same pur
poses in Bible seances as it does in our 
own. For the exorcising of evil or dark 
spirits we read (1 Sam. xvi. 23): “And 
it came to pass, when the evil spirit 
from God was upon Saul, that David 
took a harp, and played with his hand: 
so Saul was refreshed and was well, and 
the evil spirit departed from him.” On 
the other hand, it was used to induce 
the conditions necessary for higher 
spirits to take control, an instance of 
which is found in 2 Kings iii. 14,15. The 
Kings of Israel and Judah were going 
up to war against Moab, but being short 
of water, Jenoram called for the prophet 
to know what to do. “ And Elisha said, 
As the Lord of hosts liveth, before whom 
I stand, surely were it not thut I regard 
the presence of Jehoshaphat, the King 
of Israel. I would not look toward thee, 
nor see thee: but now bring me a min
strel; and it came to pass when the min
strel played, that the hand of the Lord 
came upon him." and he instructed them 
what to do.

Let us not imagine, however, that the 
prophets were always so successful in 
their communications, and could solve

explanation of their character.
All phenomena presuppose the pres

ence of « medium'. »0 I commence my 
inquiry by placing the ancient prophet 
»ide by side with bls modern reprewnl- 
alive.’ If I were desirous of establlsh-

how the prophet und his control entered 
into u conspiracy with Haz.ari, und sug
gested the method by which the King 
was assassinated on the following day. 
I have said the prophets were not neces
sarily required to be moral men, and 1 
do not know of a better example in illus
tration of this fact than that of Elisha, 
who was one of the princes of his profes
sion. The instance of treachery and 
falsehood I have just quoted is not the 
only one of its kind which is told of him. 
In a previous war between Israel and 
Syria, we read how he several times pre
vented the success of the Syrian forces
by the use of his clairvoyant and clairau-

This was told to the
Syrian King, who thought he hud a trai
tor in his own camp, and a detachment
was sent to Dothan to arrest the prophet 
(2 Kings vl. 18-20). "And when they 
came down to him, Elisha prayed unto 
tho Lord and said, Smite these people. I 
pray Thee, with blindness. And Ho 
smote them with blindness, according to 
the word of Elisha. And Elisha said 
unto them, This is not the way, neither 
is tliis the city: follow me and I will 
bring you to the man you seek. But he 
led them to Samarin. And it came to 
pass when they were come into Samaria 
that Elisha said, Lord, open the eyes of 
these men, that they may see. And the 
Lord opened their eyes, and they saw, 
and. behold, they were in the midst of 
Samaria.” This may have been a splen
did achievement from a soldier's |M>int 
of view, but the lying and treachery are 
not at all consistent with our idea either 
of the spirit or a prophet of the Lord.

Tin miiiif of the .spirit speaking, or the 
angel who appears, was frequently— 
may I not say usually?—inquired for. 
Jacob when wrestling with the man. in 
Gen. xxxii. 29, says: "Tell me, 1 pray 
thee, thy name.’’ Manoah asks the 
same from the man who promised Sam
son (Judges xiii. 17), " What is thy 
name: that when thy sayings come to 
pass we may do thee honor?” It is also 
recorded that when Jesus met a man 
with an unclean spirit (Mark v. 9) "He 
asked him, What is thy name? And he 
answered, saying, My name is Legion, 
for we are many.”

A frequent objection raised against 
Spiritualism is this: “ If spirits really 
did return, they would have something 
better to say than the trivial and com- 
momplace communications which are 
given in your seances.” I must sorrow
fully admit that the character of many 
seances to which inquirers are admitted 
is calculated to produce such an idea: 
but ut the same time I protest against 
such being accepted as a fair test of 
Spiritualism as we have found it. Never
theless, for the sxke of my parallel. I 
will be content to take this lowest esti
mate and place such seances side by 
side witli the inquiries made in the 
Bible. When I have replied to oppo
nents making this objection that they 

। cannot produce a single inquiry from 
| Genesis to Malachi which is made for 
1 spiritual benefit or of a soul-saving 
nature. I have frequently had anything 
but a complimentary epithet used to 
express their opinion: but no one has 
ever yet been able to produce the pas
sage.’ Let us glance at one or two ex
amples. Rebekah makes inquiries as 
to her unborn children (Gen. xxv. 22); 
Saul asks where he shall find his father's 
asses (1 Sam. ix 6); Akaziah 'has fallen 
through a window and wants to know if 
he shall recover (2 Kings i. 1-4): Ben-

M tTKIIl AI.IZATIOX.
Psrtlal, Ezek. vlll. II; Dan, v. 5 
Full, Josh. v. 13; Mutt. xvlL 18

Mesmerism, I King» xlll. 1-0; AcUxlli. MS 
Movement of Objects without contact, 2 King« 

vl. Ol
Music, Rev. xlv. 2
Presentiment, 2 Kings 11.2-7; Ezek. xxlv. I5-1K 
Resistance of Fire, Dun. Ill 30,
Spectrsl Ap|M‘nruncc, Job. Iv. P2-17
Spirit Lights, Act» II 8; Acts lx. 3, 4
Trunce Spcuking, Num. xxlv. 2-4; 1 Sum. x.O 
Visions, Act. X. P IS; 2 Cor. xll. 1-4
Anlmuls appear In Dun. vlll. 3; Acts lx. 8-7 
Nondescripts, Ezek. I, 4 8; Itev. lx. 810 
Vehicles, 2 Kings II. 11; 2 King* vl. 17 
Buildings, Ezek. xl. 2; Kev. xxl. 2

WUITINO.
Direct, Ex. xxxll. 1ft, !•>; 2 Chron. xxl. 12 
Automatic, 1 Chron. xxvlll. ll-I'.i

1 may say in one word, thut the paral
lel between the medium» 1» complete in 
every particular. In the phenomenu we 
have two phases which were unknown 
in Bible times, viz..: Table movement» 
and Psychometry.

Thore are some phenomena and char
acteristics recorded in the book with 
which we huve no parallel to-day, and. 
therefore, we may more properly refer 
to them as contrasts, with u brief allu
sion to which I will bring this paper to a 
close. First in respect to mediums. 
Though I claim that the voice of the 
Lord is still to be heard through the 
lips of some of our speakers, the time 
has long gone by when the prophet, how
ever well accredited, would be permit
ted to sway the destiny of nations, com
mand the obedience of kings, or usurp 
the functions of the Parliament. We 
have ceased to regai-d the result of cast
ing the lot as an indication of the Divine 
will, and have made it a criminal of
fense: the Mosaic institution of trial by 
ordeal, as laid down in Num. v., we have 
suspended in favor of the divorce court: 
we nave ceased to regard the utterances 
of inspired quadrupeds as authoritative: 
and should not have much patience with 
a medium who could not speak until he 
had eaten even a visionary book. Some 
of the phenomena alluded to were uj>on 
u scale of magnitude to which we are 
certainly strangers—such as the mira
cles of Egypt and of the wilderness, 
through the mediumship of Moses: the
passage of the Jordan: the fall of Jeri-

CHRIST UP TO DATE.

He is Taken into Careful 
Consideration.

This Is an age of weak conviction and 
strong pretence. Christianity 1» jierish-
Ing of intellectual a trophy. Ite Scrip*

ATMOSPHERES.

l'articiilarw in Reference to 
Them.

We are now some way off what was 
once the new idea of environment, and 
though we have let that idea become om-

tures anil its dogmas are falling into I of »*>«-' condition» modifying the problemtures ami 1U dogma» are falling into condition» modifying the problem 
more and more discredit. Mr. Gladstone | of jet it» interpretation ami devcl- 

, , ... ... . . opment, a» such a condition, have hardlymay defend the Bible with pa»»ionaU- th„ atu.nUon it deserves. Nay.
devotion and lofty ignorance, but better raOre than that, the Idea has been used
informed Christian» see that the Old 
Testament is doomed. They say it must 
be read in a new light. Its science and 
history must be regarded a« merely hu
man: nay. its very morality savors of the
barbarism of the Jew». Only its best 
ethical teaching, and it» ut: 
tions. are to be regardi-u

■ward aspira
li» the work-

to bolster up one of the most amazing 
fallacies indulges] in by unreasoning fan
aticism. that of the “equality of man." 
That a man shall turn out a Newton or
a Peace, dcjiends on his "environment,” 
with extension» certainly, but »till on 

Tn |>eoplo who 
think thus, the word appears to have a» 
great a charm as the blessed word “Mes-

his “environment’’!

Ing» of God in the Jewish mind. Nor is 
this all. There is a revolt ni’ainst the 
siqiernaturalism of the New Testament. 
Christians like Dr. Ablxitt explain away 
the Resurrection itself as no physical 
fact, but a spiritual conception. The 
creed of Christendom is gradually melt
ing away like a northern icelierg floating

opotamia" ha» had for others equally 
fatuous, but perhaps. not equally guile
ful. The word "atmosphere " is, then, 
used in this article as being, though not
quite axact, for it is applied alreadj* to 
certain physical state», yet. |x.-rh'ape, 
better for tne purpoac intended than tne
other.into southern sea». Pinnacle after pin

nacle of glittering dogma», loosens, 
fall» and sinks forever. Only the cen
tral block remains intact, and we are as- ..... __ ______________ .. .
sured it will never change. The »term, Th.e. * 7° ‘h“
of controversy will nerer rend It: the
ravs of the sun of science will never make , T 1 ¡M, J*,» **
an impression on it» marble firmness. Pnn‘fr'.“tnd,. fn’m ,lhe printer through 
But Freethinker, smile at this cheap fin,t X1*'
. — . ... ... ‘ sentment this is, undoubted!»', an idea

not too easy to grasp. A little consider
ation, however, will show that in the 
present state of our knowledge the idea 
is not only reasonable but probable, if it 
is not even necessary. Action at a dis
tance. that is across nothingness, with
out a communicating channel. Is not to 
be entertained : and if the energy of one 
man 1» to be developed in the work of

boast. They know the thaw will con
tinue until the last fragment has melted 
into the infinite ocean.

The central, indissoluble part of Chris
tianity is Jesus Christ. He will never 
fade, we are told. He is not for an age, 
but for all time. When all the dogmas 
of the churches have perished, the di
vine figure of Christ will survive, and

Some week» ago a valued corres|«>nd- 
ent of “Light" propounded a theory which 
it must be confessed is at first sight not

flourish in immortal beauty. All the 
world will yet worship him. “Christ" 
will be the universal passport in the1 
depths of China, in the wilds of Africa, 
on the Tartar steppes, and among the 
haunted ruins of old Asia, as well as in

another man. as is the case with the 
I author and reader of a book, there must

the present Christendom of Europe and 
America.

cho, and standing still of the sun. by This prophecy is very pretty, but it 
Joshua: or the retrogression of the sun, lacks precision. The prophets forget to 
by Isaiah. Although I have seen too tell us whether the divine figure of 
much to allow me to say that that which ' Christ is to be human or supernatural: 
I cannot understand is impossible. I the grandest of men or the smallest of । 
must ask in these eases to be allowed to gods. If he he indeed a god. they are 
suspend my judgment until such time as playing strange tricks with bis works 
these phenomena are ]>roved, as others and sayings: while, if he be indeed a 
have been, by corroborative evidence. mere man. they forget to explain how it

\Ve bold tlie truth which we proclaim ¡» likely that the human nice will ever 
to-day by demonstration appealing to look back to a single dead Jew as the 
our reason and our senses, not by theory I moral microcosm, the consummate spir- 
or by faith alone: by the aid of this we itual flower of humanity, the beacon of 
are enabled to realize a living confirma- ideal life to every generation of voyagers 
tion of the declaration of the past, that

such difficulties ut once when applied to 
as it is expected we should do to-day. 
Jeremiah tells us (xlii. 7) that at a time 
when the nation was in danger "all the 
people, from the least even unto the 
greatest, came near " to inquire the will 
of God, but though their supplication 
was presented by the prophet, the an
swer was by no means a spontaneous one. 
for “ it came to pass after ten days that . „
the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah." ; hadad asks a similar question: David • 
which interval would be quite long asks if he can conquer the Amalekites 
.■twiinrh tzi «viva»: fl vvv Ienough to cause our critics to say very
uncomplimentary things about our pre
tensions to honesty, when they are ask-
ing for some definite proof “here and 
now." Neither is this all. 'We find

be some communicating conductor be
tween the two. It is not even enough to 
sav that the physical acts of writing, 
printing, and reading ( if reading is a 
physical act ). are sufficient to make up 
the thread of connection. Surely there 
goes with ail true, earnest writing a cer
tain subtle something else with which 
neither the printing, writing, nor read-
ing have anything to do. otherwise than 
as channels of communication. And in 
this there is nothing inconsistent with

j what we so far know of things. Elec-

j "God is the same yesterday, to-day and 
i forever:" we are cognizant of the fact
that He “is no respecter of persons," in 
the fullest degree: and we recognize the 
truth in relation to His spiritual—as the 
physical and moral—law that "as it was 
in the beginning, is now and ever shall 
be.” This knowledge on which we rest 
enables us to find words from this living 
and unchangeable God recorded in the 
pages of the Bible, and gives an empha
sis to the book which a cold profession, 
or an unreasoning faith, could never un
derstand. It makes the letter to throb
with the pulsations of that Divine life 
into which we arc called: and as we as-

. . . - , „ „ ’ I similate it, and translate its precepts
and recover his wives (1 Sam. xxx. 3-8). int„ the God-like characters of our dailv 
These are fair samples of the inquiries llctions it gradualIv opens to us the 
made all through the Old Testament. |M,undles„ iiossibilities of the Omnipo- 
iinii hv thn mhL» «if \vhii*n dvdd t hi» spun- * _ - ....................... i ................... ,ami by the side of which even the sean-

tricity is carried along bj- means of Ja 
wire, how, nobodv know».’ It is. there
fore. not justifiable to say that an effect 
cannot lie carried on through a certain 
channel, because we do not know how it 
can be so carried.

_____________________________ ~ I Nothing is more clearlv recognized 
°nU.gi^ howeven must not be expected TXtw^^^n'' whTliv* 
of Christians, at least in an a-e of dis- 7X™ 
solving views like the present. Thev will “‘J , *' ^77 it*1.
go on quoting Renan s prize essaj pane- reas<,n.bk. ,Iian(ll.r
gyr e on Christ without anj ^ferenre d h <h j rred-for
to the rest of his I it d< Jixiis. "They will

read the writing, it is recorded (Dan. v. 
11) that the Queen came In and said to 
the King: " There is a man in thy king
dom in whom is the spirit of the holy 
gods, and in the days of thy father light 
and understanding and wisdom like the 
wisdom of the god» was found in him: 
whom the King, Nebuchadnezzar, thy 
father, the King, I say, thy father, made 
master of the magicians, astrologers, 
Chaldeans, and soothsayers." Accord
ing to the Bible chronology, Daniel held 
this ]M>»ition for upwards of thirty years, 
and no one will doubt the fact that he 
enjoyed a singular amount of the Divine 
favor. If, therefore, bls long tenure of 
office a« director and chief of the »ooth-

that even when a spirit had a definite 
message to give anil signified the same 
to a prophet, the patience and jicrhaps 
the reputation of the medium was seri
ously taxed at times before the commu
nication was forthcoming. Of this we 
have un instance in Ezek. iii. 15, HI: I 
"Then I came to them of the captivity 
at Tel-ubib, that dwell by the river of 
Chebar, and 1 sal where they sat, and 
remained there astonished seven days. 
And it came to pass at the end of seven 
days that the word of the Iz>rd came 
unto mo." When we reflect Upon these 
long silences which our prodeecssoi-s 
were called upon to endure, we may per
haps be strengthened to jiuss our half
hours of waiting in more patience than 

j we are sometimes accustomed to do.
Paynwnt for wdiumixtic mrricts is held 

by many of our opjKinent» to lie un unde
niable evidence of the fraud und chican

ces referred to do not suffer in the com-
tent within—powers and capabilities 
which in their unfolding shall lift us

pal ¡son. ................................. ............................. UJg.IV« ouu utguv. .1.

JJaik SctincM are genetallj supposed divinltv. until we read. ..... ...
to be a conclusive kind of indication of our stature in the image of an ever-liv- 
the Satanic agencies we employ. Such ¡n, - • • ■ — *
an assertion, however, does not say  1 
much for our opponents' knowledge of 
the Bible, since tne most Important com-1 
munications made in the Old Testament

higher and higher into the sphere of
•h the fullness of

times were given in dark seances. I 
When Moses went up into the Mount to I 
receive the law, to which apjieal is so 
frequently made against us, we read 
(Ex. xx. 21): " Tho people stood afar off, 
and Moses drew near unto the thick 
darkness where God was.” Solomon de
clared at the dedication of the Temple 
(2Chron. vl. 1): “The Lord hath »aid 
that He would dwell in the thick dark- 
lies»;” in accordance with which we

cry of Spiritualism. I never have been, 
and hojie 1 never shall lie, a champion

g, ever-s|»eaking. ever-loving God. 
Light, London*

THE UNGRATEFUL WORLD.
How it Has Been Manifested.

What has the world done with most of 
its victorious champions and saviors ? 
Its greatest benefactors have been de
spised. rejected, and put to death. I 
look down the vista of ages, and the 
long procession comes toward me. I 
know them all—the old, the saintly, the 
familiar faces. Socrates, condemned to

know thut no ray of light was permitted I drink i»oi.»on, because he told the young 
to enter the Holy of Holies, except thut men of his day that their religion must 
which was produced by the spirit's pre»- not loan U(x>n the myths and fableswhich was produced by the spirit's pre»-

ing my proposition upon merely textual 
evidence I should claim this |«>int to be 
proven by u quotation of 1 Sam. ix. ti; »ayera and diviners of Babylon was not
“ When a man went to inquire of God, Inconsistent with his divine profession, 
thus he »pake: Come and let us go to it Boe« “ l‘«i« way towards establishing 
the seer: for he that 1» now called a I my )HNitlon. One other |>a«.«age must 
prophet was before time called a seer." satisfy uh u|«>n this |»dnt, and I wish to 
The identity of the two words, the latter quote it because it ha» a general refer- 
of which is »till applied to our medium», ence to the prophet». Micah in bewail- 
mlght be considered quite sufficient, but ing the wickednem of Jerusalem, when 
I am anxious to show you that my poral-1 Ite says (chap. Iii. 11): "Tho head» 
lei bv no means rests u)»n such a slender I thereof judge for reward, and the priests
foundation, but ha» its strength In the thereof teach for hire, and the prophoU 
fundamental spirit of the book. In the | thereof divine for money." The grlev- 
Mosaic economy provision Is made for, 
and certain famlll<,s were set apart to
exercise, the offices of Priest and Levite | 
for ever: but no such ap)»>intment was 
made for the function of prophet. In 
Numb. xli. it 1» recorded that Aan>n and 
Miriam grew jealous of Moses being 
gifted with this power above themselves, 
which caused them to be called before 
the door of the tabernacle, where the

which had accumulated round the popu-
...... . ........ „ ^..„,..,,.,..1 Ti.itu were quite as eagerly sought for lar deities, but should depend rather
of professional mediumship—although 1 in the iui»t as thuj’ are to-day. You will upon that inward voice of conscience 
could easily produce the Biblical paral- rcmoinlxir tho threefold proof given to which every man would hear within 
lei» of such— but anj* unprejudiced Moses at the bush (Ex. iv. 1-9)—the rod him just In pnqHirtlon as he had his

produci 
■n—but

enee.

reader of the Ixiok would lie bound to changed into a sorpont and Imck again: spiritual sense developed l\v use. Guli- 
admit that it was it»ual to recompense his hand made leprous and restored; ' 
the prophets for the service« they ren- and tho water turned into blood. I might 
dorod. The reward varied considerably, also mention tho double test given to 
I know; but they bear a very favorable Gideon by tho fleece. (Judges vl. 3(1-40.) 
comparison to tbe amounts now paid. | Ex/Hwuns were bv no mean» unknown 
When Saul, with one of hi« father's »er- to tho ancient»; perhaps the most nota- 
vnnta, was seeking the lost asses, the hie wa» that made by Elijah on Carmel

leo, shut up, because sclontltically he

dured. The rowanl varied considerali!
wus in ml vanee of the age. 
the pioneers of civilisation!

Where arc
Where are

latter pro|iosed at length that they

thcreo! divine for money. I he griev
ance i» not thut tho prophet« divine, any 
more thun thut the priests teiudi, or the 
judges judge, but that their office» are 
corrupted by bribery: therefore, 1 urn 
warranted In my conclusion that divina
tion was a legitimate practice of the
propheta.

Justice to the necromancers, 
sayer», and diviners demand»

sooth*
. thut I

should »how they were not auch un 
abomination to the Lord In practice usLini »aid unto them (verse (i): “ Hear abomination to the I»rd In practico as 

now My words, if there l>e a prophet I they would ap|>eur to !»• by precept, 
among you, I, the Lord, will make Mv-| since on many occasion» Jehovah made 
»elf know unto him in a vision, und will
»peak unto him in a dream.” Here the

use of them when none of the prophets 
of Israel were available. The two most

should go to Samuel the M-er, who was 
known to lie an honorable man (1 Sam. 
ix. “, 8): "Thon »aid Saul to hlsMorvnnl, 
But, behold, if We go. what shall we 
bring the man? for the bread is »|»'nt in 
our vessels, und there is not a present to 
bring the man of God: what nave we? 
And the servant answered Saul again, । 
und »aid. Behold, I huve here at nund 
the fourth |>urt of u shekel of »liver 
lulMiut ti]d.); thut will I give to the man 
of God, to tell us our wuy." Some of the 
fee» were of u princely magnitude, us, 
for Instance, the following (2 Kings vlll. 
7-11); " And Elisha camu to Dumusciu; 
and Ben-hadad, the King of Syria, was 
»ick; and it wn» told him saying, tho 
man of God is come hither. And tho

when tho fraudulent protemdon» of 850 
medium» wore exjiosed at one time. I 
know many iicnion» will laugh at my 
audacity in linking the name» of false 
prophets with those of tho true. But 
let me nn»Mvr that it 1» very cast to bo 
wine after the event. They hail up to 
that time deceived the nation, were ac
cepted us truthful mediums, and their 
liasenv»» was only discovered by their 
vx|Mwuro. Such a discovery to-dny in 
no wuy injure» hone»t people: no gvnuinc 
medium shrink» from the test of the

the prophets of thought ? Where are 
thepricste of science ? Where are the 
reformers of faith? Their bones are rot
ting in unknown graves—their ashes 
are scattered to the winds. And lime 
would fail me to tell of the Albigenses, 
the victims of st. Bartholomew's day, 
of Palissy, of Luolllo Vaninni, of Giordano 
Bruno: or turn to those great precur
sors of our English Reformation, John

persist in quoting Mill's far-fetched eulo
gy, without referring to other jiassages 
in the essay On Liberty. But this is not 
all, nor even the worst. The sentiment
alism of "popular" and “advanced" 
Christianity is turning Jesus Christ into 
a hero of romance. He is taking the 
place of King Arthur, of blameless mem- 
orv: and we shall soon see the Apostles 
take the place of the Knights of the 
Round Table. Rancid orators and flatu
lent poets are gathering to the festival. 
Jesus Christ will make a fine speech for 
the one set, and flue copy for tne other. 
The professional biographers will cut in 
for a share in the spoil, and the brains of 
imprudence will be ransacked to eke out 
the stories of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 
John.

Lives of Christ are becoming quite 
fashionable. Fleetwood's honest but pros
aic book had fallen into neglect. The 
verv maulers of old bookstall» thrust out 
their tongues at it. The still older book 
of Jeremy Taylor—a work of real genius 
and golden eloquence—was too stiff read
ing for an idle generation. Just in the 
nick of time the English translation of 
Renan apjteared. The first edition was 
less scientific than the thirteenth. Renan 
had only iust broken away from the 
Catholic Church. He was also under the 
influence of his visit to Palestine. His 
l'i< <lr Jf.xus was therefore a sentimental 
Parisian romance. The smell of ]>atch- 
ouli was on every page. Yet here and 
there the quick reader caught the laugh 
of Voltaire.

Renan's book set a new vogue. The 
severe, critical Strauss was laid aside in 
England, and “the Savior's" life was 
“cultivated " on new principles. By and 
by the writers and publishers found 
there was " money in it." Jesus Christ 
could lie made to pay. Dr. Farrar made 
thousands out of his trashy volumes, and 
his publishers netted »’fortune. Mr. 
Hawiffs has done the same trick with 
four volumes. Henry Ward Beecher 
siK«nt his last day» on a Life of Christ. 
Talmage Is occupied on the same labor 
of love—and protft. Even tin' Catholic 
Church Is not behindhand. Pere Didon 
has put forth his Life of Christ in two 
fat volumes as an antidote' to the poison

to live surrounded by books is, indeed, 
no more to live in their atmosphere than 
to be a Stradivarius-huntcr is to lie a 
musician—and if the nexus indicated as 
between the writer and the reader is es
tablished. this jiortion of the latter's en
vironment is. at any rate, |>artially ac
counted for.

This, after all, is little more than 
illustrative of what apparently is a hy- 
prriihyricul principle, to which the notion 
of environment leads uo. though it has not 
not yet reached it. The word hyi* rphyri- 
cal may seem, perhaps, a little ¡»edantic, 
but it is used only in the sense that the 
laws governing the phenomena in view 
are not vet understood. Of these hyper
physical phenomena we have another in
stance in the "atmospheric" influences of 
certain districts. The blight that ha» 
fallenon all that once made nature beau
tiful about the alkali works of the north
west of England is not more palpable than 
thut feeling of desolation that makes a 
walk through London at night a hideous 
thing, not only to many who know why. 
but to rnuny who do not. Is it too much
to suppose that some atmosphere 
charged with ttollution is as roallv pres
ent as that other and more visible at-1er and more visible at-

of Renan. And the end is not yet. Nev
,, , 1 erthcloss we see the beginning of the
Huss and Savonarola. Do you remem- end h was bound to come. After the 
bei what the Bishop of F lorence said to ¡irum, writers prance thc versifiers, and 
sav.maro a, a» he cast <1 brand upon his ^lr Edwhl Ario|d b llR(t h, the motley 
burning faggot ? " 1 cut you off from »»ion.
the Church militant!” “Ay." cried the 
heretic. " but you cannot cut me off 
from the Church triumphant !" And 
yet one more figure rises before me—

proowedon.

reality of Id« powers: the winnowing fun .
of critical trial only blowa thoehaff away, One whose head 1» tllhsl with dew, und 
leaving tho wheat tho better for the I His lock» with drop» of the night—tine
operation.

Time will not allow me to do more
than simply enumerate the phaws of

declaration is that prophet» were not notable Instances are those of Balaam 
nuuli- by choice or election, but by a and the woman of Endor. When tlie 
natural‘lit or peculiar power which messenger» of Baluk arrived ut 
rendered them capable of receiving home of the Mldiiinitish soothsayers, 
spiritual impressions or communication», with the reward of divination in their 
That they were subject to entire control I hand», Balaam " »aid unto them < Numb, 
a» arc lnnux apealm, Í» by no means 
without convincing proof, a»' we find in 
Samuel'» word» to Saul when he was 
anointed to b.< Kins • 1 Sam. x. «); " And 
the spirit of the Lord will come iq»>ti 
thee, and thou »hull prophesy with them, 
und »hall lie turned Into another man." 
Thl» I» fully confirmed by Josephus (Ant |

VI. ». 5) when- he puts those 
word» into thc mouth of Balaam in reply 

1 to the complaint thut he had blewd 
rather than cursed Israel: "oh! Buluk.

I If Inou rightly considere»! this whole

the

xxil. 8, 9), Lodge here this night, and I
will bring you wool again, as the Ixird 
shall speak unto me: and the princes of
Moab abode with Balaam. Ami God 
earn** unto Balaam, and «»id, What men 
arc the.M- with thee?" If the most »ktq>-

King »aid unto Hnzael, Take a present I phenomtmi which are recorded us taking 
in thine hand, and go, meet the man of place In the presence of Bible mediums, 
God, und inquircofthe ¡»rd by him, say-1 which are a» follows: 
ing, Shall I recover of thl» ulseuse? So

ticul I«'raon will take the trouble toread 
the whole of thin narrative, aa given In
this and the two following chapters, he 
will be convinced, if the Bible is to lie 
trusted, that Balaam was in a» direct 
communication with the Jewish Deity a» 
any one of the Israelltlsh prophets. The

llazatd went to moot him, and took a! 
present with him, even of every good I 
thing of Damascus, forty camel» burden, 
and came and stood Im,fore him and »aid, 
Thy »on, Ben-hadad. King of Syria, 
bath sent mo unto thee saying, Shull 1 
recover of thl» disease?” Thu reply of 
Elisha, of whom it 1» not recorded 'thut 
he refused this costly present, would 
have boon sufficient to brand him today 
oh a lying mid /ixtlidnlz nt nu di mu (verse 
10): “Ami Elisha said unto him. Go, »ay 
unto him. Thou mnyost certainly re
cover: howbeit the Lord hath »hewed 
me that he shall surely die." The re
maining record of thut seance show»

cuxinvoTAXca.
Normst. Zech, v 1, 3; AcUtx. 3, 7.
Under Control, Book» of EzrIdel mid Revela

tion.
8|ontaueou», Gen. xxl. 17-19; 2 Klnir» vl 17

Clalraudlencc, 1 Sain. III. 1-10; 2 King» vl 8 12
Direct Voice, Ex. xlx. 19; Luke III. 22
Dream», Gen. xxxvll. Ml ; Matt. II. 13
Divining Hal, Iloa. tv. 12

naauxo.
Healing. Acta ill. 3 7; Act» lx. |s
Hr Kemedle*, 2 King» xx. 7; 4 Klug» v. 14
By Fabrics, Act» xlx. 11-12

i.axovaokn.
S|mkcu, Act» II. 7, S: 1 Cor. xlr. I«
Translated, Dau. v. 2ft 2»

[ Lcvltallou, Eick. HL 14; Act» Till. 39, 49

who spake as never man sjiuke, und 
who camo to seek und to save thut 
which was lost. He placed His foot upon 
the serpent's head, and Its fangs pierced 
Him. He went boldly in amongst the 
cruel wheels of a disordered world, and 
set them right, although He was torn to 
pieces in the act.—ffrr. H. II. Hinoeir. in 
Light, London.

Sir Edwin Arnold's Light of Aria was a 
fairly good piece of work. He has caught 
the trick of Tennvsonlan blank-verse, 
and he put some of the best features of 
Buddhism before the English public In a 
manner that commanded attention. 
Standing aloof from Buddhism himself, 
though syuqiathlsing with it, ho was 
able to Keep an im;>artiul attitude. 
Further, he stuck to the Buddhist stor- 
k-s as he found them. All the license he 
took was that of »election and versifica
tion. But his recent Light <>f th, IFfarH 
is another matter. He dishes up Jesus 
Christ in it, and Pontius Pilate and
Marv Magdalene and the Wise Men of 

I the Last, as freely as Tennvson dishes
□Mrs. t < the m,, sharp of Philadelphia, up Arthur und Launcolol ami Guinevere 
is now in her 114th year, und lia.« a duugh- 1 ( n t f th , faIIIO.., ..onnmnv
ter 73 year» of age. The old lady Is in " £ »tvk, t *> L TennxM.nian 
good hra th, and expeeb. to.live several ( ul„ j u u llku thc
-tear» jet. t’h«’ uttrlbuty» her longex itj Ma»ter'»on its general level, but we miss 
U? “e “ K’ "eVer "or,’le‘1 the flashing felk-ities, the exquisite sent-
ulKnit anjining. | cnee or image that makes us breathless

mosphere which is charged with the 
blackness of all-pervading smoke ?

It was a common saying of a distin
guished Frenchman, a great scholar, and 
a subtle thinker, that after forty years' 
residence in England, he found that, 
though in constant communication with 
his own countrymen, and speaking 
French in his own home, yet that when 
he went on a visit to France he found 
facilities in conversation which he had 
somewhat lost in England. This he at
tributed in no small degree to the 
French ofmospArnr which surrounded 
him there.

Surely it was not without good reason 
that the fnoml teachers of the world 
huve so often withdrawn from that world 
while gaining the strength for their lofty 
teachings.

To bring down things considered spir
itual somewhat into the domain of things 
considered material, may be repugnant 
to such as huve always, "in their minds, 
a great gulf fixed ’between the two. 
But the facts appear to make for the de
struction of that gulf, and it would re
quire cxmsiderable powers of definition 
to state clearly where the “spiritual” 
begins and the " material " ends. Thal 
the highest kind of spiritual life is far 
away from this "material" existence is 
sure enough, but that it can only be 
even ever »0 faintly understood except 
by urgent and jiainful pressing through 
the nearer atmospheres, is of itself evi
dence of the interlocking contact of the 
continuous chain of existence onward. 
Near to us there are these influences, 
intellectual and moral, good and bad, 
which, if they are just over tho border 
land of present-day phyaica, are only so 
because that Ixmderland is ill-defined. 
But these "forces" must, and that be
fore long, come within the range of 
surer knowledge, if the development of 
society is to go on, as seems to be the 
case, more or less concurrently with the 
development of the individual.—Light, 
London.

t#f* Tub PiiooHKssiva Tnixtuta ha, the 
largest circulation of any Spiritualist paper 
now pubUabed. No other Spiritual!,! paper 
can present Ibe attractions that It docs, and al 
furnbed 111 week, tor JA cent».

with sudden pleasure'. Sir Edwin's st vie 
ha.» always a smack of the Daily lilt- 
ynijA. lie Is high-flown in expressing | 
even »mall ideas, or in describing trivi
al it les.—G. II'. »off, in the /'rtrthinier, I 
London.

George. W. Childs avows himself one 
of those who believe it a mistake to put 
off being generous until after one is dead. 
“ In the first place," he says, “ you lose 
the pleasure of witnessing the good that 
you may do, and, again, no one can 
administer your gifts for you as well as 
yon can do it for yourself."
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The Order of Nature In Difl'crentl- 
ations.

One evening while Carter Harrison, 
formerly a most excellent mayor of this 
city, was traveling in the old world, he 
saw in Moscow two drunken men, with 
locked arms, staggering' along the broad 
square, nearly a hundred yards from the 
Chapel. When In front of it their drunk
enness was forgotten, and down they 
went to their knee*. When they at
tempted to arise one could not succeed 
until helped up by a passer-by. Mr. 
Harrison »ays that the shrines and im
ages along the streets are Innumerable. 
Many kneel before them, and the major
ity cross themselves. He took a long 
ride on the top or deck of u street-car. 
The passengers on this deck sat with 
their backs to each other on a long scat 
running from front to rear. By his side 
were two roughly-dressed laborers. They 
removed thslr hate and crossed them
selves whenever |>assing the churches 
and shrines. He (Hissed in the ride over 
twenty on the side he was facing. Some 
merchants were on the other side: they 
did the same when opposite a holy place
on their side of the street. He hat fol- 

notlowed people to see if they would 
pa*» some shrine unnoticed A few do, 
but poor women seem never to omit the 
ceremony. At a church service ’’ 
crossing* and genuflection* arc a* nurner-

do,

the

ou* and a* continually kept up a* are 
the bowing* mid prostration* ut a Con
stantinople mosque of dancing dervishes. 
Here, too, many of the worshl|>crs when 
kneeling bend the forehead down to the 
floor. Each church he visited hud one 
or more special "Ikons" (holy images). 
People are always seen before them, and 
all kiss the image before leaving.

These genuflection* Mr. Harrison wit
nessed were not instrumental in accom
plishing any good whatever, but resulted 
simply in Ine waste of a certain amount 
of vital force, without exalting the one 
who practiced them in the least. Dif
ferentiations In religion afford a fruitful 
theme for the philosopher; they are a* 
entertaining a study as the differentia
tions in language, size, color, and gen
eral make-up of different tribe* and na
tion* of men. The habit* of different 
tribes and nation* differ widely. The 
great wall of China wus the result of a 
pressing want which differentiated in 
many different forms in different na
tion»: in one. [*'rha[>*. in the perfect 
discipline of an army: in another in the 
erection of vast fortification»; In another 
in putting into the hand* of soldiers a 
new method of d«Mitroying life, each hav-
Ing in vie

The ItnyH of the Suu.
Dr. E. I). Balibltt, with nil hlsold-tlmo 

cuthuHlitam. Is'iirs onward th« banner of 
the nun, which heralds the wonderful 
curative agency of the solar rays. II« 
I ui» written a more voluminous anil ex
haustive iHMik than anything ever con
tributed to tiic subject of sun-cure, 
under the title "Human Culture and 
Cuii>." It Is to Is* published in six parts, 
royal octavo. I HI page*. «0 eente «neh.

Au Account of Spirits in Prison.

The first purt has ulrctiily api*'ar«sl. It 
deal* with the philosophy of force, phys- 
iealiind psychical; of disease, mngnetism. 
heat nnil light as curative agencies, and । 
the various HysteniH of medication. ------— -----
There can be no doubt that sunlight I* ,,r obliterated.
the most health-giving element, and 
that adinlttlng the rnvs freely Into rooms 
is a* csHontial to their purltlcutlon u» 
fresh air. Light Is one of the niost 
■qicedy disinfectant» mid purifier» In 
nature. If Dr. Babbitt, In tils enthiiHl- 
11*111, is thought to curry hte theories too 
fur, ho Is doing a grout work In iiwnkcn- 
Ing attention to u subject hitherto neg-

There I» Homcthlng Hiirrowful, ulmont 
ungratcful, In thè fiidllty wlth whlch 
thè onward rush of humanity hccuih dis- 
|hisc<I to drop thè rcmeinbrunce of thè 
work cficeti'd by tho»« " who bave borii« 
thè beai and burthen of tlie day " in thè 
Iniiugurutlon of u new cause notably 
tImi of SpirltuallHin. Rapidly u» those 
whoHC lldelity, «nriK'HtiK'HH, and solf-auc- 
rifico bave contribut.il to establlsh Ibi»
great catino are " passing away," so it 
»««iiih ns If their r«'oiil was forgotten,

though " l««t to Hight
Many there arc who

■ a-»» a a a a . a a a" should 1h« still
"to meinory dcar;" nono moro so tlum 
thè Duven|M»rt Brothers bravo, timi, 
and consistimi adhorenta whom, though 
shuinofully slunderod, and no» nlniost 
forgotton, lieve desorvod bettor ut tho 
hundsof thè hitti'r-diiy Splrltuallsts than
almost any one of this generation.

Tho following sketch of an hislorlealiy 
true scone was written by the 7'iro

the full Instead of couerlng In tremulous 
Sfllfll 1/110.

Several time«, nt the request of th« 
Hplrlts, n light was »truck, and tin* knot» 
which still confined th« l*iy* to th« Iron 
rings, Ac., carefully Imtptx'ted. The 
solrlts favored us with aom« conversa
tion llirough the horn, principally ad
dressed to myself, whom they )H>llt«|y 
stylisl tho " big preacher.'' Their re
marks, though highly eompllmenturv in 
character, were scasomsl with consider
able splco of what might be termed 
"slang," but that they had some mean« 
of scrutinizing our....... .. was
evident, for though my mother never 
sahl n won), or expressed any fear of 
the Invisible jM'rfornuinci's. they secimsl 
to remark w hut »he afterward« confc»».*! 
to. namely, her unmitigated terror of 
th<- whole proceeding, by gi utlly observ
ing, "(lid lady I* frightened very; 
never mind, mn am, you've got to bo In
itiated.'' After about ilireo-q narters of 
nn hour of as considerable a pandemon
ium a* could I»' got up In ho narrow u 
space, the Invisible» culled out, " Isiok

\ l.iuly Appetirà In .Material Form 
nt it Platínico troni Iler Holly.

Th.- nrehlteeturo of our homes Ims HmM* Editor u* I...... ..  iw twenty your»
been In dIre«d antagonism with our ro- ng«>. und Is now ropr«* uc«-<l us one of t ie 
quiromente of sunlight, und not the rc.-oivl* 111 evidi’iue of thi uboie »tut«- 
least Important pin t of Dr. Babbitt'» menta, no Ie»* than 11» that »plrlt- 
work I» the planning of dwelling» for tho uul iminlfeslntloii* cnn «s'cur under nny
reception of the rays of th« nun.

Heredity of Crime.
In "The Jukes" is IIIUHtrntcd the

heredity of crime. Mr. Duydule invcstl- 
gated this prolific family, of which 
Margaret was the progenitor, ami found 
in It 1,3*1 tin regenerate members, with
out a single aspiration to elevate them- 
solves. There Is no gainsaying that, as 
like begets like, tho offspring of erim- 
Inals inherit their tendency to crime. 
Among those pressed by poverty, who 
are ignorant, with more or less vicious 
tendencies, degeneration is most marked. 
The wholesale public charities may pro
vide for the results, but they do not reach 
the cause, and often are productive of 
harm.

What a vast sum of misery, crime and 
waste of charity on her profligate de
scendante would have been saved if Mar
garet had been placed in durance before 
she had given birth to a member of that 
criminal race!

The records of crime show that crim
inals. after serving a term, are sent back 
to prison repeatedly. They are turned 
loose on society to commit another 
crime, and again to be punished. This 
is utterly senseless. The crime indicates 
Hie inherent character of the criminal, 
and what society may expect of him in 
the future, and if he Is dangerous in his 
general tendencies, he should be kept 
behind the liars until he shall have been 
reformed, every means being employed 
to thoroughly accomplish his reforma
tion.

eireumstance*:
THE BPIIUT8 IN PRISON.

7b tlu IaiiiiIou " H/tiritluil Tiiiu/t," ItilO.
A* 1 perceive by th« I-ondon papers 

tlmt th« Davenport Brother* are there, 
and knowing by experience the great 
variety of op)K»diig opinion* that their 
extraordinary manifestations have called 
forth, even here in America, where 
believers in the *pirltuiil origin of tho 
phenomena at....... plenty a* blackber-
rl«*." I submit, a* an addendum to other 
of the Duvcniiort marvels, two rather 
unuNual manifestations of “the power" 
and It* nunfuit «1« rtimli.

Ini and Willinin Davcnportfin accord- 
anc< with the general practices of tho 
law, the Church, A-c., in connection with

out! Ix> stili! Wo'ru golng 
liovs!" and bcfore «me of Hi . _
llnlsli tho countlng of soventi', thè 
ropes, whlch hiul occupi««! neiirly hulf 
un hour to knot up, were untled, und 
very gontly, bui wltli incredibh* swift- 
lios», wound nroinul my neck und wulst 
unti), when tho llght was struck tintilo- 
dlatoly iift<*r n loml sigimi riip wii* given, 
1 wiis foiind slttlng Isitwecn tho niodl- 
ums in il perirei coll of l'opus.

I huve no conimont lo muke on ibis

to untie th« 
he party could

For M'K'i'nl week* wo have ta-on In
vestigating a enne <>f material I xation of 
the «unbodied spirit which cannot fall to 
Interest our readers 11» It hn* done our- 
Milves. Wo have deferred publleulioti 
till we could strictly question tho parties 
concornod, mid seo that the statement» 
were congruous In nil particiihirs.

Thu facta may bo thus stated. Two 
ladles, middle aged, one of them some
what beyond tho climacteric, reside 
together In the country. Tho younger 
Is of studious hiiblta, while tho older is 
greatly itltaohod to her garden, a <i|x>t 
worthy of all her care mid devotion. 
During the cold weather »he has Is-en 
Hable Ui linger Uto long In the green
house, engrossed In h«’r delightful Inbors, 
and eailght Injurv on one .»'elision. Her 
friend had urged her to !»• careful mid

trleal phenomena mid the pmurngi 
Inner from th.- oub r body. ffoli'mi «'«I 
IhuitoKik, ¡miulon.

COLLEGE OF THERA
PEUTICS.

An Important Announcement
Th« 13th session begins on Monday. 

Muy 4, l»!*l. Thu knowledge conveyed 
In thl» Institution Is entirely orlglnu . 
and not to !»• ..btiiln.'d In nny oth«*r col
lege. It I. thoroughly priu’tlcal. and de
velops i"l«*<>tro-thoru|M’Utles and animiti 
magnetism Into exact solenne, Ind Isficns- 
ubi«' to «-very «deetric und magnetic 
practitioner, and throws 11 new light 
u|xin medicine, biology, Spiritualism, 
mind cur«', insanity, nml nil Hie myster
ies of life. It praetlcully demonstrates 
the doctrine of "Theni|»*iitic Surcog-

not overdo it.
Ono evening u» It wu» getting gloam- 

Ing-wiird, »on«* three or four week» ngo, ' 
the oldorly lady, whom wo »hull « all I 
Mr». X., wu» very busy mopping the 
I1<»>r of her grei'nhouse, milking hiwte

nr« full of fi»»l for Spiritualist«
u* for outsider». H<* 1» "t th» u!! 
lecturers that w<> have hiul. |^a 
dresses ara «>f 11 high order. Wh||„*?■ 
d<»*s not full to expose lh<* ' ’l* 
orthodoxy, he doe» it In such n r< )|h2f 
manner 11» to not nroiwc th«manner us to not arouse the «'otnlmiL 
news of his hearers."

G. «J. W. Van Horn write» a» foia 
from 142« Columbia Ave.. I'hlln,|1.|1,l,?’ 
Pa: " 1 arrive«! In this city Hn* 3|»i1.ïï' 
I closed my Sunday services nt An»», 
Hall. 57 Wb -t 25th Ml.. New York, ** 2 
2Dth of March,with the 43rd A. M. H. n,? 
bration exorable«. I am now huldin»* 
sori«.** of nu-ctingH commencing 
X I«. M., 5th insl (April , nt i'olumtL 
Hall, 1325 Columbia Avenue, th|a 
The 2nd mooting hold last evening Ú 
above hull wn* 11 largo on«'. Every 
was <x*ouplr*d by un lnt«*re»t«d amile,,.. 
Th«* Spiritual demonstration» given )„ 
flu» u-i'lt»«p ui«r«« vt«i*u i'íifivhtr'lti.z i*th« doctrin«* of i horapeuBO san «g th<* writ«*r were v«*ry «-onvlnclng and 1? 

nomy. u scl< n8«> developed by hnl a ^luetlv« In th., way of t« »t. toth. rsrtt 
century of Inv. stlgutlo'i und « nrdliilly (|f ()llli)|*v fllV()r,.,|. UH a|w >
m .'.qit. d, like «.thcr solonco», by al who 1MMj1(,nw, Many w. r.' the re.ngrai » 
arc iu*uuulnt«*d with it. The miplls of ll()IIM thnt 1  ......|ved at the remdud'n j
the collego are* tralm«! In ih<* dlngno*ls lhi. Th.-i» <ml« l«.i. J
of dlscii*.*, whether present or nb»<*nt, 

‘ ' they appropriate the 
general practice of

and <| i ml Iflod when I _ _ 
! instruction for tho general

spiritual manifestations) have boon sub
ject to every species of inslllt, IHTHeCU- 
tion, mid Injustice, that the civillz«>d and 
C'hriMtian community could Inflict, within 
the pale of the law: and the peculiar 
mode* of obedience to the apostolic 
charge, “ to try the spirits" resorted to 
in the ease of "the Brothers," ha* lieen 
to arrest and try them in several sections 
of the country for tierforming "juggling 
trick* without a license." The Broth
ers, by payment of a fine, could easily 
have evaded the penalty indicted " by 
justice" on their offence, bul by the ad
vice of the spirit*, they invariably re
fused the tender of their many friend* 
and admirer* to do this; alleging that 
tliey might bo compelled to yield obedi
ence to violence, but would never sane-

A Problem Challenging InvcHtlga- 
tion.

Rev. Ernest Allen ha* written and 
published an eight-page tract entitled 
"A Problem Challenging Investiga
tion," in which he urge* and supplicate* 
the ministerial fraternity to honestly in-1

tion illegal law by paying the fine.
In pursuance of till* rewoive the Daven

port* submitted to the disgrace (?) of 
imprisonment in several instances, for 
having perpi ‘ •
of sitting tici

netrated the enormous offence
il hand and foot whilst the

disembodied souls of dead men tele
graphed to the earth the intelligence 
that they still lived. It was on the oc
casion 01 their imprisonment in < iswego 
Jail, New York State, that the following 
seance took place.

The Davenport Brothers had as usual
veHtigate Spiritualism. He is the front | been tried and convicted of the felony of 
of the movement, yet denies that he i* proving immortality, and sentenced to

• i * s . • « . .» t k i «1 ii «Linu i>>i«>«il L./.H snon < i ri i luii'oirrispeaking for any of the signers to the 
prospectus issued. What he says is all

thirty days’ imprisonment in Oswego 
Jail.' Somehow the committal had an

narrative one of many that had or- 
curve«! in my ex|K.rlenc«i of *• tin«'«'» with 
these medium* oxc«qit to add that to 
nny one iicquiiinted with the city of 
Oswego, the mimes of my companions 
shnll bo es|H>clully given by application 
to myself, Emmn Harilingc, No. M 
Fourth Avenu.', Now York City. I Inui 
Intended to give another mi<l very dif
ferent narrative of a spiritual mnnlfcnta- 
tlon in connection with the Duvenporte, 
bul 11» I have already occupi.sl more 
space in your columns than I hiul nt llrat 
Intended, I »hall reserve my second nar
ration for another .H'caaion, mid have 
the honor to subscribe myself, yours for 
the truth,--Eiiiinu 1/ttitUnijt in 'J'iro 
Worlth.

FROM SOUL TO SOUL.

A Work that Is Appreciated 
in England.

very true, but If he and the other 
"signers" will »top to think, they will 
probably perceive that »uch mini»terinl 
lnve»tigation 1» impossible. Suppose it 
were, und the conclusion was reached 
that spiritual beings communicate, what 
will bu done with the dogmatic theology, 
in fact, all theology which will bo thus 
overthrown? We 'most sincerely wish 
success to the enterprise, und huve no 
doubt the effort will bring about some 
good re-aulta; but to us it looks very 
much like Sancho Panza's charge on 
the wind-mills. The preacher» may 
"settle once for all" trie question for 
themselves, but when they arrogate to 
settle it for any one else, we emphatically 
deny their right, or qualification».

The MonlxL
’/In .Vonisf is edited by Dr. Paul Carus, 

with Edward C. Hegclerand Mary Carus 
a* asaoclatea: a quarterly Magazine of 
Philosophy. Religion, Science and Soci
ology (The Optn Court Pub. Co.) It is 
one of the most scholarly and highest 
toned magazines In this country. One 
number ha* such leading article* a*

the repelling' of invasion.
The Factors of Evolution," by Joseph 
" “The Physiognomy of the 

’ by Prof. IximbroHo; "TheThis differentiation affords a curious Anarchist*. „ . ..... ..........
»tudy. It inuatgo on: It can’t bo »topped. QuoMtlons of Quality of'Mind..................
It ba method of growth and develop- Question* of Paycho-Phyaics,” by Prof, 
meat—a unity in diversity. The China- Ernest Mocb, an«l able matter on di
man* com|«a*s. in hl* mind, always vOr*e subject» bv Hie editor. Il is 
points to the "South,” a* ours docs to „trange Hint the views of Natoro enter- 
the " North. His fixit-not«» to a Ixxik tained by the Monist*, cxaltod an they 
are* on the top of a page. . Brt,t exclude Individual Immortality'.

Di (Terr nt Lath in» un* rnnnifrHU*«! p«*u- prom thin raiiM* their theory ap|M*arM In-
llarly in the churches. No sooner had 
Joe Smith formulabd Mormonism, than
Brigham Younjcdiffervntiatrd therefrom 
and jolvgamy wo» engrafted on his ban
ner. Inc 00U religious sect* are the dif
ferentiations that followed after the first 
one was ushered into the world. Inthene 
differentiations we »ee manlfamVd u de- 
slro for the troth: that is the uppermrNt 
thought, the impelling force. The sun 
wa* Aral, and th«- differentiations there-

Some

■oin píete. and ere
heir theory ,, 
■atlon a failure.'

Th«* BoinbriMtlc Joseph Cook.
Joseph Cook, D. D.. with other* «if tho 

Mmwachusetta Salitnth Union, leads In n 
petition for the abolition by law of Sun
day tiaisirs! How troubled thoso rev
erano gentlemen nr«- about the mor-
nlltv of other people. They hiul bettor 

from, planets'. The planets no sooner petition their god to stop the revolution 
formol than differentiations In moon- of th« world on Sunday. They want the 
followed. This process la the method of mlnlstera In this country to do
evolution, a oyatem of growth, wherein their God's work on Sunday, anti a law to
something new or novel 1» presented, 
therefore don't be alarmed when a new 
religious sect is bom. or a now bible 
written. Differentiations will follow, so 
that no one 'tan gain supreme power to 
lake away the liberties of the people.

Th«* Upper Air.
An irronaui »peak» of the profound 

•llenre of the upper air, when tho 
«■loud», In vast volume« of silver, rolled 
Ilk«* an ocean bcmiath, and the balloon 
ru»h«Ml on with b|xxm1 far cx<Mxxllng the 
■wift<«t express train. There was no 
wound In the «x/rdogc, for us II went with 
the wind, there wo* ptsrfect calm. The 
pulsing artcrica could bo heard. Th* 
ro»h of bkxxl In the brain wa* audible, 
and thinking affected the oar. Home- 
tlm«w, through rift* of cloud, extensive 
landaeai*-» were visible; river», lake», 
tore»!», farm» with their lowly house», 
or cluaU-red villages; but all wa» »llont;
not a sound pulsated upward Into the
pure depth», where Ilie »un 
brightly. However, the nurture l» low

shone

prevent any d I verson or amusement, 
thus com|ielllng the people to attend 
church because they can go nowhere else.

The Bible and Hclcncc.
Prof. Winchell, tho Michigan geol-

oglst, 1» dead. Ho, following In the 
footatejis of Hugh Miller, undertook tho 
task of reconciling geology and thegBI- 
blc. He made himself popular thereby 
with church members, although It won n 
i-hlldlsh effort to convert the plain state- 
menta of the Bible Into figure» of sjH-«ch. 
He did not reach th« threnhold of tho 
fundamental disagreement which admits 
of no reconcilement.

The Anniversary Edition.
The anniversary edition of Tna I’lu»- 

GnHMKIvr. TntNKKIt wu moat beautiful, 
with tho single oxcopllon of somu ty|s' 
that were defaced at tho beginning of 
the first page, arising from an lu . ldi nt
at tho pre-» room. None of tho high*

was wrapjsri in cloud-shsdows.
Thu* fl 1» with th« mind when it rls««a 

Into the ntmosphere of spirit, and 1« 
freed from all the I'onfuslng sccnaa and 
sounds of Mrth. It I* born« sltenlly on
ward, uniwnsclously, by Invisible forces, 
and may lisik down on the life below, so 
far rcmovisl that Ita trials, contentions, 
toll and trouble melt, and blend In 
acenes which, framed in silver clouds, 
arc pictured loveliness.

It Is when tho mind Munds to those 
ludghta of tho upjsir air, when It is alone, 
that it bacotnoa most susceptible to the 
Influence of superior intelligences. 
When most alone, It Is least alone, and 
as th« earth fades, It fools the contact 
with tho atmosphere of spirit, In whteh 
ar« no clouds, and whoso swift currents 
give no sound; where It is always light, 
and th« clouds below, through which the 
sotil has |mismm1, block a* they wore, are 
as fleecy silver.

priced pu), e«, venerable with ago, pre
sented an anniversary edition that wan
received with no much enthusiasm.

The Ballot.
When women were first given tho

franchimi in Boston, they availed them
selves of the right with unlooked-for 
aliu'rity, but for the last two years there 
has Is-en a falling-off of th« woman's
vote. and writers have Indulged In a
groat variety of eonjoclui-ee as 
eau»«! thorexlL

Ibulit-al Leet urea.

to tho

1st ofAt Hamburg. Iowa, from tho 
■Muy to the fllh inclusivo, M«'«sr». W. H. 
Bell and Charlo« Walte will « «u'h deliver
three of their grand orations on the 
above mentioned dates In this city. 
Liberals and Spiritualista, come!

E. T. DAI.UKY.

odd effect on the citizen» of Oswego, who. 
instead of being deterred from following 
in the baneful footsteps of the culprit*, 
hy a warning of their awful fate, not 
only visited them and filled their cell» 
with presenta of fruit, flowers, book», 
and testimonials of every kind, but testi
fied their abhorrence of their crime by 
encouraging them to ita repetition by 
holding seances in the precincts of the 
prison-cell Itself.

Ona certain Monday evening, 1, in 
company with my mother, a lady, and 
two gentlemen who ranked amongst the 
oldest and most respectable citizen* in 
the town, went to visit the boy» in their 
cell, they having expressed 11 desire to 
see me during my stav in Oswego, where 
I was delivering Sabbath-day lectures 
for the Spiritualist»' Society. Shortly 
after my arrival I was introduced, with 
my friend, into the cell by the warder of 
the prison. Mr. P„ who informed us 
that, though after hours, he was willing 
to oblige us beyond his custom. Our 
party completely filled the cell, and Mr. 
F., the jailer or warder, who nocmed on 
friendly term» with Messrs. Davenport 
and my companions, stationed himself ut 
the open «tell door. I hod not been 
seated above five minute» when I p«T- 
cclved, in the glowing light of the even
ing, several spirits in our midst, whoso 
company was both unlooked for and un
known to Hie rest of th«« party. Amongst 
them was one of particularly grotesque 
appearance. He uxiki-d like what they 
call in New York 11 regular "rowdy, 
was dressed in nn old tarnishetl military 
suit, much too snuil) for him, but worn 
with ludicrous affectation of finery. On 
his heud npjs ured an old buttered gen
eral's hut with n broken feather, and, 
altogether, nn odder or more comic hxik
ing genius I never beheld on any stage, 
white the swagger which he a*»um«<l in 
strutting about th«* ooh completed u 
marked und singular Individuality. On 
describing what I saw to the Messrs. 
Davenport, they ul once exclaimed: 
•‘The figure you describe must be a 
spirit who calls himself General Murch. 
H«'Is evidently dressed up In honor of 
y«iu, and his presence und remlln«-*» to 
uptH*ar betokens Hint he wishes us to 
hold a circle." At this Intimation, Mr. 
P., our worthy jailer, declared Hint his 
feelings wore *0 hurt hy our irrrrrmtt 
mention of spirit* that ho must with
draw, und thought tho lx«t thing he 
«xnild do, In thu abm-nce of n uuiglstratc 
to commit, wa* to lock us up, adding, 
however, that In respect to mo iui "a 
Spiritualist*' minister,'* he would leave 
us some Instrument* of mush- to amuse 
ourselves with; thereupon ho push«»! 
Into the coll a guitar, tambourine, horns, 
a drum, and several other Inslruiiionta 
commonly u»««l In such clrck«. Boforo 
quitting u. ho oxpr>'»»e<l his decided 
opinion that we should all eventually 
«Mime to be hang«-*!, und to Illustrate this 
ta'llof more forcibly, ho throw In a largo 
coll of now ro).' a. suggestlvu of our 
fate. This done, ho shut, locked un«l 
Ixilted the door, l«.ivlng us with tho in
strument* nfor«-«ald, 11 lamp, and a box 
of maU'In**, all of which looked a* If the 
mild jailor wa* pretty well aware of 
what wa. to follow. All " sccuro," how- 
over, we pnxxwdtx! tomuko thoboat inxinf 
time, tin* first occupation of which on 
my own |>art and that of my two gontlo- 
mon friends, one of whom wu nn old sou 
captain, was to tie tho Mowra. Daven
port to their chairs, and then again to 
staph's In the wall, all of whteh con- 
sum««! nearly thirty minutes, so resolved 
were w«' to secure ouraolv«» iignhi.l nny 
lm|»H«ltion. I must reiterate my iu»»«r- 
linn nlxnit tho slsu of Iho col), which wim 
•o completely filled up hy our party that 
I, who was crowded in between the Iwo 
medium», must have felt the slightest 
movement made by «’Ither of them.

I'll!« "-, then, my very tnu<*b u*tonl»li««l 
und considerably frightened mother and 
lady friend wore lh<* |»'rform«'r», or the 
magistrate, on«' of my mate c«im|>anlori», 
or tnc vcnoralil«' old skaptlaal sea eiip- 
tain tho other, turned juggler» for tho 
•oanco, Invisible, numerous, anil very 
strong hand» wore there busy enough In 
Hiul I »11 to pluy soverul of H10 Instru- 
■noril» at one«, whirl them in the ulr, 
anil jx'rfortn noise, musk', and Indcscrlta 
able feats of tho usual character at Hiom- 
clrcl«.'», with u power and rapidity mar
velous enough hiul we nil engaged In

This I* n »mall, beautifully gotten up, 
and beautifully filled volume of poems, 
by Eninin Rood Tuttle. It Is full, in 
fact, of the beautiful, whether in *ud. 
solemn, merry, jocund, or aspirational 
mood. We have, before now, clipped 
out from various journals charming 
breathings from thi* inspired poetess, 
mid feel assured our renders will be gln«l 
to learn that amidst nil the paltry, com
mon place, halting rhymes, abstract 
ideas, mid no idea* at nil which rcnch 
us by the hundred—called poems, we 
may now mid again look for scintilla
tion* alike of common sense, mid in
spired sense, from Emma Tuttle. To 
our home render» it will lie scarcely 
neccHsury to add our poetess i» truly the 
“ help-meet " mid wife of Hudson Tuttle. 
How 111 this world of contrarieties mid 
iniNtuke* Iwo such white souls and 
gifted media for angelic Inspiration 
managed to drift together is past ordi
nary comprehension, unle*» it were 
under that waving clause law of supreme 
wisdom, which determined that, once in

with hoi* work before darknens would 
sol in. Thus engaged, she fell 11 hand 
placed on her »houlder, and heard th« 
voice of h«r friend telling her to " come 
straight nwny In," a* It wu* getting too 
lute to be out lifter being so long in the 
greenhouse. On turning round, Mr». । 
X. saw her friend attired In a white 
robe, with her hair flowing looacly down 
hot back, und not "done up" in ita usual 
style. She looked much younger, und 
quite u new and Improved edition of the 
»tudions Mrs. Y. In u few seconds the 
figure* hud melted away, a*also 11 shadowy 
mule form which wcompanfed Mrs. Y.

Mrs. X. Is 11 medium, und consequent
ly 11 confirmed skeptic. Sho will not 
jump to uny spirituul conclusion with
out nuving firm foothold in well-ascer
tained facta. She entered the house, 
und during the evening cautiously asked 
Mrs. Y. what she hiul been doing just 
before darkn«*» cum«* on. Th«.* reply 
was, that »he hud been engaged in her 
rooms, and thought to hers«*lf that Mrs. 
X. could not huve remained so long out, 
hut would be in her own apartments. 
All nt once her spirit friends <*ame 
around her. 11» is so frexiuently the case, 
and »be heard th«* kindly voice of the 
wcll-lx*)oved. und felt her»ulf blend uh it 
were into tlie »iibstance of 11 dear friend 
in npirlt-life. In the mid»t of thin de- 
licioiiH reullzntion, »he exfiurlonced nn 
hiten»«* Holicitude a* to whether Mr». X. [ 
wa» »till In the greenhouse, und then 
fell tiHleep, und. sho thinks, remained in 
un unconsciouH state for about five | 
minute», when »he awoke without know-

th« healing art mid tile prixlucllon of re
sulte unknown to medical college*. The 
«•ourse occupies tho evenings during six 
weeks, mid tho fee Is Í25. Do not post
pone attendance, ns there Is but one 
course annually, andthln may bo the liw-t 
In Boaton. For further information 
address tho President, nt » Jame« Nt.. 
Boston.

Jos. Rodes lit'« han an. M. D.

tile services. 1 ne p««q>i«' nere ar« rm 
hospitable and appreciative, and 
progressive. I will remain her«, at 
¡»•rltaps, two month»."

a wi•ay, humanity should have the oppor- 
ity of realizing that “ marriage teas(unity of ri - . - „ _

not altrayn a failure.’’ We have only 
space in this issue for a brief sample of 
Mrs. Tuttle's fragmi-nts of light, and to
show how "moiiI apeak* to *oul."
THE BRIGHT HOME FAR AWAY.

TO ALBION.
I often dream «f the dear old home, 

An«! the bleated joys we knew;
Where the gra»» sprang »oft, and the flowers 

bloomed bright, 
An<l Night droppe«! her purc»t dew ;

Where the Nectarine» grew, anti th«- Oxheart» 
glowe«!

In fruitage fine to we; ........................
And the giant < hcHnut seattcrod It" fruit 

For sister, sud you, and me.
How long It seems, s» my eyes turn back, 

8<'anulng the memorled year»,
Which have been to me like a fragrant wreath 

Sprinkled with burning tear»—
A blossoming wreath I have luvc«l to wear, 

And I love to think of now.
Though the flowershave paled and the circlet

dropj>c<l 
To sahrs uj>on my brow.

'Twcre su oft-told talc, it I «liould >|s-ak 
Of th« bitter grief which fell

On heart* which quivered, but would 
break—

Ah, I remember It well!
It brings the tears I had rattier smile— 

Facing the breaking day;
Bo let u> talk fora little while 

Of the bright home faraway!
Walting for us in that hidden home.

not

(’Ia»|><-d by the daintiest vine» 
Which wreath and (doom 'neath the licndlng

... .do,nr'. . . ___________

(¡lobing their luscious wines;
Walling for us wlirrr the »»pbodri*

Swing on lliclr slender stems;
Where, soft ns pearls, are the Illy bells 

Centred with opal gems;
There are three pure souls from the dear 

home,

It 
Ing. 
ar«

Our Klcctic Miigiiziiie.
always affords something refresh- 
The leading writers of England 

brought into requisition, and the
drift of thought there Is displayed to 
our readers. Especially will the data 
furnished on the first page of our pajH>r, 
with reference to the Spiritualism of 
the Bible Ik- read with great interest. 
Il shows deep research and painstaking 
car«. In fact, this issue will bo found 
particularly valuable and interesting—it 
iM.'ing made up from the i'Iikam of our 
foreign exchanges.

Lyman ( '. Howe Hj*'iik» in st. 
the 6th Sunday of May. and at the Orina 
('limp,Michigan, Jun« 13. to 23, ton day«. 
He I* yet free for the first and last 
day* of Jun« arid first three Munday» of 
July. Address Fredonia, N. Y.

Mr», E. W. Morgan, of D«-nv«-r. Colo., 
writes: " I like The ITtre.rikMivr, 
THlNKF.lt very much, and do not want 
to ml»* a number. I think «-veryon« 
who ha* taken the benefit of your literal 
offer of 1«; week* for 25 cento should re
new early and thunavoid any bn-ak. One 
cannot afford for the »mall outlay, to do 
without such n spiritual feast iu |* 
stiread before your readers every wrelt. 
We have *ith u* Dr. A. G. Ita«~ n and 
wife, and f’rof. C. F. Perkins and wife, 
who recently arrived here from the 
Pacific Coast, and who seem to bo gud 
and efficient worker*. We have a re
markable medium here for Indenendoat 
voices, not yet 17 y«.-ar* old. She Is abo» 
trance medium, and i*clairaudlcnt and
so far ha* developed entirely alone. Al- 

r.. -• s* _ though -he Ini-t»«»».-».»«d tin—• gif'
Good I-or Mh hlgHO. ..hlhlhtasl, it I- only within the pa-t '■ .

Mr». Hinckley, of Grand Rapids, months that she hosexereiaed th<-m fully. 
Mich., write* to u* wanting to know th« s>“' ha* been visited by memlrerw of both
number of subscribers we have In Mich- bo«»« » of our Stat«* r**gi*latur>* during 
1 .... ii- 1 . 1 , , th« past session, as well 11» by u greatIgan. W e Informed her that wo have 4>1)r ami ha*. I tF.Ink,
on our li»l from that State by actual given general »atisfactlon."
count 1.2U3, a larger number, probably, 
than that possessed by all the other S. M. Byers, of Elk River,Minn., gaveitolo ioni H,**«*».',! oy mi ine oinor ,, .-«-.v „« T1I. p„,_ nrastvaSplrituallst papera comidn«*!. Thi* I* a ^hX:I{Tb g's/pn.sh.X?^ ito
remarkable showing, and the end is 
yet.

An Accident.
Ing anything a* to what look place in 
the presence of her friend. , ..... . , ;--7 - -

Mr*. X-then told her story, and the 1 , . “ Ixginnlng of the first
- «li - i . ‘ । - innkincr m “nroffv >n<«.Mtwo friends arrived at the conclusion
that Mm. Y. had appeared In «olid form 
and »jiokcn to her friend, some fifty 
yard* from the *|»it where her body wn* 
ropoHing, and that through closed door*. 
Neither of them had been entertaining 
any thought or remembrance of the 
admonition again*t stopping too late in 
the greenhou*«', till Mrs. Y. had the de
sire come to her to call on her friend, 
just a» »he fell asleep.

Having satisfied ouraelve* us to these 
facta, wc entered into conversation with 
these interesting ladies, and found that 
Mr». Y. had frequently been seen at a 
much greater di»tanee from her body, 
and had given audible communications, 
of which sho was unconscious at the 
time, but which were reported to herby 
the friend* to whom they were given, 
when *he next met them. These m««**- 
ages have been unexpected news, that 
the recipient could have had no antici
pation of. We also learned that Mrs. 
X. i* a medium of a similar type; and in 
some of the other cohcs menti.mcd, the
recipient of the visit was a medium. In
deed, from what we gathered, both of 
the ladies had been in th« habit of ap
pearing at a distance from their bodies,

not liked its«» well that he subscribed for 
; the |»aper. Indeed, the world is progrr»»- 
ing.

Glison Bort mess will lecture on th«An accident nt tho prewroom___
week resulted in defacing th«* display " Egyptian Occult Philosohy or the 
* -• J page. Teachings of the I*>tu»."on Wedm-sda)'«
making 11 "pretty mess." Part of the and Friday's afternoon nt 2. P. M., in 
large edition was runoff in that shape,---- '— ** ”
much to our disgust.

He Puts it nt 200,000.

I ant

parlors of Sirs. Dr. Mclendy. 2MU In
diana Ave. Hs will also receive rails

D. Edson Smith, of Santa Anna. Cal., 
write»: “ You are doing a grand work. 
Your paper 1* most excellent, i

for readings and spirit painting» at i’w 
Ohio St., east of Clark.

E. L. Beard, of Columbus, O.. writes:

to have a circulation of
“The Spiritualists here have urganlted

. .. ’ *• 1 a church to be known a» " The Church

" Adie."
The charming story /Idle give* wav 

tills week to the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. 
There are only two more chapter*.

Geperal SürVey

The .Spirituali.Htie Field—Work
er*, Doings, Etc.

J. \V. Mehnffey. of Concord. N. C., 
present* the following question, of great 
interest to Christian*: "If A., who con
nect* himMlf with the church, is bap
tized and made clean, washed in the 
bhxxl of the Itamb. who died to save

. . .1 those sinners who believed In him, mar-
and Mrs. X. sometimes could rememlier ries B., a young woman who has been 
what she saw going on when thus rank-; regenerated, born again, and hail her 

sins all washed away, are not their chil
dren free from the taints of tho old 
Adam, and free from sin? Yet our di
vines and D. D.'s tell us their children

remem tx*r 
tifus mak-

Ing- her spiritual visitations.
These remarkable facta oj»en up many 

profound questions. First, we may no
tice the groat likeness that sometimes
occurs between materializations and the 
mediums from which they are derived. 
This similarity has long ago been re
garded as no indication of fraud on the 
part of the medium. Secondly, there is 
the character of the jsTson to whom 
these manifestations «»me. Everyone 
could not ho the racipientof such a visit.

inherit sin from the fall of Adam. If

of Spiritualist*." The following officers 
wcreelectcd: Mr*. H. Coit, President; 
Mary J. {.andon, Vl«*e-Pn*»l«lent: E. L 
Beard. Secretary: Harvey Colt. Trra» 
uror: William S. Clemen*. Jame» J. 
Beard, S. J. Wooley and Mr». S. H. 
Ranev. Finance Committee. We Intend 
to cither buy or build u church a» «con 
a* we nn* able, and in the meantime will 
have meetings at regular intervals 
either at the horn«*» of some of the mem
bers or at some hall. We •*x)x'Ct Io have 
Ireturer» and test mixllum». and w»ul«L^ 
be pleased to hear from those wh«»e 
time is not taken. For time and place 
of meeting and ail other ■ ommunk» 
tions please luldn-ss E. L. Ifeunl, Secy, 
lfi7i S. High sL, Columbus. O.

O. Olney, of Topeka. Kan»a*. write*: 
"Our little society is doing well now. 
Under truth as It is. and radical, pro 
grewsive thought, we have got out d 
debt, iin<l also have develojied one of «or 
number Into nn excellent in-piratloesl 
»jx-aker, who occasionally geta wound up 
(os we «ay hy a clock), to run a» longs* 
th«* audience can listen. Hccinjihatirally 
fills the ld«*a of the words of one who

The ability to receive must exist as well 
as the ablfity to manifest. Certain |s*r- 

I -on* aro on a plane so different from 
that of mediumsnip, that no manifesta
tion can occur in tneir presence: or if It 
do occur, it must lie nt some distance or 
there must bo a strong array of medium- 
Istic jsiwer In tho seance. It would be 
iin|M>HHible for snow to fall in n heated 
atmosphere, unless a large volume of 
cold atmosphere wvre projected into the 
warm atmosphere, otherwise the fulling 
hiiow would melt ere it could be recog-

¡ aired. So it is that the attempted mn- 
„1,1 terinlizatlon dissolves in the presence of

Wbo love end rlii-rlah u» yrl!
Who cheer and beekon u* while we ronm 

In the tnsrabe* low and wet.
Fade! haunting dreams of the vanished times- 

Forms that are dead to-ita)
Hing! spirit fingers, far-sounding cblmes, 

In the hrtght home far away.
—•Knorui HartUngr Urlttrn in Tiro ll'm /cf*.

Temple of tile MngL
Clark Ito«o, a prominent Spiritualist 

and critical thinker of Cavalier, N. D., 
writes a* follows of the Temple of tho 
Magi, of this city:

" 1 will novor forget, dcar brother, 
whore wc first mot In that m<»<t sacred 
of all sacred phu'os, tho Tomplo of tho 
Magi. January 17 will nov.-r be orawd 
from my memory through nil tho cycle* 
of time. That 1» tho .Into that I first 
Imide«! at tho ilw of Libra, for light, 
and, oh! tho light thul came, how 1 
would Ilk« lo tell to nil Iho world the 
glml tidings of great joy that cam« to 
mo; tho holy mid Inspiring Influence 
that filled my soul with mini urmpenkn- 
bl«. joy, brought hy our Invisible broth- 
ors from tho other side of life. Like Ja
cob of old, I wo* led to exclaim, ‘This Is 
none other than lh<> house of God, and 
this I* the gate of In-aven,' 1 nm sure.''

certain (nTMonn ere It attain such solid- 
Uy or ncnrne*» a* to be discerned, un- 
les* there l*' much “jiowcr" prc*cnt to 
overcome the melting Influence of the 
non-suitable sitter.

Thirdly, we notice that th«'apparition 
of herself ni ii distance was not due to 
the volition of Mr*. Y., but it was pro
mot« d by attendant spirit friends. In 
the same way a* the controlling oro|ier- 
nting spirit* cause the manifestation» nt 
our physical «« iiniM's. Tho manifestation 
may be the misllum'* "double," but the 
result may due to nplrlt-actlon. 
Fourthly, 11 may be olinorved that siwh 
a manifestation could never bo a rucimw 
fu) exhibition boforo n promt*cu«>us meet
ing. If Spiritualiste would give over 
curludty-hunting. and *tudy spiritual 
■science, combinations of sitter* might be
brought about, in whose l> 
Interesting facts ixtuld li

lire»«neo very 
lie obucrv«!.

Oliltuary Notice«.
OuR Klt.MOTIC Maoazink. crowds 

thorn out this week. Th«y will apfs-nr 
next woek.

it Hetemure, the Psychonie

Ho Is a most ox.wlh’nt judge of any
thing good when he sees It. H>> says: 
•' Four pajstr u doing <i tiranti work!”

Hturtllng !
Charles Dnwbarn, now lecturing on 

the I’aclUc <‘oast, and who has an In-
tensely critical mind, writes :

" Ail hull! I congratulate you on the 
Twelfth lliousanil already loomud. Your 
r«'ord In special nurnta'r Is startling. 
Hui the other pa)»ra *ay nothing about

clean themselves, why not their ‘ off- -«Id: Take no thought what ye .hsU 
Mirim/ ch-an ami without lb® h«mr *it »hall h»

Wm. M. Allen, of Cincinnati, Ohio, >o,,;v ”l" *’ Joh" 21
writ.*»: " I am |.h*a*«»l with vour .«.» r V"'* «"o"'"P 
.».i «1... i„.i.i 1 1, . 1 '__ day, at 2:30 P. M.: conference and nxxli-and tin* txild stand It take» to extsw • . __ __  .,.k, „ .. . . , .
priestcraft and pojiery. Spiril.iali. n is ”?? “‘TVi . “'* at *hlc.h.”

1. ’ 1 ■ • J__ s •» seldom fail U> have tnncr B|»eakin/.ihmriMiini? hero. I rv**«>inrn«*n(l Ain*. . i_i ...» • «Adah Shre han, of this city, ns a very «’••irvoyant «Irocription. of-plrit fun»*, 
able and honest worker In the cauiu'.
and hots- you will have an opis.rtunitv 
to hear her."

H. W. Henderson, of Lawrence. Kan.,
writes: "The Lawrence Spiritualists 
have just hail a course j" '

•to.”
Emilie de Bard«, of Columbia. Iosa, 

writes: ' I have known Dr. W. F. My
for the past three years, and know hin 
fo Im> * a man of deed*.'one who is indeedspiritualist* _ ; J.

of four lecturas *'>rthy the name of st 
h..v »er.. . ..... of the word. Hi

plrltualist In every 
by Dr.'John Arnoup. They were a rare -1’n«’J,*"' *? »^
treat. M« would recommend the Doc- Irl' V’, "" ,'J!Bnkl"d' ,n.'1 
tor to all lover» of the truc apirit philo»* lutclx true to hi» mJluiir, that of clair* 
ophy. The PiuxniKHiHVE Thinkf.ii is .. ......................... .................
our ideal |Mi|»*r; it Is doing a grand.gixxl 
work h«*ro, a* well a* all over the 
country."

Mr. E. C. Sutton, of Detroit. Mich., 
write»: “The P«*opte’s Progressive 
Spiritual Society still holds tho fort here 
with two tiK'cting» every Sunday. It haa 
lately rewelvcd flying viaito from Mr». 
Carrie Firth and Mias Minnie < 'ar-

voyant physician mid magnetic healer; 
in that eapaz-lty hl* jmwera are* une- 
qusted and hi* »ucees* «M|ually marvel- B 
ou». I know of what I
Hiilsitantiate every word 
the doctor's Iwhalf."

Mrs. Bartholm«**. of 
writes: " I sec that the

*)»*ak. and can 
I have «aid in

Itenver, t ola, 
Infamous bill Is

Fifthly, we ore well a««urod, nay, wc 
know, that the manifestations Unit take 
place In private life are of the moat re
markable i'hara«'tcr, stx'h n* none of our 
publl«- demonstrations can In nny way 
match. In future, ttMM spiritual po*< 
era will bu cultivated wholly In private, 
and new and high forms <>l the faculty 
will bo even more abundant than al thu 
presunl timu.

These choice oxporlcnoiMi throw a imo- 
ful light on Hie nature of mediumship, 
mid on tho manifestations m> often re
garded a* fraudulent by Ignorant »liters. 
Wo also iwroclvo that man may exist on 
various other phincs ta-«ld«-s thophysh-a) 
■taU'.i-ai'h with It* appropriate phase of 
consciousness, and range of volltlona no
tion. Thus wo catch gllniiH*'* of the Im
mensity and grandeur of human nature 
science!

8lm*o the fon1I'golng 
ersalli

wan written, w«

still flmitlng from State to Slate. May tho
7. ----------.angel world bo able todefeal it wherever

|»*nter, both of whom gave »ucrewsful it may h«' Intrexluccd. Spiritualist* 
circle» during their short stay. Next | everywhere*, who have any power or 
Sunday we expect to have with us Giles voice, should try to help to down this 
B. Htehbln»; April 111 we expect to he bill. The time hn» come when medium* 
fnvorexl with Wnlter E. Reid.’ , Diu»l stand together inn Ixxly: then they

Robert Moreland, of Lockport. N. Y., «-an do something."
y<x^,w,:rkl.n«.'r w. h. h. bow..™, prudent of th« 

elcty here in Lz« k|x>rt with alxiut fifty 1... . ^.„,1,,™ ,,f Nplrltiiallsta of Denver 
mombore. with Mra. Anna L. Itoblruxm Co( write*: " I bave the pleasure to 
for our »peaker. I report thnt Spiritualism In Denver la

j progrcMlng finely, and making sa-rlatM 
Inroad» upon the orthixlox <*hure*he*.

। Since the Firat Soctety •ecurexl Ite nn» 
ent Temple, Il has given It an air of

I re*s|x«*tablllty never nefore attained In 
thl* city. It is holding throe meeting» 
a wook: conference at 3 p. and lee-

Dr. Gould, of West Randolph, Vt.. 
writes: •• K. A. Tisdale, of Boston, the 
blind medium. s|s>ke at West Braintree. 
Vt.. April 111. He lectunxl at Barre. 
Vt., with groat suoceaa. Ho filled a very
»ixxwMful three months' ongng' 
Stowe, Vt. From this Stab, n

•ement nt

Philadelphia. His first Sunday t 
April 31."

g<»*» to 
.here la turas »nd testa at 7:30 p. »1. Sunday*, 

. and hx'turc* and test» Thursday even*
Loul» Ransom, of Akron, Ohio, writes Ing*. It uImi ho* 11 Lyceum meeting at 

Ui 11» with referen««* to th« advancement I 1 p. m. on Sunday. com|»»sil «f a|| ibe 
tho Society there Is making with homo LooleUea. Mr. G.’H. Brook», of Chicago, 
talent. In conclusion h«* »ay»: "On th«' 1»ongugi-d to deliver th«* lecture« during 
2UHi ult. wo celebrated tho 43d until- the m«nth of April. Ho »Uq»« hen* co 
vuraary to a full hou*e. and last Sunday | hl» way home, having »|xmt Iho post 

“ * ' -mar on the Pacific coast. Mr. F. C.wc discuss«*! the resolution» 1 cnelomi to year on the 
you. Wa foci that wc are thriving. I*«t Whit* followu —.. n,,„ „„
other weak Boclotfos do as we have wonderful te.ts, and a more 'roniretent «■,,»»«» " A. —    1 a. *• a. a

Mr. Brooks, with his

donu." t«»t medium has novor bufoli* visited
<'«>rn*»|Hindunl* should aildr*»« Ciani ' Ih’nvui*. Hu I» certainly a wonder. Dr. 

Field Conant nt tl Bosworth SI., Beaton, R'thormel I* al«o hero holding private 
■■ ■ ‘ ' miam-e*. Dr. Schermerhorn, of Roch-Masa., until further notice.

A subscriber writes: «»ter, N. Y., 1» tilling an engagement 
The guide* of w;th thè l’rogrcMlve Socio' '»._____ .. ... —___ » _ . . _..S8SSL------->ty. Ho «I-

Dr. Margarite St. Omor delivered a lee- tended the eonferen«*« meeting of lb<* 
‘l,~ 9“ «Pirite- Firat Society Inst Sunday, nnJ
1st," In Isuilcs Aid Hull, Brocton, Mass., »hort lecture. ---- i-i--------

Dr. Margerite 81. Omer dell veröd a lec-

on tho ovonini
. . , ... - .... rv—- --------■ i short hs'ture. I ho rising wonder of tho 

“! . . -v* .u< “ K*"*1 doy Is a young lady but HI years of age.
», « — .... ».. him several phiuc», trumfiel me-

•-.OH., .no .ongwag wn.wr.iwu, on tho evening of fast day, to a go nJ day I* a young lady but HI year 
have had a conversation with a lady who 1 ,.,„1 ul , l_«l h«r ... “ , ■> , “ 1 • 11.tate. that .Imx. childhood .he has been ln „f Th.riB In 112 hnlTl.^ h“1"C""r,‘1 l‘h,“"** 
In tho habit of leaving her body; Indo- • »‘•r«»y >" bn.doat dlum Independent slate wrltln
pendent witnesses have frequently leetl- . . riullzlng flowers, trance, e
fled to the fact of having seen her at a h rclorlck Udirnan, of Denver. Colo., parent«. are well-to-do, and ov
distance therefrom In her early life write.: "We are i.liaMMl to nob. the derived from her circles and
she did not rem.inbor anything of her awakening of antf-t'atholkw to the sittings b dovoU-d to charity s
exiierioncca In that state, but lately sho subtle Intrigues of tho Roman Church. «'***> «>' [or l,rlr<
.. . .. I . 1. « • a . . kL.tr>,, tsars.». • s. s-r.aa»^ aasw*. f e.,... .11.^.1 ..t .. Il*»r tlttflltt Mitt* lM«rtllia fistful

dIstalli « therefrom.
sho did not rtimcnibcr an
<1*jx-rlcnces In thnt state, «« 
retains information gained on the»« 
spiritual excursion». Hhu hn«l a very 
»ucc«'»«ful sitting recently with nhysteal 
mediums, and was rather astonished to

Bro Dawbarn Is right In staling that 
oiirs|joclul number 1» startling! Just 
think of one «Million reaching 100,000, 
almost ixiual to llfly-lwo edition* of one 
of the ol«l and pretantloua Spiritualist 
|Mi|M.'rs, publlsbod al »2.60

find that one of th« manifestations was 
her own double! We would he glad If 
this Indy would glv«i an account of her 
oxpericnoaa In this »tale. She ho* fre
quently told us that on combing her hair, 
electrio s|iarks are seen, thus Indicating I 
a striking connection botwiwn these elec-1

Ing, mate- 
etc. Iler

ar« well-to-do, and ovary cant 
from her circle. and privala

r. so no on« 
can say »11« 1» working fur prltalc gain. 

Some twenty years ago I nwollect ef mv < Her name Is Ml«» Bertha Bender. We 
mother reiullng .to u. ehlldren from tho . hop» to wxin know more of her wonder
Now York lledly H«/«««, a Protestant fol pha» s. A» thu writer hn. only been 
pii|HT, of 11 thrvnt mud« hy Rome, thnt Present nt one of her m uiic,-.. he Is unn- 
within sixty years they would have I »1» to ^¡v« “tiy further Information al 
America <'nthollc. Twenty y«inr» have ) proaent. '
now passed and they have forty y-oi 
lofi In which to complete their task." Jonos, of Hollows i-'talte» 

os: Allow me to
Frank 
ormoni

J. H. Kbenimnris.of Itawrence, Kiuimui, D. N. Brown, of Drews 
! ‘ We have been enjoying a Mir- । rising MO

lea of lucturcs by Dr. John Arnoup, that '«»ry lino
wrlbw:

THlNKF.lt


SUPPLEMENT TO THE REPORTS OF THE

OH PURPOSELY OMITTED, BY THE 
PRESS AND PULPIT OF IHftl.

■■

EXTRAORDINARY.
all ABOUT THE WES
LEY MANIFESTATIONS.

trembling to the ground. She then cried I vou nro a woman of sense, and should 
aloud, though not articulately, her word« Know bettor. Let me hear of It no 
i„.i. «wallowed up. In this pain she 1 mon*.' However, ho could not help 
—   twelve or fourteen hour*, and hearing of it: but unable to find oul
•x’ing swal 
continued t
then was set at liberty.' And again: 
' I calhxl on one. who l»*lng at Ising 
l-atie on Monday, wa« <*xceeillngly angry 

( at those that “protended to bo in llta, 
Ixirticularly nt one who dl*op]x«l down 
ust by her. She was going "to kick 
icr out of tin* way." when she drop|xxl 

down herself, anil continued In violent

what caused tho disturbance, ho was in 
the net of tiring a plntol at th« place 
whence the noIno came, when hl» arm 
wa* caught by Mr. H<x>le, who dl»»uad«xl 
him. IL* then challenged 'Joffrey,' ii* 
tho family began to call it (Jeffrey wa» 
the name of one who had died In the 
house), to conic to hi in when aloni* In Ills

The following statements, although
known, and as familiar to every 
...........J reader of John Wesleys

fUlly. known, 
u-ell-ln formed
numerous biographic« ns any otliei 
tion of his hiutory, have—»muhmr, 
jtnWf t" niait—entirely ercapei) the 
recollection of tli<‘ numerous orators

nor-

who assisted at the recent Wesley cele
bration: neither have they seemed to 
occur to the minds of the various jour
nalistic writer» who have retiortod and 
commented on this interesting event. 
Deeming that the revival of so groat 
and good a man's history a» that of John 
Wesley would scarcely bo complete 
without some notice of those pa»»age» In 
his early life which undoubtedly charac
terized much of his later religious view«, 
we pro|Mw to give a few extract« con
cerning those events, taken in part from 
William Howitt's " History of the Su
pernatural," Thomas Shorter's Two 
Worlds," and some other ]x>pular 
treatises on occult subiecte.

On page 173 of Thoma» Shorter's 
"Two Worlds" we find the following: 
"Wesley was a man of conscience ami of
Christian courage. . Ho a
Spiritualist, ami dared to avow his Spir
itualism in the midst of the faithless.—1 
ha<l almost »aidgodl«***—eighteenth c«*n-

agonic« for an hour. Doing afraid, study, which it did, though for the first 
when she came to herself, that her time. When, several weeks afterwards,
mother would judge of liera» who herself the disturbances continuing, he wax ad-mother would iudg<__ ....______ _______
liad judged of other«, «ho resolved to 
hide it from her; but the moment «he
came into the house »he dropped down in 
an agony a« before. I Is'ft her weary 
mid heavy-laden, under a deep sense of 
the just judgment of God.'

" The»«' thing* being* miarepreaented 
to Wesley’s coadjutor, Whitfield, occa
sioned in his mind a prejudice against 
them: but they occurred under his own 
preaching also. Thus, In ’ Wesley'* 
Journal,'we read that: 'No sooner hml 
he (Whitfield) begun to invite'all «inner» 
to Ix'licvc in Christ, than four persons 
sunk down close to him nlinoal in tho 
same moment. One of them lay without 
either sen*«' or motion: a second trem
bled exceedingly: the third had strong 
convulsions nil over hl« body, but made 
no noise, unless .by groans: the fourth, 
equally convulsed, called upon Gixl with 
strong cries mid tear»."’’

Turning now to the brief accounts of

vised to quit the house, ho constantly 
niiswenxl. ’ No. let the devil flee from 
me; I will never flee from the devil ’ 
Mi-'* Emily Wesley once saw in tin* 
hoiiw an apparition'In something of an 
animal form; and in a letter to her 
brother narrating the circumstance, she 
declared, ‘ 1 would venture to fire a 
pistol ut it if 1 saw it long enough.' In 
one of her letters to her brother giving 
liim nn account of what occurred, sho 
write»: ’ I am so far from lx*ing suj»r- 
»titioiis that 1 was too much Inclined to 
infidelity: «<> that I heartily rejoice at 
having such an opjxirtunity of convinc
ing myself ixist doubt or scruido of the 
existence of some beings liesfde.« those

the Epworth Parsonage disturbance», 
given by William Howitt, we make “ 
following extracts from Vol. ii. of
“ History of the Supernatural," by 
above-named distinguished author:

tury in which he lived. . . He, in 
comniun with all who witness««! them, 
believed in the spiritual origin of the j>«ni>„. 
strange phenomena at his father's house, I schoolboy 
the rectory, Epworth: phenomena ex- events wh 
hibiting the characteristic movements .......
of object* bv invisible agency: appari
tion*. rapping- re«|xitiM-«. etc., etc., 
which up* found in the spiritual mani
festations of tho present day.

“In his reply to Middleton's Free lu- 
yitiry, he maintained tho continuance 
and manifestation of spiritual gifts in 
the Christian church in the first 
three centuries, and avowed his convic
tion that in the gos|x*l there was no lim
itation of them to any ago of the world. 
He believed in the agency of Ixith gixxl 
and evil spirits. In his journal, and in 
the .l>-»iim>in Mayazim, he narrates sev
eral instances under his own observa
tion of demoniac invasion and possession: 
and he records his 'solemn protest’ 
against the violent compliment to re
ligion of those who would give up all 
account of witches and apixiritions as 
mere old wives' fables, affirming this 
opinion to b«* • in opposition not only to 
the Bible, but to the suffrages of the 
wisest and best of men in all ages 
nations.' Again, in »leaking of witch
craft. or commerce with evil spirits, he 
affirms that this belief has its foundation 
not only in Scripture*. ‘ in abundance of 
juassages. both in the Old and New 
Testament' (as he shows by citation of 
several passages), but also ’ in the his
tories of all ages mid nations throughout 
the habitable world, even where Chris
tianity never obtained;’ mid adds, ‘ I 
cannot believe that the whole body of 
the heathens, for so many generations.
were utterly destitute of common sense, 
anv more than of common honesty. 
With my latest breath will I bear my 

> to infidelstestimony against giving up 
one great proof of the invisll 
I mean that of witchcraft and appari-

bio world—

tion». confirmed by the testimony of all 
age».'

"On the other hand. Wesley, with 
equal earnestness, believed and preached 
the ministration of good spirits, and the 
guardianship of angels, in temporal, as 
well as in spiritual concerns: that es
pecially we were, under God. frequently 
indebted to them, not only for the in
spiration of holy thought« and feelings, 
but for deliverance in danger, and for 
the euro of bodily disease. Many events 
in his own life, as well as in the lives of 
others, he attributed to their invisible 
guidance and protection. He believed in 
spiritual visions and presentiment.», and 
in divine dreams: and, as remarked by 
Southev. 'He related cures wrought by 
his faith and prayer, which he believed 
and represented a* positively miracu
lous.' • How often arc spirit« with u» 
when we do not think of it!' he exclaim« 
in his journal: and he anticipates mid 
answers the 'cw honor with which all

the
the 
the

the“John Weslev wn» cradled in __
very abode of the supernatural; haunt
ing' spirit» surrounded hi» childhood's 
pillow, and walked beside him in his

* “ : rounds. The extraordinary
which took place in hl» father's 

parsonage at Epworth, and which wore 
attested, not only by Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley, but by every member of the family, 
have ao|ilired a world-wide notoriety, 
and it were as easy to deny the existence 
of the Wesley family iteell us deny these
manifestation».

“ No case of »iiiritual di»turlianee was 
ever so thoroughly proved, and that by 
such a number of ¡icrsons of education 
and frecoom from superstition. We 
have the written accounts in narratives 
and letters of Mr. Wesley himself, the 
father of John Wesley, and incumbent 
of Epworth, who kept a regular diary of 
the occurrences: of Sirs. Wesley, in four 
letter» to her sons, who were at the time 
at school at Westminster and the Char
terhouse; in letters from six of the Miss 
Wesleys to their brother». We have the 
written account of the Rev. Mr. Hoole, 
the vicar of Haxey, an adjoining parish, 
who was called in by Mr. Wesley to hear 
the noises: and the account of Robin 
Brown, the man-servant, in a letter to 
John Wesley. All these evidences will 
be found at length in the notes to the
first volume of Southey's ‘ Life of Wes
' ‘ I shall, therefore, content mywelf

wo see. A whole month was «ufilciont to 
convince imybody of tho reality of the 
thing, anil to try all ways of discovering 
any trick, had it been t«>»»il>le for any 
Much to have been used. I shall only tell 
you what I myself heard, and leave the 
rest to others.’ Even tho youngest sis
ter, so fur from having any morbid ap
prehensions regaiiling this mystery, 
would pursue tile noises from room to 
room, saying 'she desired no better di
version.'

"On one occasion, when the Rev. Mr. 
Hoole called at the Puixmage, the elder 
Mr. Wesley says. • Wc heard a loud 
noise at the top of tho house like the 
creaking of a saw, or rather that of a 
windmill when it Is turned inorder to 
«hilt the sails to the witfd. We then 
heard a knocking over our heads, and 
Mr. Wesley, catching up a candle, said, 
' Come, sir, now you shall hear for your
self.' When we came into tho nursery 
it was knocking in the next room: when 
wo were there it was knocking in the 
nursery. And there it continued to 
knock, though we came in, particularly at 
tlie lieud of the bed, which was of wood, in 
which Hetty and two of her younger sis
ters lay. Mr. Wesley, observing that 
they were much affected, though asleep, 
trembling exceedingly, was very angry. 
He then went close to the place and said, 
‘Thou deaf and dumb devil, why dost 
thou fright these children that cannot 
answer for themselves? Come to me in 
my study, that am a man.’ Instantly it 
knocked his knock—which he always 
used at the gate—as if it would shiver the 
board in pieces, and we heal'd nothing 
more that night.

"Till this time my father had never 
heard the least disturbance in his study: 
but the next evening,as he attempted to

io’
with copying John Wesley's narrative of 
these disturbances, based on these d<x*u- 
ments, and on personal inquiries on the 
spot. This narrative was published by 
him in the Anuinian Mayatinc.

“ ‘ When I was very young I heard 
several letters read, wrote to my elder 
brother by niy father, giving an account 
of strange disturbances which were in 
his house at Epworth.

“ ’ When I went down thither, in the 
year 1720, I carefully inquired into the 
particulars. I spoke to each of the per
sons who were then in the house, and I 
took down what each could testify of his 
or her own knowledge: the sum of 
which was this:
“'On Dtxx'tnber 2, 1716, while Robert 

Brown, my father's servant, was sitting 
with one of the maids, a little before ten 
at night, in the dining-room, which 
o|»ncd into the garden, they both heard 
a knocking at the door. Robert rose 
and opened it. but could see nolxxly. 
Quickly it knocked again, and groaned. 
"It ¡«'Mr. Turpine," said Robert: “he 
has the stone and uses to groan so." He 
opened the door again, twice or thrice 
repeated. But still seeing nothing, and 
being a little startled, they rose and 
went up to bed. When Rolx*rt came to 
tho top of the garret stairs, he saw a 
hand-mill, which was at a little distance, 
whirled about swiftly.

"’When he related this he said, 
“ Naught Vexed me but that it was 
empty. Had it been full of malt he
might have ground his heart out for 

narrative« of the spiritual kind are com-1 " When he was in bed he heard a«
monly met. with the remark that • If it were the gobbling of a turkey close tomonly met. with the remark that ' If 
but one account of the intercourse of
men with separate spirits lie ndmitted. 
their (the unbelievers') whole caatle in 
the air (deism, atheism, and material
ism), falls to the ground. I know no 
reason, therefore, why we should suffer 
this weapon to bo wrested out of our 
hand«.'

“ In the last sermon that Wesley wrote 
(on Hcb. xi., 1), he remarks: ‘ It 1» a 
pleasing thought that some of these hu
man spirit», attending ua with, or in the 
room of angel», are of the numlier of 
those that were dear to us while in the 
bodv.' . . . ' How much will it add

his bed. and soon after the sound of one 
tumbling- over boots and shoes, but there 
were none there: he had left them be-
low. The next day, when he and one of 
the maids related these things to the
other maid she laughed hear'
cried. “ I defy the thing to frighten me,

I, , . • « ■ — — — -   . . —   — —
to the happiness of those spirits already 
discharged from the body, that they arc 
permitted to minister to tho-othey have 
left behind? An Indisputable proof wo 
have of this in the twenty-second chapter

w hereupon she carried the new-churned 
butter Into the dairy, at which came 
loud knockings above and below the 
shelf, but when on searching she could 
find nothing, she ran away for dear life.' 
Mr. Wesley then goes on to describe the 
knockings, rustlings of silk dresses, 
leaping about of the furniture, domestic 
implements, opening and shutting of

of Revelations.

do not care to cniiuire. Happily for the 
succ<**n of dramatic art each purveyor» of 
trot history are not theatrical manager«, 
or they would assuredly present u« 
with Shake*|«'urc'» “Tempest," minus 
hl* Ariel: " Mio'lx'th," without tho 
witches: mid “ Hamlet" destitute of tho 
Ghoxt. The»« defalcations would be no 
mon* anomalous than the John Wesley, 
of Epworth Parsonage, without hi« rap
ping spirit* mid “Old Jeffrey.'']- l‘u 
Tro Morhh.

THE HUMBLE NAZARENE
As Viewed By an English

man.
Sir Edwin Arnold'« method of dishing 

up Jesus Christ Is certainly artful, it 
does credit to his llaily Tthyraph train
ing. Everylssly knows that one of the 
chief difficulties of novelists 1» to make 
their wonderful hen«?« net and talk. 
Sir Edwin does not jump this difficulty. 
He »hirks it. He takes up the story of 
Jesus after hi» death, nwurrection, and
ascension. Throe year» are allowed to
olapse, to give the rlxon Nuzarene time 
to got clean away, and then Sir Edwin 

After a preliminary 
tho three Magi arc

begins busine»«, 
section, in which
brought upon the scene, the body of the 
poem open» with Mary Magdalene, who 
d<x*s nearly all the talking« to the very 
end. Indood tho poem should have been 
culled after her, for it is really “Mary 
Mugdiih iiron .I.-bu* Christ.” The ludv 
gives her reinlnlseni'e»- that is. Sir Ed
win gives them for her. By thi» method 
he 1» able to omit all mention of the crud
er features of the Go»]xd story. When 
Jesus played the devil with the pig«, for 
inHtaiiee. Mary Magdalene wa» absent, 
and the Incident form» no part of her 
narrative. Apparently, too, »he wax 
nbHcnt, or deaf, or thinking of something 
el»«*, when he preached hell-flre and 
"bollovo or be damned.” And ax this 
pretty method of Mary-Arnold xeloctlon 
Is pursue*«! throughout, it will lx* easily 
seen that the (xx'in 1» an arbitrary piece 
of highly-colored fiction, in which Jesus 
Christ is made to serve tho author’« 
purposes. In short, it 1» “Christ Up to

TABOOS.
They Are Comprehensively 

Considered.

We still have some remnant of the [ grance of flower», and eternally fanned 
Sabbath talxx>, and many a child's life Is by refreshing breeze«. They were rep-
made miserable by being checked for 
doing what is tabooed on the Lord'« Day 
Other taboos abound. We must not. for in-

go into his study, of which none hud any 
key but himself, when he opened the 
door it was thrust back with such 
violence a* had like to have thrown him 
down. However, he thrust the door 
ojx*n and went in. Presently there was 
ii knocking first on one side, then on tho 
other: and, after a time, in the next 
room, wherein my sister Nancy was. 
He wont into that room, and, the noise 
continuing, adjured it to speak, but in 
vain. He then said, ’ These spirits love 
darkness: put out the candle and per
haps it will speak.’ She did so. and he 
rejx*ated his adjuration: but still there 
was only knocking and no articulate 
sound.

" A few nights after, my father and 
mother were just gone to bed when they 
heard three blows, and a second, and ii 
third three, as it were, with a large 
oaken staff, struck upon a cheat which 
st«xxi bv tho bedside. My father im
mediately rose, put on his night-gown, 
and hearing great noises below, took 
the candle and went down: my mother 
walked by his side. As they went down 
the stairs they heard as if a vessel full of 
silver was poured upon my mother's 
breast, and ran jingling down to herfect. 
Quickly after there was a sound us if a 
large iron bull wa» thrown among many 
bottles under the stairs, hut nothing was 
hurt. Soon after our large mastiff dog 
came in. and ran to shelter himself be
tween them. When the disturbances 
continued ho used to bark, and leap, and 
snap, on one side and the other, and that 
frequently before any person in the r«x>m 
heard any noise at all. But after two 
or three days he used to tremble and 
creep away before the noise began, and 
by this the family knew it was at hand, 
nor did the observation ever fail. A

Sir Edwin's second piece of strategy is 
still more transparent. Mary Magdalene 
1» represented as several ladle» rolled 
into one, and her house is a perfect mu
seum of relics. She is Mary Magdaleno, 
Mary of Bethany, the woman who 
anointed Christ's feet, and thoMary who 
helped to embalm him. She keeps the 
famous alabaster box in her cabinet; 
she boards and lodges the young wom
an that Jesus raised from the dead; 
and her brother luizarus is also on show 
when required. Lazarus, too, is many 
single gentlemen rolled into one. Ho is 
the resurrected man. the young man 
who was told to sell all his property and 
give the proceeds to th«* poor, and the 
young man who fled stark naked at the 
arrest of Jesus, leaving hi» clothes in 
the hands of his pursuers. This is a 
very convenient plan. It Is history 
luaue easy, or the art of p«»tical bam
boozling.

Mary Magdalene has a long talk with 
Pontius Pilate, who 1» haunted by the 
memory of the pale Galilean. After
ward» she has several days' talk with an 
old Indian, who turns out to be the solo 
survivor of those three wise men from 
the East, come to find out all about the 
King of the Jews. His two colleagues 
had died without satisfying their curi
osity. He himself did without news for 
thirty-six years, and only went back to 
Palestine after the King of the Jews had 
ended his career: the visit, of course, 
being timed to suit Sir Edwin Arnold's 
convenience.

Throughout the poem Mary Magda
lene talks .-Xrnoldese. Here is a typical 
passage:

•• It may be there shall come in after days— 
When this Good Spell 1» spread—some later
„ ..................... ..................Some far-off Pharisees, will lake HI» law,— 
Written with Love's light fingers on the heart. 
Not stamped on stone 'mid glare of lightning
.. ...... ,?r‘£- . ..... .. .. .Will take, and make It« code Incorporate ; 
And from It« grace write grim phylacteries 
To deck the head of dressed Authority ; 
Ami from It* golden mysteries forge keys 
To jlnirle In the belt of pious pride.”
Can anv one imagine the seven-deviled 
Mary Magdaleno conversing in this
way ?

Considered in the light of its title
poem is a mistake and a monstrous

the 
fail-

little before my father and mother came 
Into the hall, it seemed as if a very large 
coal was violently thrown U|>on the floor,s to the coal was violently thrown upon the II 

•tily and “nd dashed all in piece»: but nothing 
ten me," seen. My father then cried out,‘Su

g was
. out, ‘ Sukey,

do you not hear that? AU the pewter is 
thrown about the kitchen.' But when

■y are । door», and heavy ixiunding« that fol- 
have lowed his sisters, Molly, Sukey, Kitty,

and all the servante.
“ His eldest »Istcr, in answer to the

they looked, all the pewter stood in its 
place. Then there was a loud knocking 
at the back door. My father opened it, 
but saw nothing. It was then at the front 
door. He opened that, but it was »till 
lost labor. After opening first the one. 
then the other several times, lie turned 
and went up to bed. But the noises 
were so violent all over the house that 
he could not sleep till four in the morn
ing.

When’ the apostle fell statements of the younger ones, sav»: "Several gentlemen and clergymen
• >........ >■—i----  " ‘ You know I believe nothing of these now earnestly ad vised my father to quitdown to worahip the glorious spirit, 

which he neems to have mistaken for
Christ, he told him plainly, I am of thy * 
jir/foir-wn'mifs, the pmphrle; not Gou, not 1 
an angel, but a human spirit. And in 
how many way* may thev minister to I 
the heir» of salvation? Sometime» by 1 
counteracting wicked spirit«, whom we : 
cannot resist, because we cannot see 
them: sometimes by preventing our 
being hurt by men or beast*, or Inani
mate creatures.'

“In another sermon, speaking of 
dreams, ho observe«: ' We know tho ori
gin of dreams with some degree of cer
tainty; there can be no doubt hut that 
some of them arbu* from the present con
stitution of tho body, while other» of 
them are probably owaaloned by tho 
passions <<f the mind. Again, we lire 
clearly informed in Scripture that somo 
are ca'u.Msl by the «iteration of gi*«l an
gels, a* other* undoubtedly are owing to 
the [>owi-r and malic«* of evil angel». 
From the sami* divine treasury of knowl
edge we learn that on wmc extraordi
nary occasion* the Great Father of 
Spirits ha* manifested himself to human 
spirit», in dnanu and rimotu of the 
night.' . • .

“ The rellgiou« revival, under W«n- 
toy's preaching, presented the same evi- 
ilenee of a spiritual action on the Ixxlli« 
of many of those 'convicted,' as In the 
famous Irish and other revivals. Men 
and women won* »truck to the earth, or 
•sized with trembling» and convulsions, 
declaring that they felt u* If pierced 
with a sword, which made them cry out 
with anguish.

thing»; pray let me take away the can- j 
die to-night, and 1 will find out the 
trick.' John Weslev continuing says: 
’She accordingly took my »later Kilty's 
place, and had no sooner taken away the 
candle than she heard a noise below. 
She hastened downstair* to the hall, 
where* the noise was, hut it wa» then in 
the kitchen, where it was drumming on 
the inside of the scr*x*n. When she went 
round, it was drumming on the outside, 
and so always on the side opjxxiite to 
her. Then she heard a knocking at the 
back kitchen door: »he run to it, un
locked it softly, and when the knocking 
was repeated, suddenly opened it, but 
nothing wa* to bo seen. As soon a» she 
had shut it. the kntK'king begun again; 
»he o]K*ncd it again, but could sec 
nothing. When »In* went to shut tho 
door, It was violently thrust against her; 
she lot It fiy open, but nothing appeared. 
Shu went again to »hut it, and it was

the house, but he constantly answered 
‘No; let the devil flee from me; I will
never flee from the devil.'

" Dr. Adam Clarke tells uh that these 
phenomena continued with some of the 
members of the family for many y/arn; 
and Emily Wesley (then Mrs. Har[x>r),in 
a letter to her brother John, from Lon
don, thirty-four yean after, write»:—• An-
other thing is, that tmntlcrful thing, called 
by u» Jtflrey. You won't laugh at me 
for being superatitioiiH, if I toll you hoir 
certainly that nomcthiiuj catln on me against 
any extraordinary uric ajjlirtiou; but so 
little Is known of the invisible world, 
that I at least am not able to judge 
whether ll be a frit ntlly Or evil sjiirit.’

“ John Wesley having had such un
questionable proof of supernatural 
agency in hl* own family in hi« youth, 
held fast his faith In it through his whole

ure. It is also labored and full of “ fine 
writing.” Not only are the Gospel story 
and the teachings of Jesus played fast 
and loose with, but the simplest things 
are narrated in grandiose language, 
with a perfect glut of fanciful imagery, 
fetched in not to illustrate but to adorn. 
Hero and there, however, the language 
of Jesus is paraphrased and damnably 
»]xilk*d. Wnat reader of the Gospels 
does not remember the exquisite Eng
lish in which our translators have ren
dered the lament over Jerusalem? Sir 
Edwin panxlles it as follows:
....................................................................... .1 would have gathered all thy children In 
As n hen (’lucks her chickens to her wings.
Surely this is perfectly ridiculous. Th«* 
eollei'ting mid sheltering' arc put into 
the Ixickground by that dreadful 
“cluck," and*the render 1.» forced to im
agine Jesus as a clucking hen. On the 
whole, the Gospel writer» were bettor 
artists than Sir Edwin Arnold.

To conclude. The poem contains 
plenty of “ fine writing " and »oim* gixxl 
line». But as a whole it is “neither 
fish, flesh, foul, nor gixxl red herring.” 
A» n picture of Jesus Christ it is a la
borious absurdity; as a marketable 
volume it may be »uoceaaful; and os u 
sample of Sir Edwin «Arnold'» power» 
and accomplishment* it will ixjrha]» im
pose on halfixluhated sentimentalists. 
—G. II’. Fitote, in /Yr* Thinker, London.

“ Investigator” writes ns follows from 
Toledo, Ohio: It has been inv privil
ege for tho past few week« to listen to 
lectures by Mr». Carrie Firth, of Cold
water, Mich. Sundnv evening quite an 
asKumbly of Spiritualists, together with 
a large number of Investigator», met at

remarkable career, and has recorded

thrust against, but site set her knee and i bum m 
shoulder to the door, forctxl it to, anil !
turned the key. Then the knocking be- •

numerous instance« of such direct agency 
both in his journal and in tho Arminian\t.......... ••

“Of some wo read that 'they were 
in strong pain, both their soul» and 
bodlu» being well nigh torn asunder.' 
Some of the stricken ono* would cry out 
in unpremeditated language: some with 
laughter and profanity, but the greater 
number in prayer for mercy and deliver
ance from »In. Nor wa* it merely tho»e 
predl»p«*ed by »ynqiatliy who_ were 
stricken—«Omi* who disbelieved and 
jeered nt the stricken were »truck thom- 
•elv«. For instance, Wesley tells us of 
one who 'had bix*n remarkably zealous 
ngninsl those that cried out, being sure 
th*l nny of them might help it If they 
would. And the same conclusion »he 

*v,u< nioment »he wa* »truck
through a* with a sword, and fell

gan again, but »he let it go on, and went 
up to bed. However, from that time I 
»he wa* thorough)«* convinced that there , 
wm* no impoature in the affair.

" ‘ The next morning, my *l»ter tolling 
my mother what had happened, she 
said, “If I hear anything myself, I »hall 
know how to judge." S»»n after, »ho 
(Emily) begged her to come into the 
nursery. She did, and heard in the cor
ner of the room, as It were, the violent 
»»king of a cradle; but no enulle had 
been there for year».' Mr». Wcaley, In 
one of her letters to her »on John, say»: 
* I wa* a great while before I could credit 
what the servant* and children all re
ported, and having once boon troubled 
oy rate and weuzels, which we drove 
away by blowing a horn, I pnwurcd a 
horn and caused It to be blown all 
through the house. But from that night 
the noises were more loud and distinct, 
both day and night, than before, and I 
was entirely convln<»d that it wa« lx-

[Note by Editor, Tim Hbrl.l». In tho

G. A. R. Hall, and the meeting opened 
In the usual way. Subjects were gath
er. «1 from the audience', and the one de
cided upon for the lecture was. "How 
docs the Spirit control the Medium," 
which was handled in a very able man
ner. Then the word "Humbug" was

bt«>k« quoted above,
handed in for a poem, which was given 

a« In tho writing» in very good style. Then an article of 
'olcridgo, Priestly, organization wa« read and approved byof Dr. Adam Clarke, Coleridge, Priestly. <>i K<»o<z*o<>u »w* n-*u am nppn» 

and many other-», long chapters of detail the audience, and the following 
uro given of -iuiilar .« . urrenee* to those ■ - ■ —
narrated; beside* which, the correspond
ence of the moat «•«tecnii'd friend of the 
Wesley family, Mr». Fletcher, enlarges 
and dwells constantly on the super
mundane character and pcr»l»teiice of 
these manifestations in' the Wwloy 
household. We do not protend to give 
them a* any novelty, for they uro os 
widely known, and have been a* generally 
commented on, a* the preaching in
fluence of the founder of Methodism 
himself. That such pansages in his 
history, passages stcreotyp««! hundred« 
«>f Hines over by bi* highly »plritual 
sermons, the recital of Ills iK'Cullar 
dream», and the general tone or his life 
teaching», should never once have been 
alluded to by the host* of trie* and karat«! 
commentator», who in press and pulpit 
have assumed in the late celebration to

elected offloora, for the ensuing year : 
President, Mr«. C. Firth : Vice-Presl-
dent, M. Knight; Swretary, J. I. Vail; 
Treasurer,--------- . Henceforth the So
ciety will be known a* the “ Spiritualist 
A»*iK*lntlon, of Toledo, Ohio.”

yond the power of any human creature 
to make such strange and varl<— 
noise».' When she tola her husband _.

analyze his preachings and teachings andj a>««aa«^ ». • •«« mia* r* aim

-loua prate of the springs of influence which 
d of imjielled them, only prove« that tho real

these ' noise«,' he, too, like the rest of subject upon which much of John 
the family, incredulous, said to her, Wesley's character wa» founded, wa* one 
‘Sukey, 1 am ashamed of you. These the said commentator» ilorrd >io< touch. 
boys and girl« frighten one another, but What their reasons for »Hance were we

Admiral de Rohan, who died in Provi
dence Hoapltal, Washington, recently, 
servtxl in South America with Garibaldi 
In the Argentine struggle for independ
ence. Afterward he was an Admiral in 
tin- Chilian navy. When tbo struggle 
for tho liberation of Italy lx*gan. ne 
joined Garibaldi and was made Admiral 
of the Sardinian navy by the latter, an 
appointment which wa» »ulxx-iniently 
confirmed by Victor Emmanuel. H«* wait 
a younger brother of Admiral Dahlgren, 
of tbo Vnlted States navy. Owing to a 
jx'nxmal difficultv with the latter many 
year» ago, William Dahlgren, who re
cently died, dropped the name of 
“ Dahlgren " and assumed the maternal 
name De Rohan.

MC Tua PnooazsaivK Tbikkbr combine« 
CHEAPNESS «nd EXCELLENCE. Sent IS 
week* for ±S cent«.

Various reasons have ls.«*n assigned 
for tho tal»H>s upon certain kind* of f<»«l 
found In Leviticus and Deuteronomy. A« 
we have these laws they wem to repre
sent a rough attempt at clu»»ifying ani
mals it wa« beneficial or hurtful to eat. 
Some ridiculous mistake* were made by 
the divine tnlsMiist. The hare, a rodent, 
wa* declared to "chew the cud" (Lev. 
xi., 11: DeiH. xlv., 7). The camel was ex
cluded l»»'ause it doe» not divide the 
hoof; yet in reality it ha« cloven feet. 
But doubtless it was Keen it might Iio dis- 
astrou« to kill the camel for food. We 
have quoted in these columns I h'nrthink- 
tr. Oct. lb, IKUO) Mr. Frazer's oulnlon 
that the pig was originally a sacred ani
mal among the Jews.

The cause of the custom of tabooing 
certain kind« of food, which was in ex
istence long before the Levitical law» 
were written. |S'rhii|»< arose i>artly from 
reverence, partly from aversion. Il may, 
too, have been connected with the totem* 
Ism of early tribes. No Ie»« than one 
hundred and eighty Bible name» have a 
zoological signification. Caleb, the dog 
trllio: ll<M'g, the flnh tribe, may lie in- 
«tanccd a» specimens.

Touching the carcass of a dead animal 
was taboo, and the tulsKiWa« contagious. 
In Lev. xl.»2l--25, we find rigorous law« 
on the »object. Whoever carrlus tho 
earca«» of an unclean animal must wash 
hi» garment«. The objects u)«»n which 
a carcass incidentally falls must be 
washed, and left in water till the even
ing. and if of earthenware the defilement 
is «opposed to enter into the pores; and 
the vessel, oven, or stove-range must be 
broken.

Touching a corpse wa* taboo among 
the Greeks, Romans, Hindoos, Parsee*. 
and Phirnlcian*. If a Jew touched a 
dead body—even a dead animal (Lev. xi., 
39) — he became unclean, and if be puri
fied not himself, "that soul »hall be cut 
off from Israel” (Num. xix., 13). So 
“ those who have defiled themselves by 
touching a dead body are regarded by 
the Maoris a* in a very dangerous state, 
and arc sedulously shunned and Iso
lated” (J. G. Frazer, (loldtn Bounh, vol. 
L, p. 1(19). Doubtless it was felt that 
death was something which could com
municate itself, as disease was seen to 
do.

When iron was first discovered it was 
invested with mystery and held as a 
charm. It was talxioed. The Jew« would 
use no iron tools in building the temple 
or making an altar (Ex. xx., 25: 1 Kings 
vi., 7). Roman and Sabine priest» might 
not be shaved with iron but only with 
bronze, as »tone knives were used in cir-

stance, question the »acred !xx»k«, tho 
•acred character of Je»u», or the exist* 
ence of the divine being. These subject* 
are tatxxxx]. For reverence 1« a virtue 
much esteemed by M.lemn humbugs.—J. 
M. Wheeler, in Fnethinker, London.

HEAVEN.
Early Pagan Idea of that Lo

cality.
Heaven, "the undiscovered country 

from whoso bourne," a» the poet »ay», 
“ no traveler returns," has given rise to 
many varied and strange vie1

cumcislon (Ex. iv., 25: Josh. v.

resented merely a» the select abode of a 
small number of living men, who were 
either the mortal relatives or the »|>ecial 
favorites of the gods, and who were 
tran»)>ortod thither without tasting 
death, there to pa«« an immortality 
which was dcxcribod, with great incon
sistency, sometimes a» purely happy, 
»ometimes as joyless anil wearisome. To 
all except a few chosen ones this region 
was utterly Inaccessible.”

MAHOMETANS.
The Mahometan |>aradl»c is found a»

imon a* the righteous have txisscd Sirat, 
or tho bridge of the world. They ob
tain their first taste of their approaching 
felicity by a refreshing draught from 
“Mahomet's Pond." This is a square 
lake, a month'» journey in circuit, its 
water» whiter than milk or silver, and

many varied and «trnngc views. Some more fragrant than to bo comparable to 
of the belief« of certain nations, a» well anything known bv mortals. ‘As manyby ti 

id it a* there are Klar»a» a reproduction of the ideas conveyed cujm are set aroum - -----------------------
by individual writer» of the iui»t and *n «h® firmament, and whoever drinksby Individual writers of the juist 
prcM-nt. have been gleaned, and 
given below.

ANCIENT CHINESE.

are from It will never thirst more. Then 
cones paradise, an eotatlc dream of 
pleasure, filled with »jiarkling »tream«, 
honeyed fountain*, shady grove«, pre-i * l. H .. । i- .i iiranuunii, hna/iy ifrov«-», pre-rhe ancient < hlncM* believed In tho .ii■ . _ ■ . ••• .[ ciom biuiiqb. an uOvveiw anaClsteme and controlling power of |,]wlln|nK y(nlth«, circulating goblets, 

drib*. < on fuel us believed in the power u “ km..I___ „ r. w»r.l «nrt „„nt.h ., ) ' ,,our“* UR*n»e, brilliant• • • • «nr’! uti'i piinif*n. i.t»wi„ ,i..I।„>,•«..i t.A canllnHl nr.lnt In th.. \i,, I. bird«, delightful music, unbroke

exl* lenco
i «pirita.

To
this day a Hottentot priest never uses an 
iron knife, but always a .»harp splint of 
quartz in sacrificing an animal or cir
cumcising a boy. In the boys' game of 
touch iron we may see a remnant of the 
old belief in its charm. When Scotch 
fishermen were at sea and one of them 
happened to take the name of God in 
vain, the first man who heard him called 
out “Cauld airn," at which every man 
of tho crew grasped the nearest bit of 
iron and held it between his hand for
a while.

Women were especially tabooed after 
childbirth and during menstruation 
(Lev. xii. and xv.) Among the Indians 
of North America, women at this time 
arc forbidden to touch men's utensils, 
which would be so defiled by their touch 
that their subsequent use would be at
tended with misfortune. They walk 
around the fields at night dragging their 
garments, this being considered a pro
tection against vermin. Among the Es
kimo, of Alaski. no one will cat or drink 
from the same cup or dishes used by a 
woman at her confinement until it Las 
been purified by certain incantations.

In the Church of England Service, 
what i* now called ¡the "Thanksgiving 
of Women after childbirth, commonly 
called the Churching of Women.” was 
formerly known as "The Order of the 
Purification of Women,” and was read at 
the church door before the "unclean" 
creatures were permitted to enter the 
“ holv ” building. This should be known 
by all women who think it their duty to 
be “churched " after fulfilling the sa
cred office of motherhood.

In Hebrew the same word signifies at 
once a holy |x*rson, a harlot and a s«xl- 
omit«.—sirred prostitution having b«*en 
common in ancient times (see ¡-'nethinker. 
June 10, IKNN). Mr Frazer, noticing that 
the rules of ceremonial purity otaerved 
by divine kings, priests, homicides, 
women in child births, and so on. are in 
some respect« alike, says: “ To u* these 
different classes of persons ap|x.*ar to dif
fer totally in character and condition: 
some of them we should call holy, others 
wc might pronounce unclean und pol
luted. But the savages make no such 
moral distinction between them; the con
ceptions of holiness and pollution are not 
yet differentiated in his mind. To him 
the common feature of al) these persons 
is that they arc dangerous and in danger, 
and the danger in which they stand and 
to which they expose others is what we 
should call spiritual or supernatural, 
that is, imaginary.”

Few would suspect it, but it is likely 
that the custom of wearing Sunday 
clothes conics from certain garments 
being talxxxxl in the holy places. Among 
the Maoris “a slave or other person 
would not enter a tcahi tapu, or «acred 
iilaoe, without having first stripped off 
lis clothes: for the clothes, having be

come sacred the instant they entered th«* 
precincts of the tcahi tapa, would ever 
after be useless to him in the ordinary 
business of life.” According to the Rab
bin». th«* handling of the Scrip t 
files the hands, that is, entails a washing 
of purification. This because the notions 
of holiness and uncleanncss are alike 
mergo«l in tho earlier conception of ta- 
ixxi. Blixxl. the great defilement, is al
so tho most holy thing. Just as with tho 
Hindu« to this day. the excrement* of 
the cow are the great means of purifica
tion.

Dr. Kallsch says, “ Next to sacrifice« 
purifications were tho most lm|x>rtant of 
Hebrew Rituals.” Th«* purjxww was to 
remove the stain of contact either with 
the holy or unckum talxxxi. A holy, or 
talxxi, water—or, as it is called in the 
Authorized Version, “ water of separa
tion "—was prepared. First, an unblem
ished red heifer was slain by the son of 
the high priest outside the catnp, burnt, 
and t he ashm mingled with spring water, 
which was supjKistxl to have a magical 
effect in removing Impurity when the ta
booed peraon was sprlnkltxl with it on 
the third and again on tho seventh day. 
It was called a “ purification for sin” 
(Num. xix., V). and was doubtless as gixxl 
us th«* bltxxl of tho Lamb, if not equal to 
Pear»' soap.

In the ninth edition of tho Encyclo
pedia Hrilannint, Mr. J. G. Frazer nay»: 
'• Amongst the Jews the vow of the Naz- 
arlte (Num. vi., 1-21) presents the clo«- 
o*t resemblance to the Polynesian taboo. 
Tho meaning of tho word Nazarito 1» 
" one separated or consecrated,"and this 
is precisely the meaning of tab«». It I» 
tho bead of th«* Nazar Ite, that Is esjxx'lal- 
ly coaaecrated, and NO ft wa* in the ta
boo. The Nazaritc might not [xirtake 
of certain meats, and drinks, nor shave 
his bead, nor touch a dead body—all

of heaven to decree, brilliant
A cardinal point in tho Mahometan 

faith is the assorted existence of angels, 
celestial and infernal.

A Sh« uh trail It ¡on make* the prophet 
Jacea in fuira*

NEW ZEALANDERS.

promise to All twelve pal 
•Ilse, built of gold and siivior brick«, laid
in a cement of inunk and amber. The

The Now Zealander« imagine that the pebble* around them are diamonds and 
souls of the dead go to a place beneath ruble«, the earth saffron, it* hillock* 
the earth callixl Rcinga. The path to camphor. River» of honey, wine and 
this region is a prcx'ljdce close to the I water, flow through the court of each
acaahore at the North Cape. It is «aid palai-e, their banks adorned with rv- 
that the native« who live in the neigh- splendent trees, flowers and bower», tho 
l«irb<»«l can at night hear sounds caused ' latter formed of the hollow of one glori- 
bv the passing of »pirite thither through ous pearl. In each of these bower» i» an 
the air. Il i» a common superstition emerald throne, on which 1» nested a 
with them that the left eye of every hour!, arraved in robes of every hue of 
chief after his death becomes a star, the nun's prism—every houri lovelier 
Shungie, a celebrated New Zealand , than the fairest blon»om, and her radiant 
king, »aid he had on one occasion eaten form and shining lock» attended and
the left eye of a great chit
had killeu in battle, for the purpose of 
thus Increasing the glory of his own eye. 
Sometime«, apparently, it was thought 
that there was a separate immortality 
for each of the eyes of the dead—the left 
ascending to heaven as a star, the right, 
in the form of a spirit, taking flight for 
Rcinga.

of a great chief whom he . dressed by maiden» scanx-ly less lovely 
” than herself. Censer» of delicious fra-

The people of the Sandwich Islands 
held a confused medley of notions a« to 
another life. The current fancy waw 
that the souls of the chiefs were l«i by a 
god whose name denote« the “cyehall 
of the sun," to a life in the heavens, 
while plebeian souls went down to Akea, 
a lugubrious underground »bode.

The Kamchatkans send all the «lead

grance perfume these bowers, such as 
mortal sense* have never on earth in
haled.

THE MEXICANS.
The Mexican idea was that soul«, 

neither very good or bad, whose vice* 
and virtues balanced each other, were 
to enter upon a region of mere peace 
and contentment. The souls of children, 
and adults who had been killed by light
ning or inherited disease«, were to pas« 
to a bright and beautiful Elysium. The 
ultimate heaven was reserved for war
rior» who had fallen bravely in battle, 
women who had died in childbed, and a

,,, ---- few other» of pure lives and saintly char-
?‘lke *ier® «etcra. These pmxxid immediately to
they shall find again tb.-ir wives, clothes. | th.- mansions of the sun. radiant and 
tool”, huts, and where they shall fish glorious beyond ail language to describe, 
and bunt. They passed their time attending upon

THE DRL'IDR. the Sun G««i, or spirit of the sun. aceom-
The Druids’ conception of the future ! P«nying him in his circuit through the 

life was that the »oul, on being divested heaven* with joyous song», dance» and 
hymns of praise. Ultimately they piiwd 

I into the form« of song-birds of beautiful 
plumage, wandering through space 
wherever their fancy led them. It was

of it* earthly enveloi». was borne aloft. 
The clouds arc composed of the soul* of 
lately-dei'eased men. They fly over the 
heads of armies, inspiring courage or 
«triking terror. Not yet freed from ter
restrial affections, they mingle in the 
passions and affairs of men. Vainly they 
try to soar above the atmosphere: an im
passable wall of sapphire resist* their 
wings. In the moon millions of souls
traverse tremendous plains of Ice. losing 
all perception but that of simple 
ence, forgetting the adventures
have parsed through.

THE NORSEMEN.
The Scandinavians believed

exist- 
they

that
“ high up in the sky is Odin's hall, the 
magnificent Valhalla, or temple of the 
slain. The columns supporting its ceil
ings are sjicara. It is roofed with 
shields, and the ornaments on its 
benches are coats of mail. The Valkyrs 
are Odin's battle maids, chosen of heroes 
for his banqueting rooms. With helmets 
on their heads, in bloody harness, 
mounted on shadowy steeds, surrounded 
by meteoric lightning, and wielding 
flaming swords, they hover over the 
conflict, and point the way to Valhalla 
to the warriors who fall. The valiant 
souls thus received in Odin's presence 
are called Einheriar, or the elite. The 
Valkyr», a.» white-clad virgins with flow
ing ringlets, wait on them in the ea- 
pacify of cup-bearers. Each morning, 
at the crowing of a huge gold-combed 
cock, the well-armed Einheriar rush 
through Valhalla's540 doors into a great 
courtyard and pass the day in merci
less fighting. However pierced and I 
hewn in pieces in these fearful en
counters, at evening every wound is 
healed and they return into the hall 
whole and are seated, according to their
exploits, at a luxurious feast. The two 
highest joys these terrible Vikings knew
on earth compelled their experience in 
heaven, namely,a battle by day onda

the custom of the Mexicans to array the 
dead in the garb appropriate to the 
guardian spirit of hi* craft or condition 
of life. They gave the coqise a jug of 
water and slips of piqivr a« passports 
through the gate« and defile*of the other 
world, and made a fire of his clothes and 
other effects, to warm his spirit whilst 
traversing the cold region* beyond the 
grave.

TRE AMERICAN INDIANS.
With the exception of one small tribe, 

all the American Indian* have firm 
faith in the immortality of the »oul. 
Their views of the hereafter differ in 
different periods, tribe» and plas.se»—but 
all, more or less, believe in allfe'of sim
ilar scenes and pursuits to those they are 
engaged in on earth, except in respect 
to want, sorrow or discontent. Every 
scene is, to their idea, far more beautiful 
than on earth, and to the good Indian 
there is neither sorrow, suffering, or 
lack of anything. The reverse of all this 
is deemed the lot of the deceitful, the
mean or cowardly Indian, until he shall 
be |>ardoned by the Manitou (great 
spirit), and achieve some mighty 
work*.

In olden times the bodv of the de
ceased was always interred with cloth
ing, utensils of war. and the chase, and 
not (infrequently with hl« favorite horse 
—killed for that purpose.

It was firmly believed that the soul 
would have to travel far. and paw 
through many trying scenes of peril be
fore it could reach its appointed place, 
hence the preparations made by loving 
friends in the shape of provisions, cloth
ing, and implement* lor use. All the 
Indian tribes point to the sun as the 
ultimate home of blest and happy souls, 
and believe that there resides forever 
the " great spirit." whom they worship, 
but who onlv receives them into hl*feast by night, only the women men- 

tinned above being admitted to Valhalla ”• ---- : ' —x. '~T"----- 'SI ZTor mining in the joys of Einheria. Some when the^ have performed deeds 
wi iter» have affirmed, according to । 
Scandinavian faith, women had no Im-}

of incomprehensible good and power.
The native« of the extreme south of

mortal souls, or. at all events, were 
excluded from heaven. The charge is 
ImiscIoss. . . . Vallialla^was the ex-

the Pampas and Patagonia believe the 
stars Br,. the souls of the departed: at
night they wander about the sky, but 
depart to the sun-God’« home. In theelusive abode of the most daring eham- “'‘I0. **’ “e »»*

■don. hot Valhalla u-aa not th., whole of optxwite horizon. and are »VD no more 111(111.'*. mil » UUllllIU U IV* IIVI »IIV WUUIU UI • * . I j __  a . IL.kt
heaven ” until *>c ”ct* ““d nxll,*rv" ,o *Uf"1

THE EGYPTIANS.
The Egyptian idea of the abode of the 

soul i« not very alluring. It is “ led by 
the god Thoth Into Amenti. the infernal 
world, the entrance to which lie« in the 
extreme west on the further side of the 
sea, where the sun goes down under the 
earth. At the entrance sit* a wide- 
throated monster, over whose head is 
this inscription: ‘Thi» is the devourer of 
many who go into Amenti, the laccrator 
of the heart of him who comes with sins 
to the houM of justice.’ The soul next 
knc«ls before the forty-two assessors of 
Osiris, with deprecating asseverations 
and intercomlon«. It then comes to the 
final trial in the Hall of the Two Truths, 
the approving and th«* condetnnlng.or, as 
It is differently named, the Hall of the 
Double Justice', tho awarding and the 
punishing. Here th«' three divinities, 
Horn», Anubis, and Thoth. proccwl to 
weigh the soul in the balance. Then 
happy is he
" Who, welshed "gainst Truth, down din» the 

•wfUl seals.”
"Osiris pronounce« th«* decisive rcu- 

tence, and his assistants *<«* that it is at 
once executed."

THE HINDI'S.
'Die most ancient Hindu doctrine of 

the future fate* of man. a* given in the 
Vedas, was simple and rude. “ Eman- 
cl;iati<>n from all existence is the fullness 
of felicity,” say» one of the Orientals. 
And again, “ A hundred thousand year» 
of the* highest happlnea* on earth are 
not equal to tho happineas of one day in 
tho dewalokas.”

THE PERSIANS.
Th«* Peralan*. who had the Zoroastrian 

faith, believed that “all who faithfully 
observed the law tn purltv of thought, 
s|xwch, and action, where Exxlv and soul 
have mqiaratad, attained jtaradise In tho ' 
next world."

I up the heavens above man.

NOTE.—There is an infinity of other 
ideas traceable amongst other (xxiplee 
than those named above, but even In 
thcee groups, and the vark-ties of their 
beliefs, must arise the question to every 
thoughtful mind—Who taught these 
race»? and from whence are their prim
itive ideas derived? Certainly not from 
the Christian'» text-book, for man has 
inhabited this earth toratlcrut a hundred 
thousand years. Is it to be supposed 
that for all that |x*ri«l be was left by 
his lx*nefloent Creator In utter ignorance 
or delusion, until Martin Luther trans
late«! tho Bible, between four and live 
hundred vears ago? 7’he Tim Horldn, 
Lontlon.

An Important Work.
The lx»k to lx* gotten out by -Mr*. 

Maynard, of White Plains. N. Y., will 
be nn in>|xirtant one, and will command 
the attention of Spiritualist*. W. P. 
Maynard, her husband, write«: "Kindly 
permit me. through the columns of your 
valuable paper, to acknowkdgc the re
ceipt of many letter» by Mrs. Nettio C. 
Maynard, in’rosponsc to our gixxl Broth
er Tuttle'» article (in a recent Issue) J 
relating to her txxik now prejiaring for 
publication. She hopes to have the 
manuscript in th«* hand* of her publisher 
by the flrat week in April, so that the 
book may be out by the middle of June. 
There will be a popular edition at 50 
cent» (pa|X*r cover) and one in cloth 
binding at ♦ 1 |x*r copy. Copies will be 
maul'd to all «ubwcrloers on receipt of 
price, a* soon as published. Postage on 
cloth 10 cent*, paper cover 5 cent*. Mra. 
Maynard desires to return her thanks for 
al) the kind letter» of sympathy re
ceived, not to forget the favor of the 
column» of The Progressive Think
er." _______ _______

Theodore Tilton is living in Pari«, 
where he is writing article« on the 
ayndlcate system to earn xulMlstence and 
writing ixx'tns to satisfy and gratify 
himself. Hl* article» go, but hl* poem« 
are to be published only after death.

ritti TOU *rr tuvuxbt In lonlxct with th* 
mind* of Europe. Th*t »lone by (bourbtful 
prrvoti» 1* considered worth the price of sub.

Tax Eclbctic Mxuxzikb I» a unique fea
ture of Tax Paooaxssivx Tnisxza. Every

GREEKS AND ROMANS.
A» to tho Greek« and Itoman.«: “The 

notion that the wrath of the gods would 
pursue their enemies in the future state 
gave rise to a belief in the punishment 
of Tartarus: so the notion that the dis
tinguishing kindness of the gods would 
follow their favorite« gave rise to the

rule« of taboo.” Mr. Frazer point* out 
other particular» in the mode of tenul-1 _
noting tho vow. Secondly, that some of myth of Elysium. The Elysian Fields 
the rule* of Sabbath observance are- were earliest portrayed lying on the 
identical with the rules of strict taboo; i western margin of the earth, stretching
stK'h srv the prohibition« to do any from the verge of Ooeanus, where the wrlpUoa. All this valuable Information only 
work, to kindle a fire in the house, to sun aet at eve. They were fringed with coats a little over one cent. Introduce thia 
cook food and to go out of door». | perpetual green, perfumed with the fra- | feature of the paper to jour neighbor.



A VISION
The Valley of the Shadow of 

Death.
DY PETKR LK»-

There are- in all pndmbility but few 
who have realired the true m«-aning of 
the above soli-mn word», «»in«- regarding 
their Inevitable approach to th«- “ land 
of th«- hcreaft«-r *' with sentiment» of 
awe, often deepening Into terror; other» 
anticitmiing iHuwing through the “ val
ley of the shadow " with awurance» of
attaining to that /(cace which pas»clh 

coking furward to Itunderstanding." or „
eagerly a- the mean» of re-unlon with 
manv a beloved one gone lx-fore

It 'was whilst lying quite recently on a 
bed of sicknex»' that a vision was pre-

In»tnntly another »»x-n«- presented It
self. There opened out before me an Im
men««- plain Ix.yond the lower end of tin- 
valley. “That," sal«l my instructor. 
“ represent» the material world, or earth 
plane, and 1» known to us as ilu pfniiui of 
dt<T)Juni. There things are not what 
they seem, a» the mini«- implies. Worldly 
wealth, fame, ninbitloii, anil self-grat
ification are the motive» u hich actual«- 
it» inhabitant». Truth 1» coni|>arutively 
unknown, and Ignorance prevailing: th«- 
dweller» there, with a false idea of the 
object of their live»,, gravitate In duel 
time Into th« iall«y. wli«ro they learn 
th«- error of their ways, when, through 
suffering amt ¡«enitcnce, a deep desire 
come» upon them to know u way of i 
escape, and presently th«- way opens out 
before them. But, ere I »how lliec thi» I 
way.lt is ncceemry thou rightly under-j 
»land the seen«- bclore thee. There, In

»cntisl to ray mind's eye which gave me 
[M-rha|>s a deeper mid fuller sense of the 
shadow a» well ns the bright side of the 
mighty chung«- which all must itusn 
through than 1 had ever before rvallz«-d 
in mere philosophical reasoning or re
flection. Ik-emlng Ihnt the same or 
xomething at least of similar perceptions 
may grow up in other nilnil* by the r>— 
vital of this vision. I will endeavor as far
as may be to clothe it in plain, compro- 
hensil'de language, ns follows:

My first realization in the vision was 
that 1 had passed from the sublunan 
condition of thing» to a point whence I

. the dl»tance, is an old liarontal mansion. 
, A grand lialI 1» taking phut-. The 
, aasembly Is coin|XM«d of what the world 
, call» the nobilltv. Ambitious mother» 

are then- who have d«-cked out their 
young- daughters like ware» for the 
matrimonial market. Kich or high
born youth* an- attract«»! to the»« 
feminine wares, pun-hase them In a 
miiri iiik'« « hich t«»> often « nd» hi mutual 
disgust, mutual Infidelity und vices 
peculiar to the station» they occupy, 
every stepof which »inks them lower and 
lower, until they reach the valley of the 
shadow.

" Yonder 1» another candidate for en-

-MARTYR.The Pope Will Be Made to Howl.

STRANGE ANTICS!
Marvelous Manifestations 

France.
in

The house of .Monsieur Emile Picaril, 
nt Viry-Noureull, near Chauny, Alane, 
ha» the reputation of being haunted, and

••nt'» arili» fur protection. »'«I the m-ance

it«*onMilAll«’ii. Mini aiivl«liitf thfin to In* I 
Yoke tlh’ b'lual B|»|rlt> U> u*«lat tlnMIL the 
corrnAponaiMit and lil» bade milru | 
to thU «tniU-ii-d family, glad to g« t away 
H*f«« mill Round, after aiwh a violent man*

Adwthenumts*
RMS. ONE INSERTION, H CENTS

arderai. •□«<•<• ‘ to Leo IV

of a malk'loun apir it.RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE
many acvounU of It have ap|»-ared In th«
pre»« of Saint Quentin- A e<»rre»|«>nd«’iit How it \\ Its Mllllib‘sb*<l ill t tnili't*. 
of the Itrrur EfArit, ha» investigated the

TIIANHI.ATKI» »V Z. T. UlliFFItN.

Rewarclie* in Oriental
On

lusna*
<-0)4*1 V »•

w Ms 4IW*»I *!••• •«* «•»». .»• •«•■ • «• 
III Is, <fcir,-J I." •< IS* ** >•

’ll.
sxni« h t»S «4<l«»«a 
p.|r. I» »III hu« 1-« »1

io..a.l»««l»-mr«-i«i*s‘s>s»i »•»■» __ _______.
li» «a.fc aisrt »1»»». Mm«i»»»i <!■» <*4«r.

K» in«la»*l»l» l»-'U-4 ■«.>» «»»'« li.« lw*4 ut
*4« «nlwixrau. »»4 »I Ib" «el rslr.

/JG7 HOMF / /'/t A7 ID/NGS FRoM
1 <* l*alr. to r« • *•. Mr* Altre
Tutoli, tell < ««Uto* <«»wt» Avte. ( blrafte. Ill 73

THE ELECTRIC DIADEM
'pit ELECTRIC DIADI M IS A A
1 al»».-i i. ti • r i• • I • ««• . a»4 a oiaH•

vAum* oí Ilio myntarlou» iioUc* «Hid to
. .P'"/?'- I When Frano.l» II.. son of Henry IL,I 

n*»|N>h«l«*nt mid* a utudvrit of Allan nar- . . . •*_.*. »
doo. and a firm belluvrr in Splrlliiall.in «»Kwdcd hh father on thr 1 iron«* o r R*»i'tiu«l*Faili*l) I Mi "f a *ra«l vftaNfrr

Th- house of M. Pl.-unl i» lu n block Frano», July Io. IV.lt, he was «sily Hl .*4 .m i, .i <*~» - - - . •• • - ' * »*_**_.*_* frnml fuiwtl"*al aellvli) In all affralì*«* .-f lb*
lie Mito* it'«'i»lr fMitri ill Jiraiu aad Wrftoa» rrauttla* trun» U«-k .4

rurr*). Ih» aro«« "f th* lUadrm I» pfufiitH and • ffra t 
Ihr prlrcaSifii *»»n<1 for pamphlet *1« in* furl Iter

BY O. W BROWN, M b 
I’aI« I'JlHflf *U<A I

GENEKAL BlVIUlt«.
1. ni •>>: un hi-, ix ir ir ini, 
n. io "» un ni x ix zonour*,., *' 
.1. DIIUI Itins ui , in./,,• 
M «« O «'S« >' ,,« O « «, I , V

conoilton ot tnings u. . |«si »mm . , , d ]»,«.!» of the valley:
rou d I.M’k .bnsul unon an un< tating w , h<g
»urfm, . u scene « ravishing iM-a tv i n- lh<. nni, th<>
ptwible to dexrl^. My next co -clou» Jemplovca! There I, the sweater, 

was that of being a.vomi.anicd by k-twven the Ix.ncst worker
one who was to be my instructor in the 
scenes which I was about to la-hold.

“ Friend." said my com|>anion. a fair
ami the millionaire. Tyrants, oiiprl-ss- 
ors. bank-robbers, defaulters, all who, 
under fair pretences anil loud-sounding 
public names, wrong their fellow crea
ture»: these are the multitude who

Home has honored herself by erecting 
u »tatué to the martyred philosopher, 
Bruno: and Paris —in the Ix-uutiful mon
ument to Etienne Hob-t, erected by the 
municipality of the city in the Place 
Maulx-rt, the scene of hl» martyrdom In 
1540- has given another valuable objwt 
lesson. Our excellent Lyon» contom|»o- 
rary, Flntertneiliurr, contains a very 
interesting areount of this worthv printer 
and accomplished »cholar, illustrated 
with five engraving«, «bowing the statue 
of Dolct, his emblem, and three bas-re
liefs from the i»-de*tul of the statue. 
The execution of the monument, which

of four or live of thè Mille klnd, »Ituat.'d 
ut thè outsklrts of thè vlllng«-, near tbr 
canal. The block of house» l» ImiIiiUmI. 
There wa» nothing In thè ap|M-arance of 
thosi! houses, ca|»-clally In Ih« wlnlcr 
timo when th« ground wa» covcrexl with 
»now und ice, of un enchunUd or M-pul- 
chrul cburactcr. A ruj> <>n th« disir wa» 
reaponded to by Mino, Picard, whoconl- 
lully reeelved thè corres|>ondent ami bis 
friend». A eharmlng girl of twclve
years, u baby and the father ami mother 
and graudinothcr eoiniMsud the houao- 

plaln, »inipli- workman's 
house, neatly kept. A» »oon a» Mme. 
Pl«-ard learned of our object, »ny» the 
eorres|M>ndent. «he recounted the follow
ing:

hold. It was a

“ For about a month, to the great 
astonishment of u» all, »howersof alone», 
|x-bble» ami plec«-s of dirt have been 
thrown against the outside of the front

year» of age.
mind and txoly, »o that the utM-iea of 
Mary. Queen of the S»-ot», Prines Fran- 
cols do Guise und Cardinal Charles de 
Lorraine, practically «-ontrollcd the gov
ernment, under hi» name. Francois II. 
wu» «tyiod: Th« king without vice» and 
without virtu«».

The “GuIm-»,”ardent Catholic», hav
ing obtained control of the king, deter
mined to effectively auppreaa tnv spirit 
of Kcformation. an«l ut once commenced 
to inflame the ignorant mu»M-» of l'ari» 
aguin»t the l'rou-»uint>. m> that many of 
them luul t«i uliatidoii their home». An 
«-diet was nt once b-»ucd that nil tbo»u 
Protestant» who assisted In holding pule 
He meetings should Im- put to death, and 
their hou»e» torn down, never to Im- re
built. The I’n-vot of Pari» was instruct
ed to carry out this infamous edict. On 
the 22d of DsN-mber. 1559, Francois H.,

im Miru I ara Addrara i Bow a F.i a>'TBit Co It» La 
b«)ir fll. < liknem III Itti

I f S \t /. /r////fi/s. / %>< ////’ 
. I /
It» appdnimrtil uob Wl Mr»i Mill Mrrai. >rw )'«<* 
i io _______________________________ tr

/// ///A »/ b. \7
1 \ 1 
berl*», barka, fl«»w«ra, lirrrlr«, and Iratra. and tii»*ur 
tl«r«l t') *|»lril |M»wrr. will <ura all kldur> trouble, 
rfiruinaliant. n»r»"U* drblllly, pile». Ibrr r.»mpl«loL 
• -.u/1. and Inn« !»"<•’.,< ryra. tlfllffO M 'flu*
da nr» and bran d !•*■»•«• l«ra| «4 rrfrram«-* and trail 
tiMWilala AddrraK to llut').h^ torel Market. i."Ula- 
. Ill«. h» ..

nr. A IB/A G7(,7/|/f// (\/Z
aL/ «•«•IliwlbiO l’ilia, a afw •
bal'd l«o 41'Jlara. I’ O «« r*|<ra« M <•_ l«> h
I* Kayarv. M I» .»alida. • ot'wad«'. and m»l»r )•> mall 
• tnootli* «»«dlrltir and lualrur||«tta 77

being in female form, her countenance 
beaming with brightnc»». and bespeak
ing a wise, loving, and pure- soul; “ that 
which thou beholdest pcrtalneth not to - .. . . • . ... - .
earth. Thou hast brcn tran.jM.rt.d hith- ft®' *!*P‘n* *ml
er to be instructed, also that thou mavest fcn.^V ' h? V‘‘ . , .. ,
i~ «»o .«<11 in th.. .nh..r.. f»f Hilt hOW, I QUcncd. CAD BUCH ID»in>trurt owen still in tnv Bpnvriy or . __ . ’ » . ? » . .
.varth fh.m t..f K.lnh '...! Thon <>>••*•* Will thi* doleful«Mirth to which thou oeion^CBi. 1 non Vl . . * .. . vart for th.-present a denizen of a world ¥> »r’,i,le «pHed: " All thow whose 

«wULnra. inwnv mh.I .if *‘VV* ,l,V MUC’1 ‘ DBYC ttflOWn hllVO DOwnix cxiMiciicv inAn« uoiii»*, nnu or .. , .. .. » . . .
Which. While othen. Is lleve. their eon- ?thl'.r w»vto the plains <.f harmony but

gravitât«- from 'the plains of deception' rank amongthe printer» of the »ixt«-cnth 
" " ‘weeping, wailing and eenturv. He wu.» Ixirn ut Orleun* In

___ _____________ ________________.............. windows so that scarcely one of the |ianv»
1» a line work of art. was entrusted to M. “rv unbroken. We were obliged to till u month after the order had been given 
Guilbert. the broken »puces with |mi;m-|-. Some of to the Pre-vot. wrote to the Parliament.

The career of Dolct is one of special »tones were so violently thrown u» commanding that those who hod l»-cri 
Interest to the cruft, us he takes a high indent the »ide of the house like a urraated should Im- tried and executed 

musket ball. This Is plainly visible ut promptly, s..*■**■»...v a »m*»* * i — — ■ ■..•.. s. _...... .... . _   

EUREKA! EUREKA!
/) \ / ///// / / I , L AGRIETE,

which, while others believe, their con-
ceptions are- im>-t inadequate and er
roneous. Thou art permitted for a time 
to look upon that which surrounds thee, 
and to understand which is thy mission 
here."

At once I gazed upward upon n sky 
whose light was »oft and bright, then 
looking abroad on an illimittibleexpanse 
around and below me. I beheld nccDu» of 
unutterable bcautv. Verdant lawn» ami 
flowcry meads, bird» of exquisite plu
mage. and loveliest flowers, shrubs of 
liveliest green, and forests the leaves of 
whose trees were of the most enchant
ing and varied hues: rocks and ravine»
whose side« were covered with mow

I queried. “can such us

by the valley, for it is edged on every 
»Ide by rock» which form an impassable 
harrier. There is one way known out of 
this plain, and one only, and it Is called 
the path of truth—Behold it!"

These words were scarcely spoken, 
when a scone moat beautiful opened out 
before me. Th«- valley on Ixrth sides was 
lighted up by a large und brilliant star, 
which «hone from above and lx-hi nd us. 
This had the effect of throwing a

wnose »luce were cuvcnw siuiuiw» . ... .
and flowers un»urpa»cd in form or deli- presented a nu>»t ]
cacy of colors: the whole being threaded “,n< ',‘11“ ,
by rivulets and stream», which glistened 'here are dechvitic» difficult of ascent 
in the brightness of the sky above, and

In Ibi* «««to»«* «b» J»w* arr eteariy ^t* 
bave Ib» b»My an>1 fator«4 f*»**M« ’
Lavr to»« Tb» M»«»laAlr M»a !• trwM ¿ •
tria« I'M «n*teb»r, rr*» j»«r» H C, aM to * 
««utllt»»4. lh» «•««• i4 ni.lrratb< •
full/ éw*»l‘«te*4 hilo • hrt»tlanlii. wltbaDruJ1 • 
al Akaandrla. In au»>u an»r Ibtco^^S 
«f tbc Cbrlatlaa rrw |

Tb* to*»k d#m<<t»irai»« thaï <TrtMlatte)«m*. 
irai b»r» ar» mytbkai that lh» wboW »litobL? 
<«n (raott. faU»b«>»l. f««»r»ry. f»ar ato 
lia rltra. «errfTWÄlal*. 4<wm 
bal ««r*1»al* «4 arxallrd tra<anl«m h«bw»,—* 
•rarrb cmmmx tb» per««ni* «4 ib* paa<. lu • 
■»mily fWanrd fr>m < brlatlao authority^ **4 a» 
»« rao rr»4 It «l«h»rol I i»trurlk'O aa4 
F» r»«rb»« U*» aatn» lu»U«O* «Ub (to a«Z^ 
cMltrrwIa» For a«t» al Ibi« oflk».

A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

ÆELIGION OF S/-/RITUALI!V, /J
I'bnaomena and Ft»li<*»*pt»y Hy baa«» | 

aatb"» <4 - Th» Ckxk ntrurk <>•» To« aa4 nJ 
Thirty ali year* a MelhudlM mfnUm Mr »*7 
"fig r4«D»cHou with 'zee <4 lb* lafgral aM a«^’ 

•flual rvlUftoue urrunltailow* In tbl• (’ratify. 
with hl* «»t| ktwwa rbarwt»r for Intagnq «f 
an-1 fatthfeib»M In tbr dlwliarg»- «4 r*»n BO«V|*Z 
r««nihii>a to ruodev <bl* a lujfc that win atona 
I n and command lb» •tu<JI<»u* p»ra«al 4 
ful mind* Il rumtatn« «L» |>HB«lHi rte<od««f\¿¡ 
col In«»Miratine of Beany all pba»e«<4 
totl.zo the raft a nrrVxd «4 fw»nt»«r«ra y»w*2 
m»Br»d with a belief that ppirtiu*ll*tn umile - ^7 
uf huffibun an-1 a prarp'** t«» »ip>o» Il ato 
wllh a roantrltom that It I* a truth far traaa»«ad^j 
o<h»r» in «alu» t<, m*nk!n<l If 1« e«la«tofto 
adapird U> place Iu th» hand* «4 tboae wv» 
m»nu t<> tb» fallii* ani form« a* th» Cbawa 
(hem to hate D*ilhlBfl to d*> wllh tb» tea 
which It treat« Mow rdltbai. wItb teatrali 
Cioih. item», pp aa aijua Fuau«r ivecaaa. r« 
atlM*'4Beu. _______________________

1'4)0. and received hta early education in 
Paris. Thence he Went to Pudlia, where 
he became a favorite pupil of Simon 
Villeneuve, after whose death he en
gaged as private secretary to the French 
Ambassador to the Itepublic of Venice. 
Here he diligently pursued his favorite 
study of the classics, un«l collected many 
valuable inanuscripte in th« dead lan
guages with n view to publication. At 
Toulouse ho took up the study of juris
prudence and the bftlex bttrrn, und, in his
capacity as president of a literary society, 
incurred the implacable hatred of the 
priests. His life was more- than once 
attempted, and ut Lyons, in defending 
himself, he killed his antagonist. Hi» 
enemies now imagined that ne was com-

A bottle of mushroom Mince,
»landing on a shelf, was warmed, myste
riously, »o hot that it could not bo hnii-
died.

On the m-xt «lay. December 23d. 1559, 
Anne l)ul»>u»y wa» condemned uml ex
ecuted. The celerity with which the

We s*-arched vainly to find out judgment wu, curri« «! out. and the 
th« cause ««f thi» strung«- phenomena: mcrous arrests of Prote.lante. »L,— 
and th«.-n made coinplaint to the gen- how complete!’' the Guises triumphed 
«Iniincrlc or iH.lice, who mud« an in- nn<! u»«-d the king u» an instrument to 
vestigation, but w ithout finding out the obtain their end». Thi. vast organi/.«-d

mérou» arrest» of Protestant*.
nu-

show»

graduated light from the top of the _
«alley, terminating in comparative dm-k-1 plctely in their power, but he went to 
n«-.»s. into the lowest part, where dwell I'ari» and laid the matter Is-forc Francis 
those who»«- depravitv culminates in I-. who, after examining into the cir 
spiritual darkness. Tlic sides of the cumstances, granted him a free ]

cause. For more than ten times the 
same niece of paving tile, being thrown 
into the street, was returned against the 
window. A piece of soup flew out of the 
window, into the yard and around 
through the door, into th«? house again. 
This circluar voyage of the soup was 
imide several times.

But this was only u prelude to what 
was coming. One bright day, 11» an aunt 
who was visiting us was assisting in
washing the dishes, the sjxjon» which 
she had wi]M-d ami placed on the table 
slowly commenced to curl up, one after

b*rw to Ber » rot II«« tOtf 4I*»**», »(.'1 h<>« lu < UFr. • Uh 
u«l nirdirlar **r 4ft»<* >'» Hilad rut» Tb« <■■•» M • rii 
a» Ihr ridi rea «|>l>l) Ihr r»iiir4, Wu ra»l afiry bay 
la* il»«’ iwo'k |‘r1r» «4 Kurake. «I m-o4 all unlrra 
tn Furata < •< « •« Mra»t. < Lira*’*. Ili 77

ÌLfRs .1/ ! i ' ' i : •
- lalr»")ant. an<1 iniffu-Hr In a,^r. h i.11 .. trai 

inrdlum Trnna, «I b«n4 thr»» I rmi »lamp« *n4 
lock <4 balr. Will dt«*w»o* fr»r. Ot'-wdiioa ur Mia. 
Roí T71. 77

A H’ONDEREUI. OEEER BY A TOtT- 
y* • rfiL < lain <•> ailt at.<1 tuagTi« Ur Lralrr M nd 1 
1-crDt •(a 111 pa. lock <rf hair, agr. ar*, and unr hading 
•)nipt«itii, and I «III arnd )on a fall and reirrrrl dlag 
nisala of your raar Addrv aa. pr W. F Lay, Do* IM« 
Grand Junrclun. Cok* 71;conspiracy of Catholics, however, met 

with vigorous op|io»ition by the- Hugue-. 
not», who in January. 1500, met at Nun-, DA'«)/. 77. II', SINi T UK, Illi HUND 
tea and determined to resist ht arm» the ' , .......!" "■ »«u. .... «-.... •' n-’ '«X lr<t«'r • HI- «'■•■tluir|«*n and fun:«».GuIm-k. At the head of the- Prote-stante >lih d»ir< vi,tt i>*k ,,r l,»ir ui-l «I •>• Addn-v m 
were- the Prince Antoine de Boulton. ____________ n

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
OOE MS FROM THE INNER Ufi

Hr Lllflr IkXrO e4llk* TM«
«|>Iunir Of«rne «1t!i Ih* wut»d*rf«| «g
allibo? •lui le Ullnft) |Tlft*U M • t«W* Btfta 
and puhlk «prakrr llrr pt«tf»<n tee* fe* 
h»n< «Ime Iwvn anrraelntf. aud tb» d«v> rr igw« 
•pirliuni u»oa uf brr dlu->ur»re h*w fa
InfluFDce f«y Isrjrond tb* Itmlt <4 l»*r vaica. tkta 
tho InofrurTirntalIfjr of tb* pyraa Bui H ti^rt -f* ( 
hrr medili in le tir ftsivrr to (tir attmar* U pmq 
Bollir, rtaftrd and thrilling, prnadrd »ttk * 
rrilglnua and rirtatlnff. tb«t «b« 1« moni 
knovn Thle tot unir rontaln« tbr fra»« et tw 
allunai ultrpanrrn, <1»ra rhlrfj Lr1<<* Ritte m 
attera» under dlrret »pirli Indurne» arami «f 
arr allrtbutrd tn th» «pirli «*f A F>j» 7*
ha* r all thr rhf tinnir t»«-auty. fra&dmr aad ia«* 
of hla proda« 'i- H» in ranh 11f•. bel f«r »wfW» £ 
In r*altrdD»ae of « fior»ptloti and pariti «f H*>« 
Otbrr» Of ^Ltkrafrar»
A W hprafur; but In inafty ca»r» tbr a«<br*i *« 
1« n*x rrrurdrd. The Bk<r«pblral Intradarttea f» 
a »urrlhrt arroont of tbr m*nn* t»r • Liei tirasiaa 
ar» fl»»n lo thè worid Tbr prrallar lnf«»»r» 
rarb «pirli r*rrrla<*d otrr tbr media» I» «uw । 
tbr <joni1»takahlr ernalnt) abd »i4T,it'»oe» at । 
blfbrr pbaar of «ptrltaai ejimmorale le t<a*-«| 
portrafrd (Trrfh, ótaln. rrdurrd fr»«, HX te |. 
Poetaf? D erntA. Por «ale al ibi» ufb«

I- । j <»f Nuvarr« . and In- brother Lou!ff 
Prince of Conde, who were marching to 
Blois. But the Guise» hud their spies 
among the Protestant«: »o soon ns the 
king and his minl»ter» were informed of 
thL" movement, he sent envoys to de
miind why these princes hud assembled 
with arm» when nothing w'rong lm«i

gLECTRICI
1 when drug» fail. Lung »nd Spins Bst- 

'•«I'wnic loaolrs, KI«Inc) and 
BaUstir» »nd Female luttey support. THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.- — — — - — - - — .. - — - - — — —

A«r»r>1r<! Cold MnUI »nd Diploma by the Acad
emy of Science, Pari», Prance Write for 
faniphlrl. I.iberal term« to agenl« A<14re»«, 

IUK THOMA" HATTKRY CO,
the cir- »lowly commenced to curl up 

v s.wva vi suv *__________ B______ _______pardon, another, in the shape of a li
picturesque an- Hc rcturn.Al ’’to Lyon» and ¿'ntcred into From that time, each day. a new trouble
rr the bottom business as printer and bookseller, pub- occurred. Not an article of furniture 
Hcult of as.-<-nt Hshing many valuable classic*. He wa.,. »pared. At liu,t there was not in

.... Is-vatnc more however, narrowly watched, and the "’e house a glass, plate or dish which
gradual, and finally thev terminated in opportunity so long sought for came at *«» n«* destroyed. An unseen force . »_ « hriiL.« t li.irvr inln hn.r — I--—— . ——_t_ »
but near the top the slope« fiecatne more

rippled among the »tones beneath; all ,
completing one heaven!v scene in which f ptain» of harmony,
dwelt harmoniouslv »pints whose live- 
had been purified in G««.- ¿*o*««' suucr- ■___ ..
ing. and whose countenances were il- ,l* inhal itant». Fhey w<re ascending, 
lunnmxi by the light of wbdom. Just a.» £7^.'. ML “i
I had concluded my survey of the scene >tac** ifroupthe highest imartably turned

------- r----- - --------------- ... Gazing
pirite whose live» the lower Mrt of the valley I noticed 
the tires of suffer- of. proved toK- some of

-------- group the highest invariably turned 
to help tn«- one next below. '“What

------------ --  „os m-v f?“- 
for the first time 1 began to realize the I"’”10*'' w*'«> answered The greatest 
two extremes of bliss and misery. *’ m“.ke the h.Lart SUS>

“ Friend." said my companion, “thou
now standest directly above the highest lkls,‘n l“rn >”’’*•>» each to render help 
mint of -th.- vallev of th«- shadow ,.f 10 ,,lv other. \ onder at the lowest |ioint 
death' which I am about to »how thee." , "^‘o'h thou const distinguish, is one of 
Crnzhisllv th- vsllev i» ' HlO!* w ho, after intense suffering and
the same way a» we hare seen a land-■ rv,,u,r’5- determine» to turn his l>ack 
acajM- ap]M-a'r when the »un ha» shone tho 
vertically through a fog o* great density. ,>,',’cr con' 
The valley was formed by high hills, on 
whose gides there were innumerable

my companion required me to turn 
round in an opposite direction, and now

steeps, with jutting rocks and preci
pices. and these hills seemed to tower al-

horse-shoe. been )x-r[s-trut«?d against them?
The king promised that he would 11»- -

ten to their complaint», and that their IJKS. M. C. RF7.ER. «22 SO
• >i.- «mild not Im- harm-.I if .1/Bl.. W lehlta. Kan . «lain«»« ant rr*

Ilo* 417. CardIncton. Ohio.

WATER'

IT IS A MOST EXCEL
LENT WORKI- - -   — - ... .... —. I . W', ‘ M W,,|

they camo to him. Accordingly, fifteen ’•r Mwr. <r«q»r»<i-o. (-«vur
.. . _ _ ....... , • «-•omtnlimlonerw presented themi-lres be- •’«*’«* *•«•«- "

last. broke them Into tine pi.-« - - . . tht. King s Parliament, and then
Th.- charge against him 1» almost ««.other. We were- at last reduced to -

incredibly trivial, and shows the micro- tl>e extremity of eating our soup in n 
scopic scrutiny exercised by the spies of single stew-jian. and this was jerked 
the Inquisition. He luul published un «««.' I'”™ <»>F hands by an unseen force 
edition of Plut.i. in which, on the subject an‘* a«-’aln ar>d thrown on the fioor.
of the immortality of the soul, appeared 
these words: " .Iprrs la mmt, tu lie »rras 
ph« ritn du tout."

A charge of Atheism was ut once laid 
against him, notwithstanding that he 
had never in any way broken with the 
church. But all printers were ut that 
time obnoxious to the priesthood, who 
claimed the monopoly of public instruc
tion. Seven years earlier the illustrious

The presence of M. Picard did not
prevent the manifestations. One even
ing. hearing a loud noise in the loft of 
th«- burn, M. Picard hurried there, but 
found no one. and then descended. At 
once the noise recommenced overhead

t«. g.. th- king-jialm-e DROr. J. Ä RANDAU, SPIRITUAL 
(prcvioild I aletterof protection 2 Hewler. ran fvralab hundred* ..f leattBMelato. 

signed by thv Icing) te proaent tbeir re
-.7.-. a L i» * K. '•_ _____ t • \ •»«- •<». whether married •< «(04*«». atoru«-!*» fleen»<»n?»tmn«'«- Hut huvini? Arrived At j<eni aiamp* f«< free <r.a<r..«fa Addr»**, ts> i ait 
Ambroise, they were taken prisoners in. 5»
und cruelly tortured by the Catholic -- -------------------------------------- --- — ■■■..

l«nli He. CMOVfc III.

bigot*, and notwithstanding the pro- HUDSON,
tests of Mme. de <rUÌM-and other grand £«•* Macneil. H-.i.r

J>ast. and after aspiring to a Kobcrt Kstienne hud to flee to Geneva, 
ition, the unuttered prayer of his Bible having been condemned by the

in the barn, and several implement*, victims'»truck off. but manv other Prot- 
wer<- thrown from the loft with such estants were arn-t.-d and hanged. Here 
fore«- to the ground as to break them, is a noble exanqde of the king's older»: 
At some distance from his house, one An assemble of Protestants, having dis-
morning, us M. Picard was going to his

a contrite heart, by angelic influence, tin- 
•een to him. yet real as I am to thee, 
direct» hi» footsteps to a ]»>int from 
whence he may commence the ascent.

doctors of the Sorbonne.
work, he heard noises behind, us if some

He makes the attempt: he succeeds.and. 
hl» heart full of sympathy for those 
beneath him, he calls out, ’ Come up 
‘ ' •!’ At the same time he holds out

most to tbe skies, while the valley at it* 
lowest point terminated in a deep and 
dark ravine. Here the hills were nigh- .. ....... , .. •
est and. their side» the steepest. Gazing , X ,-l? At the same time he holds out 
steadily downward 1 perceived that th«- * V9 trn‘“P«*:,a b' avcnb’
vallev was thickly peopled by the forms | ^nd 4*°? -T*!
of men and wumen. all in varying condi 
ticins of wretchedness, misery and re

The Paris Faculty of Theology decided 
that the passage in Dolet's “Plato" was 
heretical, damnable, and conformable to 
the spirit of the Sadducees ami Epicu
reans. To condemn the printer for what 
Plato had written was. however, too 
monstrous: »0. with diabolical ingenuity, 
they fixed upon him a charge of tx-rvert- 
ing the ]>ax»age, alleging that the three 
words, •• ritn du touT (which, by the way.

person was following him.

morse. Truly, there wa» “weeping, happinees, i 
wailing, and gnashing of teeth." Theee “novrn ,n contrast
sight* and sounds tilled me with dismay. 
Compassion thrilled through every 
nerve. A desire to render help came over 
me. but thi» wu* impossible, so turning 
to my instructor I enquired what wus 
the nw.-aning of that »ad picture.

“ That." replied my guide. " is a scene 
of a twofold character: it 1» natural in ate 
pcaraDo... but it is a spiritual reality. A» 
all are not so highlv developed as to be 
able to comprehend that which is spirit
ual in ordinary forms of speech, simile* 
drawn from materia! conditions are used 
in order to convey the true spiritual idea 
to the mind. That which is furth«-st 
from spiritual go.«! and use is represent
ed by the deep, dark ravine which thou 
be boldest in the lowest part of the val
ley. Herein dwell those spirits who 
have committed deed» which bring

' not in their a*x?nt, for they fin<i that . . .
mutual help brings mutual" happiness, do not affect th«- sense, except to make it 
This hupplne»". which could only be more emphatic), were not warranted by

’____ with their past suffer- any Greek or Lntin text. As an «'//«<
ings. milk«-, them even bl« M that awful rrlapt. he was. therefore, condemned to 
valley into which ignorance brought be hanged and burned. The king would 
them, and out of which they could find fain have saved so distinguished a 
their way only by suffering und pen- 1.,.» th„ ..
itcncc."

Turning to my guide. I said. “ You
spoke of th«- plain» of harmon;
stantly I »aw I _ ’ ‘ 1. ‘
which form the valley, a vast plateau 
which formed the Ink»? of other bills.

In.• plain» of harmony. In- »naten ine 
beyond the tops of the hills Inquisition.

bigots, and notwithstan«ling the pro- XTRS. HUDSON, NO. 4 OGDF.X AI’E., 
'■ -'■'•fMlhc.d- i. il'- and ••'!,. r .-rand Msznetl. II. . ■ • Win gin <r. .«n.. tu. .1»n>. 
.lume» of the court thev were executed tTaa> 10to ** *' ""tr**'_______________________
a- rntellloua subjects— viz.: Protestante. TJAl'E YOU THF CATARHfn / 
Not only were the iK-ud" (if the»«- fifteen 11 .111 me ,a . ,t.. .„.1

cum II MskiihIc cal.rrh rrnaMj. In ...n. <iar»t.-.l 
«ulutlun. A »ulfklrtii uuanUty tn mak<* "ft» plat by 
addin* nurv water Will br *rnl p<»ta*>> paid, by malt 
<»n rarrlpt of il. Il >' P«m>lk. Clliitun. luna *7tf

liersiHl, they were all arrested and M. 
Kenandie, one of the most respectable

jwi-son was following him. M. Picard ProU stant». was fii-st hangedonagiblM-t. 
stopped unii turned niTiund to m?o who it then hi* bodv wil*» tAken down nnd cut 
was. th0 person hud vunUhrd. nl- |tHO p(ec<M und sent to different place-!«, 
though for a moment he caught a f.........................................

DEUABU OFFER. SI ND THREE
1 V -««'tit »taint*, lock of balr. name a<r. ae*oar lead- 
ln< aymptuni. an4 I will dlacn*M< your dlraaa» free w1ib 
tbe aid uf «plrlt J»»wry. Dr. K A W illiam*. Lake Gro* 
va. Wb. T7

TM> <r«*k I* by DII M L rHlBUll. >«•<» 
HtUP w F LVOS llrrrlo'u»» Il b*"t«S»»'lr 
<L *'«1 tb» pel' » tx'W La* Lee« pwdacrd la «l 11 B i 
Uazk (bai Win latrreM At»4 iMUWCt II

ai«4 l» fui -4 •««••ti»» t !« <«/'>]*, L**to 
n»*D «a» a oirdlam <4 rar» a'***l|**^ aad bit WtB* 
reflertl*« fn-ai tbe rrleMUI »pb<rr* Il trvst« 4 te 
.•wmjI Mf TLla<» Intel;l» ‘•uiwtaare; Utob 
triirct«; Furti) ; baBadt». !>L*c”rd«; <>t*” *■.*** 
l'aaaiurai I4e«*, cbar<b tliau<y: nuFremw. tato 
•r»t la >u'*»taacr. Tbe \r»«ukea» TT^<J ty1”* 
Entltlr«. Ju»tli». Impregnatile *4 tbe yUT» Ite 
s«|et>cr ut ¡>rath; hpIrlluAj Iwatb. Ima mto 
M.'UPninif Tbe 4 »eftraodlnff <4 I-awW;
K’.-Jea, Mailer atvl M>lr1i. Mirafrl Piatto»;yto 

a) «»nranism«, |t«»ni Aratri'. Th» K»y; Npirt* voto 
pby. «torà lo lleavrt); A Mate Maalep. «£,«<£.

tb» Budvir aay«: - Meli lodi» l4ual parUfca < 
b«»tb phyalral «n4 m»ntal «»r »ptritucl aliinewt Ito 
•elf karh no» oio»i dlfrat tbeir * artou* klatoteted 
fop (beniM-itra. and Ibai 1« all lb»y «to pqmDQ b 
whHlirf Ibey l»e prleat or l«)CiaD. tearhrr «< RM 
My pbyvlrai rtpend* l»y « trine <4 (bai f»«3 ato «to 
tabnient .4 wbleb I iDdhldaally tot Lm
My wul inu»i ex ¡«and r»y tinti» of tbe «col Mtoo 
wbleb I Indi» Idualli r»fber ax>4 cvtnjerbebé 
V or aule al ibi* otte e  J

moment he caught a
glimpse of a face. These disagreeable 
manifestations did more- than trouble 
the minds and frighten M. Picard and 
his household. They were severely 
wounded, and had to apply to a phy
sician. They were struck violently <>n 
the back. The little girl was liiullv 
wounded on the shoulder. A large stick 
hit the aunt on the right shoulder, and 
severely bruised it. At last the grand
mother. aged 76 years, received a severe 
blow on the bead by a falling chandelier, 
am) died in a few days thereafter. Was

the head being placed upon a pole near 
the bridge of Amboise! In this citv
were not less than 1200 bodies of Proles-

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
■pUZABETH CADY s/.ix/uxs
L-L r»..;;•!-•'» rertUd. Nbr say» la a Imiarr to u 1 
«lire proni Id r maunilty and palnlrsa psrtorltl.« ■
■'WcfDU»| MtxMrotlf 4l»xhlrnlo tblak that B»olb

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
OR _____

DIAL PLANCHETTE!

scholar: but the civil jiower. that could 'it from the blow? Who was it that 
successfully intervene in a case of homi-1 killed her?
eidc. was |M>werl«»" in a case of hcrc»v to At last the parents sent their two 
»natch the prey from the wolves of the children away to escape the danger of 
................ . the invisible tormentor: but the noise»

M. Guilliert's statue represents the
martyr with his hand.» bound, the

whow summit» towered high in the sky attitude noble and dignified. Two beau- 
above them. i tiful bas-relief» at the ba»? represent

"In th«»»- plains." said my guide, his arrest, where- he Is torn from the 
"dwell spirits who have been made wl».- arms of his family, and his torture, in 
by «-xiM-nence, who hav«- been brought which ho is seen susjM-ndcd by the neck:____ _____ r.v . „ ,1«.. LI.into syin|>utby with each other by mutual 
suffering, and have learnt thereby the 
lemons of love and selt-sacriflee. 'These

over u tire of faggota, upon which hin

are they whom thou rawest traveling 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death; these are they who have passed•liAtnc And remorx-. and whom? live* .Ul5.w havt« pasn’d

have been natmed in dfc.dt and M ltUh- through great tribulation, whoac «onto 
nose. The robber, murderer, libertine. b>v® been purified In purgatortal 1res 
bar)« and the spoiler of the widow and “ntl1 hav® worked out their sal va- 
the orphan are inhabitants of that part ‘ and >*•»«»» by their ow n impcrfec- 
of tbe valley. Thus the iow.-»t in »t«.-.- ‘lon" l<* be charitable to on«- another, 
or tbe deepent down have the farthest to * "e‘r ,,,i""!"a I’ *bat of love and aw-ist

- ■- - - - - , ano- to cverv spirit In Ite transition from
light. Such, n.y brother, I» 

thy mission, and such should be the

ascend. and their a»>ent. by the nature 
of their condition, is rendered most diffi
cult. But here let me remind thee of

darkne»» to

books have been thrown. Three hun
dred ami forty years have secured the 
liberty for which Bruno uml Dolut laid 
down their liven, and the damnable 
heretic» who were tortured to death are 
now on the world'» roll of honor. But 
the spirit of religious intolerance 1» un
changed, and would revel as of old In 
blood and tire but for the salutary re
straint» of the civil authority. And 
monument» like those erected last year 
in Borne ami Paris have an educational 
value that <nn scarcely be overew- 
tiraated.—in .bjimshr Journal.

followed them und thev were brought 
back home. The cows of the poor people 
ceased to give milk: the dog ceased to 
bark as usual. The correspondent anti 
hi* Manda remained a week nt the 
house, and no manifestation» occurred. 
He wa.« then impressed that it was the 
action of discontented spirits which hud 
caused all the trouble, mid the family 
consented to n seance. A small four
legged table was procured, and all »nt 
down around it with hands upon it. At 
the end of nearly ten minutes the table 
cominoncod to move, and several com
munications of no importance were ob
tained. Then n larger three-legged 
table was procured. This table shortly 
commenced to move, and a few communi
cations were received. But ull nt once

tant» suspended on gallows, and decapi
ta tod!! The Protestante met their fate, - - ------------------
with e..,,-».... < I,,.. ,.f bi.rb «•'»<■04 !• »raad, ».«I lt,»t «rod Or!rr roord It“ Mrwitn remarxaoiecourage, ’»ne or nigh mtaio.uno.«««nm i> «<> re»'» u>t. nr. »-rrl 
rank, numed \ illefnongL'«. before hi* de* it jr«*» «utr«-«. u bBuitawr you ara curarti <4 oud. 
vaidUilion olioitn-d hi«, hand in th.. ,,u* br<ÄUM* >”u bl* kn •• that.lupiiAWOJi piUDLCQ Di* nana in mi l an,.in< Indiana Ihr rpia«» donne «Ufl»r In Chlldblrtb, 
WUI’in blood OI IHM COmrAdvS who had thry Will at< pa*ld'- fn»n> th» rwnka, »» rn <« tbr march.
just preceded him to the block, und ris- “I"!"? '.'Z7SLT.M? "'7‘, f'"- n,.If .• i . . • . » » • i i i ¿v Im'Fd child. Our ramrdlr« ara puraly «r*riahlr, *aih-Illg it dripping, |M)intt*d hi*» bloodjr finger »rad In two hrmlepbm* uf th* *lubr. ruatafDln* no 
to heaven and exclaimed: " Lord, thi, 1 m-rsr» they Inthe >«»»'n«rv<-Uc
; »1. . 'ri... .1111.................. i tl Inch»* «tamp fur circular. Addra»*, Dm. Mklb*dithe blood of Thv ihildivn, and Thou A Alm*. Indiana Air.. CblcagM. Ill
wilt avenge it!" _________________________

Only a few days after this horrible 
massacre, the judge, who had been act
ive in condemning these Protestants to 
death, in order to give it a sort of legal
ity. himself became »ick and died with 
the following imprecation toward Cardi
nal Charles de Lorraine, one of the 
Guises: “ Ah! base Cardinal, thou hast

P' YCHOAfE TE Y. COXSUL T WITH 
1 »4 A H >■ 1 '1 iteettfTB MrtaFalaa io
t»ra<-tka.l Hf», aöd your aplrll trlrwd* to»4 tock «4 
balr. or baud» rd Ida. and <«r dollar. Win aaawn 
three que«tl<«« frr» «4 rbarrr toad iur circa lara. 
Addrrao. 1« *th «irret. Milwaukee, W|a cy

damned us all to |x-tditlon. puk!
The victory of the Guise» was »o com- —

pick* that a

Tbt» IftMramrBt Dm breo l!>:•?<«büMF 
Dunimra» Id»r*tlg»U»r*. bd4 La* pra**4 mcr» nsto* 
lu«7 tbto tbe f«iMbcit». faxt lo rrnri !j # 
tAlnty anl c-Tractora« of ib» o<n®bb5raikaA «M • 
a mraa* »4 drirViplnc medlumtolp. Maay vb» wm 
rt’4 «vrara <»f tbrlr Hi'Mluml*tk fifi 1»**r M 
a! 11 inga. t»rro a»«lr to raerle» a»t daMl< ctoAB 
nlratl'O« fratn tbrlr departrú fricada

Cap<- I’ 1« Moarda,«tricot. X E <rUra- -||M 
rom man leal fuete (by tbe l“*y<b'<nipb • fHM *M

bren hlfbljr aatlafartory. and rrvrrd t.. m» thaï M 
UAil*m I* Indeed tme. and tbr «-«xr.aiualrifW I 
fltrn Illi heart tbr rrrateet coeifcftt 13 th» 
I bate La»1 I»f daughter, atei their m«4Wr **

Hr F.ufrnr Cfwrtl. wbone vrltlnr* barr mate 
name familiar to U>*e tntrpee-rd in ;*vchiral MM 
write« aa follow: **lamtnorhKenned wltllWl 

Ich* «rapt» y»»u amt «»*. and «111 th«r»^fWy trai ■ 
Irei uffewtualty 1 may bate It la »err scow 
prtnelMe ar.d rooatrtirti -n. a»d ! acre ata te 
towce smaltire to spirit p.orf than tbenerw tot 
I i- lleve It Vtu gwrally supersede IbetoOWW

Ç/’/Â77ï'JZ/.s 7 .S / 7 V/Z/.V(, CHICAGO 
- 7 I ui«. MS*I In lh>ar »I fc.4ru.s1tl>
• SpIrttMllM firully. * M. Jofca'i fu.-r »rar Volo«

reaction todkpUMX la their 'p/F BUND MEDIUM, 
or <>f th.- neneeuted 1'rot- / ' h--«« .

all may have a chance to Irai bl 
1hl» ramarkablr offer:

ranks In favor of the persecuted Prot
estants. In vain, however, did the
mother of the king. Catherine de Medi
cos. plead for toleration toward» the 
Huguenots. This she did to preserve 
the throne to her son. It was. however, 
through her influence that Michael de 
Lh«>»|H-tal. a man of Integrity, was at>- 
polnted ehamx-llor, June 30. 1560. He 
and his family were Calvinists, and 
highly reajiected in Frane«- for their 
ability. Married to the daughter of 
Jean Morin, an active criminal advocate 
against the Protestant» in Pari», he

(b*r1U bwb-atfn*
A I* Miller. J*wraaJ1*t and poet, tn to e«*Mtol 

tier uf the I «■< rattorti I la hl* pap*T. th* < nito 
< Mina i Ac** abcl aap* “ The IS) « bâfrait A ■ 
prut rmrat apua the jianrbette. La«tn< a dial Mil 
lera, with a few «rueda, «u IMt very little ‘power
apparently ra»ia!ra4 V» cite Ihr oxhkmA 

.VA. FEED we dll Dot brillate loreeocntbraff It to all «be
In order that trat |br qtirallun vbttbrr »pint* CM ratón >•£

what 1 told thee before, namely, the na
ture of the scene which thou bohoUcst is 
twofold. Many of those whmn thou »ee«t 
In the valley have been brought there
through the wrong-doing of others, but 
while in their material natures they may 
suffer, in their »piritual nature» there (• 
no burning remon».-: yet these, even be 
they children or mother», must |»a»- 
through the by-way» of experleooe ere 
they gain the plain* of harmon.i. But 
lest thou do not clearly understand that 
which I have shown I will give an Illus
tration.

“ There." »aid th« guide, |»ilntlng out 
a man who appeared to be about forty- 
five or fifty year» of ng«, who wn* »ur- 
round«;d by his wife and *lx children, 
varying In ag>- from throe to twelve 
year», “there is u man who. for many 
years, was the manager and trusted ser
vant of a large banking company. He 
had a fine salary, which enabled him to 
live in the mld»l of plenty: hl» children 
were educated a* became their »tatlun, 
and hi» wife, a benevolent woman, often 
rellevi-d the noccaaltioa of her poor 
neighbor», and other» who require«! a»- 
■¡stance. Th«- hiulmnd, n proud man. 
ye I of good »octal »landing, *x.-catn<- ex-

work of every one of earth's children. 
Work while It Is day, truth guiding thee, 
end thou, walking in her f«s>tsteps. »halt 
ascend by her imthway to the plain» of 
harmony, avoiding the dread valley of 
the »ha«low of death. Farewell."—Th< 
'l\ru Worlilr, Jjuuif’», En<J.

SIMPLY GRAND
Nunnery Expoaetl by Mra. Shep

herd.

Tothk Editor:—The lecture entitled. 
•‘Nunneiy Exposed,”by Mr». Shepherd, 
IHibli»h< <l In two late number« of The 
»BOOBnaiVIThiskkh.I» "imply grand. 

It successfully exposes one of tne most 
nefarious Institutions tolerated by civil
ized nations. Mr». Shepherd has taken 
bold steps toward» the light, but »he 
fall» short when sh<- stops within the 
theoliszii-ally prea>-rlb«x! radius. From 
Catholicism to Protestant bun. from Prot-
catantiam to “Realism " (Splrltuali»m|, 
then »he ha» mud« th«- circuit complete. 
She would then Im! In uj>o»Ition to do a 
grand work for humanity, which her 
»plritual talent» well qualify her to 
do. She 1» very m.siluml.tl«-, and «up

- — — poM-« the utuocn InU-lllgcncc that .u<-
mean* Thu», in time, hl» Incom« wa* cuosfully guld.-d her out of that living

. rwlulremenU of tomb wa. the voice of God or Jeus.
”•* **-* •tyle of living. W ilh a view of wh«*n It wu* Bimply «omu <i«-ur friend, । *•• *■■«■
meeting hl» defich-nclca he la gan to |icrha|ia her mother, who wa. anxious to so 1» thi
gamb!«' In stocks with the money ot his - - - t...........................
employer., aa» unlucky In hl* ventures, 
and finally, when bl» |s*dtlon could no 
longer be diagulscd, h« lint hi. ap]»dnt-

travagant, and lived fur beyond hi*

a. the voice of God or Jenus,

Human Friendship,
The direct cau»<- of the difference that 

<-xl»ts In th«- hxillng of ipagnotlc attrac
tion. in regard to one person mon- than 
another, la easily explained. Humanity 
is divided into various sections, or com- 
inunitl«-», and this »tatc of divided 
interests, in the things of the world. Is 
entirely from th«- fact that human beings 
are directed and governed more by th«-lr 
spiritual than by their natural affinities. 
Nation», like individuals, are Isnmd to
gether by th«- «UDO law» of affinity in 
their nature», and this is the reason why 
on« nation do«-» not mingle with an
other.

This illustrates the idea In a inngnlfi«»! 
manner; but In the smaller way, taking 
family, Ilf«' and friendship, the ties of 
consanguinity arc not always thim- of 
affinity, and this bring» to our rom- 
prehension the r«‘u«M>n of many divisions 
that wo »««• In family life. Mon are 
bound together, not *o much by tholr 
being members of tin- name family, as by 
their being animat«»! by the same In
fluences. Th«- Influence of <>n<< iieraon

the table raised up high in the air, and
enmc down on Ite legs with terrible w<in converted his wife to Calvinism, 
force! The controlling spirit aniiounccd ttn,i Bt last was enabled to protect the 
that he had been the author of the terri- reformer, from their persecutors.
blc munifestations which hu«l »o long af- But the Guise- did not relinquish 
footed the family. The spirit refused to their determination to ts-nM-cute the 
give u num.-, und the table was dashed Huguenot». Through the permission of 
ugulnst the |ierson asking for the name, ~

over another I» remarkable, and the 
reason of ibi» I» plain upon reflection: 
for like the action of the sun on the
earth, which 1» only directly manifested 
In the growth and development of thing», 

io action of the mind of on« - teuff

nu nt, was prosecuted, and sentenod to 1 
a long term of imprl»onin<-nt. O-graded 
himself and cut off from hi» family, they 
were figuratively draggid, through no 
fault of their own. Into the valley there 
to eke out their auhslsteiM'« a» beat they 
might till the huslMiid regained hl» Ilir 
erty. What then? Thou »«mt him, dis-

it« |Ri«m h» make« m un Irate. ~ 
- • •• — 1 Jost what iDveatlfaumSend ten erat« In altrry. with

Im'k <if hair «nd «tamp and h«* will ænd ioti a trial 
rradloff Addra*«. Fred A. tirali*. I J* Michigan Ara.. 
DetralL Mich 7t

1 /Â»S. MAEG A EE T FOX KA XE. EAP-
1VI pln< and • • . W«ut
F1fty aee«»nd alerei. New Yuek. towuod Buuf. hoek.

1 fKS. STODDARD-GRA Y AND SON, 
. \ / II . t> •!■) rt.al. rlallx Ing aegfttca
rrrrr Nunda). W rd D rad a) «nd F rid«) eirttlng*. at • 
o'clock: Torada» and Namrday. | o'clock. W W. Mtb 
atrrcL N'rw York. Hall) alttlnr* fot cuoiai unirai k«a 
and batlnraaL K)

ROGRESSLVE THINKER AND SP1R. 
litui im.K. for Mir by Tinta Mrrrvtt. m W. Mlb

>. POOLE’S MAGNETIZED COM 
pound for th«-eysa. Il will rwrr *-r* ry*s 11

_ „ _____ ___vugh the permission of
_ the chancellor, a number of the Huguc-

____... .This utta«k nia«k-the noU from Normandy assembled and 
members of the circle more circumspect, prem-nted their js-titlon to th«- king for 
Perauasion was um-Icss. The members the right U« have churches and worship 
thn-at.-n.-d to invoke th« Deity, which |n a.vordan«-.- to th.-lr religion. j-x

W... nii. kinglv dcrid.-d. All thi» time it,. I, i,t„,l. havlflg no .ignaturea. ZZ 
the table shivered and cracked a. If it wttJ. pn-M-nt.ti to th«- king hv Colignv. V.CU». Th»•!<» •r»'n»4i»ii« l»«n»4u>r*n 
was mining to pieces, anti raised Itedf who »aid that there- were men
up In th« air, in spite of th.- efforts of all ready u, ,1^ it. p„ which the Duke de 1 
to keep it on the floor. Th« seance Guls© snccringlv replied: "The king 
broke up as dinner hour arrived. After ( can find a million of hi» religion who 
dinner the seance was resumed, und th«- will sign n im|M<r U ' “
family changed pin« «-» around the table But the «bike wii

groat forco.

i the contrary.
.. . - L> But the uuke wa. unable to prevent

with the oornwpondont and hl» friends. th« granting of the request, and all
Immediately on the circle being formed. - . barges of heresy were withdrawn. And
a comrnuni«-atlon wa» received from th«- J llow the reformers had th«- singular lllu- 
»plrlt of a parent who ha«l been dead a|on that they could subdue all the 
twenty-seven year». Th«- communicn- world, and organized an army for con- 
lion wa» »0 «-orrcct in it» statement of quoat. Antoine de Bourlsm and L>ui» 
th.- ia»t «v.-nte that the family were < „nde. with an army, marched against 
convlnccl of the Identity of th«- spirit.............. .. . . — . ..
communicating. The ngeil mother, only

the Guls-ea. But the Gui»-
coiiununieuimg. i tie ugeu monier, iiniy 
eight day» deceased. also conununlontisl. Jo Bi
It wax a touching seem-. Tin- table »oftly 
careened toward the little gramldnugh-
1er, a* if to cares» her. The old Indy

ant. H or elrttaa »*•

»»•tisi it» to their movement».
were well 

Antoine
nirhon «a» arrested, tried and eon-

demned to death on the 2Uth of October, 
but the chancellor refused to sign the
death warrant, and the king died on the

will atreoMiben wrak 
The reined) u*ed a* ea and rraturoo
eyv^elgtri It !• <x«4Ia< b»4 «rr» I«» *rat
[>*!*<» paid fur croia, wllh dlftrtl.ai buw lu tr*«l 
the ejra and rrwefre med I ral atd fn>m «rar «pirli

_... — .... . ~ . — — — —. .. — . . , _— 
Price, by mall, fra* with full dlractlotte torwM 
For «ale at tbll ufficr

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.^
Tf/ORL/rS SIXTEEN CRUCIFtU 
Vt Battura.or Cbrietlaalty lirfpra Cbrat Or

UtnfD* hrw and •taniltx* r- vr.atk«* tn rvilfM« » 
U-ry which dtar luar lb» Ofl»nta ort<1a uf aM Ihr fl* 
irlnra. prlficlplra, prasrpe* act vnlracir* <4 tb* O» 
Han N»w Tratan^ut. «t>J furnlthlnr a key f * omI 
In* many »4 It» aa**ra4 B«*certra Sraldra . --»rMfl 
th* llleLfy <4 Rlttraa (trlrntal Cniclflrfl <»*** A 

»4«ratra Tbl» w<*4»rful and rihaaMl«« •• 
umr will, wr ara crnaln. fair high rank a* • h»Ai 
rafrranrr Id the Arid which hr ha* cbu»ra ft*t’ T> 
amount of mental labor hcceaaary tu cullair aa4 «• 
rll* thr varlrd Infurnialloa runtaln«**! tn It wa*t A* 
l*vn »rirrv and ardu<>u* Indeed, an-1 huw th»! It l»B 
•uch cuOtrnlrB! »hap* thr etudrat of fra* th>^ 
win not wtiilmriy allow it I.» out uf prim Wa • 
book 1» by du tnrane a m»ra odlatlon uf Tier* tr «• 
Ijatlra, thHKiffbvut Ite rntlra r..uraa tb* artW-a 
Win be »ran by hta title pa«* and chapter brai* A 
low? a fleflalir ll»e vf rrarar* b aad ai**a*at •• 
r>oa*. and hla coorl«*»<«* * • llkr aara aravea, to »

mated œ tw* white W

frlrttd* If
î"!1.’/. .. ,;JU ■ «*>“

ft- C.C. WAXEFIELD, CLAlRCO >

SPECTACLES BY MAIL

'THOUSANDS TEST/EY THAT .1/1 
/ ■ I

«tamp fur full tlfrwthm» how |u be BUM by my 
tpw tnrtbuduf c Lain oy ant alfbt A44rwaa H F 
Clinton, ¡»va.

YES YOU CAN
PET li’E/.L. SEXO «1 EOE A EOT- 
( / i aor Lin k «pirli i .

refutable, and Mafnrllird IVallhrl) rrnr«« Ufa. 
Tb"UMh<1e rrj«»lcr otsr Iwalth rratorvd For blt*«4» 
liter, and kidney ailment« there |a n<i brtirr rrmrdf 
made, bend f-<r cln ular l>r K. K Myer*. Clinton.
loom. Tt

AN ASTONISHING OFFE!«
i.-r, 1.« it to care»» n«r. i ne oiu inuy d,«th warrant, and the king died on the —
nv<iw«-«l thut »h« had left the earth with ,n, ,,f |t, ,. u,i. r. I’.iut. ««- nine V '1 'IIKEF .if\! s I IVI s,

• - - •• • * »••___»* _* *•*.*_* i » b«rk »4 balr. •<*. •*•*, ob* Iea4lh* «yffiRoAkonly I* nxHilli*, when hi* bnitiivr, A>r***i «1*4 ti*ur iii**»»* «m *■» Ji»*b-«*4fra*b) •pint i*>wrt.
I hi « taornr klrik*. And through the l»t- A R tMmm. M*<*>k««A. !<•*»

extricate ber from th«-vile clutches of an on another: drawing out Hu- Inherent do. 
qualifie», and Ix-lng thereby the mean» of M-ized with 
animating mid directing their inInd» cre-ake«l and

infarnuuN prloathood. When she !w 
cumet BrqualntcMi with theapiritual iihll* 
<«aophy will how far short of the 
true apiritiial knowledge ahi* now bi. 
We have (be ¡freaUail admiration for that 
lady, and hope the will not »top In her 
reformatory movement until ahv gain« 
the summit of human attainment in gplr»

\ itual light. I). I). Gt.AHH.
(y>lranlAti ( lify, hul.

<ard.«lby htafornwr a««.» tates. mtatnist-, I)r. ( harle. F. Heuaor, an eccentric 
ed by everyone, ami btaaoulte Oiled with phy.iclan of Baltimore, who died re- 

.?ot ““.'I _ «mil. made provision In his wUl for a
for while they suffer In their materia) number «»f .liver vial» which were to be 
nature. Umlr.pirlto are «m.-ath-d VIc-1 di.tHbMt«.«) Wnong friend, utter they 
tlm».till uf another ■ wrong-doing, there liad iB,.n nil»-«! with n»h«» from hi. 
1» an outlet for them, and for everyone ! cremated body.
in the valley, and once out no one ever 1 ’ ------

into different dogre«-» of knowh-dge, euch 
huvlng u different nature to develop In 
thi» way. Human friend»til|>n uro there
fore dependent, mit so much ujsm re
lationship a* u|»m likeness of character, 
and being attracted to each other 
through similarity of thought and fuel
ing. The sun tins a different influence 
on various kind* of plants, and the 
Influence oxorled by one person over 
another I» entirely different In every 
cum-. Friendship cannot h,i created! it 
must Im- spontaneous, und, like the 
magnet, draw» one through nttruction to 
another. —Jf'iliion <oi<1 />hA,t<iX, /znulon.

return».''
Here I enquired. “If no one ever re

turns, whence I» the valley populated?"

Intro-lure our pwper to tour neighbor. AI-1 
U« In tbr grsod work lu wbleb we »re engaged. 
Tilt >’lM”‘KCa»IVR Tintai» t» to be » great 
agent fur doing g«»l everywhere.

rar Our C’roaulng Triumph! It cumlita 
la furnlthlug for 1\ «rots |»r week, sa mi* b 
resiling lustier »• our city contemporary «toes 
for fi cents.

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
TX LL AND COMF’REHEXSD’E IS 

1 atrurfloo* How to Me*merti» ABeleolaattete 
era Miracle* by Mratnerlam Alto }• ri rrt—ff^ 
Truer lly Frvf J. W Cadwell. A Driest a*l ■«•■

It I» lb«» <*t>ly work r»»p puhlUhnl ri «Io« fWi 
tloa bow iu m»»m»'Ktr. <o4 tbr r»«»»rttetelbb«rMM 
b*> with Npfrituailun II u pro*qor»«i ky JLa Pte 
Barn a&d <«<b»r*. wrb» bave r»a-l It. tu to cm 4 * 
nx»t lBtrrr«tlo< h»»k« *v»r wrltxca, Dator. FF 
te) eeBta. Ft* aa‘» at th»« n«Br»

much regret. The family were much nf- 
fveted, and every eye wa» moist with 
tear». The ix>rr«*»|s>nuciit ask«d this good 
spirit to come to the aid of her »ufft-ring 
earthly children, which »he promised to 
' . tinvcral momenta later the table

I Hi years, i---------
influence of th«
l'onde wa»

the mother of the king, ----
liberala«, aad Aataiaa de n 

pn>iu<>i>-d tohighost prince1 Bourbon wa» | ___
i-wa» <>f hi» famlly. Forni thi» timo thè rule

1 a vigori hi» Influenco, ami of tlie Gui»-» «x-aa-d—J. Vovio «1« lue, 
<-renk<-d and trcmbled in a dreadful man- Li/f,nW ^pirite. 
nor. The bad spirit wa» there, but re-1 
funed to glve th<- rea»on of it» eomlng.
The table continued to tremble eon- «/•»' mtr< rio.v.
vulslreh' and energetically, and boded u _____ «. _ . _ _____, 7 . . ... hai-u nlxbl we «e«k s lemporsrv dealt,,catastrophe of some kind suddenly the . . • . •— * 
little table In th«i middle of the room
was thrown to the floor with great vio
lence. The little girl cried out from

(fright. She was unsured that the cat 
had done it. In u few moment* a salt 
dish standing on th« chimney shelf tum
bled around with great nolae. Then a 
communication was held for some m«x 
inents with u dear »plrlt. Then a mufllcd 
Mnind cam«- to their ear», when the little 
table raiM-d up. and »tayed »u»|ici>dcd In 
th«- air for a few moiiicnU, and then 
cam«? down with a great crash. This 
«■aibKsl a frightful »cenc. The little girl <

I »cn-amcd and ran Into th«- corre»|s>nd-, I •

And are unbappt If tl fall« to «xxne. 
And morning dawn» with life In erri
Aud tbr tongur •peak». Itisi tor a time was 

dumb;
Am! when the longrr dralb that none escape, 
('onipirrs our srienly years, or leas or mors, 
Is It not sleep that takes another shapat 
A mt shall we not awaken as txforel

Ing ch*apnr»« and excvllroce. ba« now lb« 
largrat « Ir, alali-,n of any Spirituali«! paper In 
tbr world. Ju«l are, t«x>, w bat a 1ra«t I« fur
ti l«bnl rarb wrek for only a little over one 
rent Tbr |>a|*T I« M-nt on trial 10 «eek» tur 
25 crut».

□ZT. DK. MARTIN, TRANCE, TEST,
hesltbs. clalnotsal. basis«-«« medium Tor

r«a4!no fn«n kx*k "f lu*lrt •> \n«»rr» call« Io
l murr and allrod fu or ral*. N’t* A. »ou th Aablaod

•p/E ASTRAI. GUIDE, 
1 A abnrt tra» tira <m* the ua* <4 

A .trai M«*artlc It»n*d1r« aa4 b«xx»a 
tr.aciorwt •< •itocwM*. *1 • in* lb* »1- 
bnuxy effect« uf*« il« hum»* 
bu4j. rtc. AU ab«xi>4 raw! tbl« work, 
but Bl.tr J mrdlaiM, bral
er» and nurara. Dy Prut. O. It- Rich* 
id *o4, tba eelebratral A*trvlo*1cal 
OccultUL Published by L. J. »Ha
fer. bjf «perlai prrmlaolow. Beat free 
to «by add rara »a rradpt •( Pimp 
A4 draw L. J. tbafrr, Kw 17 MIL 
Cbkwo. HL

A SUGGESTIVE WORK.
UT tTUVOLEXCE: OR, ARTIEICIAL 

Kratbamt-uilsm Hitherto railed Me«m»rf*m. or 
Animal M«o*«!etn < ««otatnlnf • brief hl»i<»rlral 
•ur*»j of Nriner » '>pre«tliHiK «ad ib» »laminatilo•t It«» ee’h»- ’•» th»- ffrti' tl < onvnlesfunere Hr Wil 
ll«m H«k»r FaLbret m *_ M D Li-j<bCl3M F. Teale ar 
this oflr»,

AN EXCELLENT WORK-
TiEATH AND THE AFTER-UFA

Th« ‘■Stellar Key" u tL., (,n 1 OS’
ductlua to tbs» r* »riatillos coa la Id rd la this I«» 
Mme Idra of tbfolllflr »ulum« tn»> be 
folluvlof table vfo«lrnu I— IWaibud IM U* 
Life; 1 Nrrnr« In tbr Kutnnier^Land. I 
Nunitnrr Land; 4- Norial i » otres In »>.«• hqiaait iBBt 
B- Wintry Land «od bumtio-r l.an<l . • I**r»M* ** 
l.tfr In »tiBtbrr l^od, 7- Material Week 
Worker«. •— I'ltlmatra la tbr Mamaier Laad 
from Jamra Victor Wiiooq. Tbl« ra srjvdaíftí*«'» 
tafo« noire than double th* an>*ant uf matter tt 
»Cf edltl>«K «ad ta rnrtrhrd by a reaattfW 
K*r*. Illustrating tbe “f iatino of (be 9**^ 

*1/-** <To<b 75 cenu. Ruau<r 3 cratA. «•< •• 
at thia office

IT IS INTERESTING.
LABOR IN THE SPIRIT

Wurldr Hrlo< ■ deterlpciua of Lorfflltlr« Kaffto 
menu. Purroubdiaff*. and < uiidltiaa« t> tW *#**• 
II) inrm’«rr* uf th* KjPlrlt Hand uf M»«a M T smAb 
mcr. nirdlwm <4 tbe Hanner *.f Llfbt Pa bite Fr*e 
clr CkMB Bixu retace M rrau. fa «» * 
lbl« *»•* •_______________________________

AN INVALUABLE WORK
TMMOR TALITY, OR El ’TURE HOMIS 

1 and Dwrllioff plarea D) Dr J. M l**wMa« T» 
a dm I ral. la wrk <-"n!a!M wbac a bundrad aj-ini* fl«* 
aa>1 e» II. aay uf tbrlp dwelling pia< «• Give a* «^«A 
-driilii abd accurate dellaraiLm* of life fa the
*<>ri4' l«tb* coogiaat am>ral «4 tb<>ugbtfbi »«A 
Dratblc «pprtrachlng Uhhhrp <4*. «KitBer' F** 
I kauw my friend* l'ryuad tbr praih* Win tbry t>* 
m«r Wbai 1« tbeIr aerarci coadiuvo, «ad wbat f>* 
uccwpailuaaF In ibi* vulam» tbe »pirite. dlflrfMM 
tbry m*y. ara all »••d to «prak tot invasarli« Ito 
man I* fwttrr quallflrd than l»r |*rrbi«x !■» par* • 
Wurfc of Ibi* «la i brfvra tbr pr«>p!r ||r traaf* <4 l* 
Myaterira x4 l lf*. DowM« aad ll.-ra* The BriJgfliffw 
rtte Rlver F>*rag1ram« <4 thè Futura TcatlaartF« 
Batate; Tbrtiraotb «nd f*rrfrrt|.*n of tb»
Dudr; |» li ih» M'Mil or Body Ifiat Blaafi Vte*MMto 
Ihr Mpitli World; Olir l.fltleOnre In llratr« Tbr T* 
»•d<| F t prrirtt* ra <>( A arra knffftii. Tb* Krd MMQ1 
TrafinioDV . F* Il Spirila Tratim«'0y <»f Fh)*U'*«*A 
«Offrii I lf»; Thr Homraof Anunllr. abd Dittar. 
Xrfrbd* arvl .*haì» r* la npirtl Life. Brlrlt H«M«lfl 
tarano and Othrra. Many Volrao from tbr spirti Itoli
Mar. 1 ■ • « r n.au*ra ara traaf <d u«» n«Bi*r -«• w .

ITU« «IAU. FsMUr- llcesu.


